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EXTRACTS FROM TfLI£ MINUTES. 

\V_i;;])NJ£SlJ.1\ Y, :tltl1 NOVl•!i\11\JGI~, l!J:20 . 
. ).-(Jj1/icir111.s /Jill.--'i'he Ordn or the IJ,1y LOI.' IJ1e 

('opsiden1(im1 ul' Lhis l\ill in C'o1n111illee l1a\'i11g liee11 
read, 

The ll011 .• J. :--.!icl1llls1111 1110,·c•d, Tk1I Ilic llill lie 
referred to a Select Committee of the House con 
sisl.in,c:· ";· 1111· llonou1·,1l1il's ,\ .. J. ll. Snw, ,!. (;,,nwll, 
A. H. Panton, R. J, Lyn, and the Mover, with 
j>O\H'r I<> ,-,ill for IH)rsons, p,qHJrs, ,rnd 1·e1·1J1·ds ,111d 
lo 1c1 orL lo Ilic lfo11sl' 011 'l'11<c•sdny, ,I.Ii llPcemiH'r. 

(/uestion put and passed, 

Tile Lilllc l'or binging up the report was o,;lenrkd 
1·1ou1 tillle to hn1e l!Jl [q lhe '.!:2nd !Je,·c111lwr. 

\\'fi!IJNESDA Y, :2:!nrl ll[1'.('!1;rni1W. 111:20. 
:L Opii!'ir111,s flill.-'l'l1e ll.,11 .. J. i'ii1·l11>lso11 lm,u;~·hl 

up the Report of the Sol@et Committee appointed to 
i11,111i1-e illlo ll1is llill nnd 1111J1'l'rl, 'l'h:11 ii lit: n·1·t•i1·,·d. 

Q11csl ion-· [>111. ,111d pnsscd. 

heport received, read, and ordered to he printed, 
Orde1·i•cl-'/'iin I I lw 1·"11sidl'rn I ion 1J I' 111c I/ cporl. p/' 

the Seloet Committee he made an Order ol the Day 
for the next silling ol' I lie ( ;ouiwil. 
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TIIE OPTICIANS BILL. 

Report of Select Committee. 

'l'lrc Seled Curnrni.l Ice I" wlrurn wus rcrcncd 011 
the 24th November, 1920, or consideration and re 
JJOl'L Lhc BiH f'ur n11 A('L to 111·u1·idc J'ol' the rcgislrn 
tio11 ol' Opli(•ia118 lravc Lire lro110111' Lo l'Cpurt ;1s 
J'ollows :- 

1. 'l'l1c Cu111111il 1.ec l1a1·e lie ld eight meetings ad 
cx;1111 i 11ed i II Perth l'ot1 rl ce11 wi L1H'sscs. 'l'l1c c1·ide11l',C 
o' such witnesses is contained in Appendix A 
hereto, 

2. Jn addition I lie Cu111111iUcc eo11sidercd Llrnt il 
11·rnild he advisable Lo ohtnin in forn1atio11 with rc 
f{ll.l'tl tu l'ol)dilions prcrn.il.i11g in certain parts of the 
Uuldliclds,· a11d in order to obviate expense and willt 
a 1·iew to providing such information, the uppol'I 11- 
niLy wns Laken whc11 011c o/' the 1t1e111hcrs uf the 
( '0111 llli tlee 11·as vi si Ling· Kn I goo die Lu olJtnin evi 
dcn<·c of' three persons, I 11·0 of whom urc <~stablislrcd 
in business as opticians in Knlgool'iie, and one 111 
Hou ldel'. 'l'hc Cl' i dc11<'c I 1111s old ained appeal'S Jll 

Appendix "B." 
:L Tire Commitler) lras :dsu 11:,d 111c oppurtrrnily 

ul' r·on;,;idcring the Aets in l'orce in Tasmania, viz., 
'''l'he Opl il'i:1us Ad, l 01 :l," n11cl lhc J\d in force in 
Q11ec11sla11d, 1·i:-1., '''l'lre Optici:ins J\l'I oC UJJ 7." 

4. The evidence referred to in parng1·npli (I) 
he1·cof nn,1 the Rill rnfcl'l'ccl to the Committee have 
heen carefully considered, together with llrP Ar,1:s 
nJcncd to in f Ire in1111cdinlcly pl'cceding pnragraph, 
and the Com111itlce reconlll1cnd I.hat the present Rill 
be withdrawn, and furl·l1er reco1111nencl (Hon. A. .J. 
1 I Saw cl is sen Ling) 1 lrat a new Bill he prepared lJy 

the Government and submitted Tor the consideration 
oT Parliament, such new Bill to be drn1111 011 lire 
lines of fire Oplit·ians 1\r·I. or· UJl7 i11 force i11 
(Queensland, with the nrldilio11 llrcl'clo ol' :1 ,rnli 
t·l:rusc (c) lo ( 'la11sc 1 :2 I l:c1·eo/', s11l'li s11lH·l:111se lo 
rc;1d :is /'ulloll's: - 

(el Not licing· a 111cdi,·;1I Jll':l<·lilio11e1· pl'csnilH'S 
glasses or tests the eyesight of persons 
1111dcr sixlcen yc:11·s o[ age. 

This J\l·t is No. 7 ol' lire Q1,censl:i.11d Ad, 1 !)l 7, 
and will be f'ound n1 tire Sessional Volnmc o/' 
Rtnlutes l'ur lli;1l yenl'. 
lt appears l'rom f he l'Cport of a ScleeL Co111n1i1 fL•c 

which took evidence in regard to the Bill for the 
Oplir·i:rns J\d 11.011· in /'orl'c in Queensland, that t'e 
l'orcg·oing s11 lwla 11sc 11':lS 1·eeom mcmlcd :1111011,:·sl 
utl1cr ome11tl111c11ts Lo lie inscded iu 1hc nill, \Jui i lie 
nbol'e amendment was 1101 finally e:anie,l intu ,•fTct'f. 

Tire Co111111illce 1·cco111111e1Hl the ahove additional 
suhelause in consequence of the evilence given by 
ophthalmic surgeons and other medical witnesses 
who appeared before them and gave evidence as to 
the dii'fk11lly nllegt'tl fo e:-;ist in regard to tesfi11:.: 
the eyesight of children without using a mydriatie 
or drng, :rnd ll'l1it·h ,ll1 opiicion 11iHll'I' lire 1ircst'ti1 
Hill, as well ns 1111der ll1e Queeusl:11i<l ,\cf. is pre- 
1·<>nled from using·. 

.JOHN NECUOLRON, 
Chairman. 

Legislati1·e Conueil, Pertli, 
22nd l)ccemhcr, 1920. 

MINORITY REPORT OF HON. A. J. H. SAW. 

T'he Chairman of the Sclecl C'onimiltee on t./,e 
Opticians B ill, Leyislatice UU'lwcit. 

Sir, 
\Vl1ilst l do 11ut tl1ink the registration of opticians 

is a wise step n t present, l rccog·nise that a rncasn re 
on the lines of the majority report would be rn11eh 
Jess lrarni fol than Lhe present Hill, whieh, lo rny 
mind, was designed to create a eluse eorporniiou 
with a prnl:'essional status wlriclr the acquirerncnl,; 
of tlic majority of tire opti0i,ms entitled to registrn 
tion 1111tler lhc Bill did nut justify. 
Very valuable evidence was ndclnced i>y the Cu111- 

mittee, and the statement contained in nil mo lcr:1 
works on ophthalmology, that without the use 
o[ a rnydri;1fie (ol' wl1ich Ilic dl'11g·s all'upi11c nnd 
hurnafl'opinr· :ire lypcs) ii is i111possihlc f11 l'ill'1n n 
''orrcl'I csl i111;1le ol' I he <'l'l'tll' o/' l'cl'rn,·1 ion in ,\'<J1111g 
people, was confirmed by the evidence of the oculists 
and medical men examined, by some of the opticians 
I hemseh·es, and i11 an nnexpectcd nwn ner by a copy 
of the ngreement which s11ccessfnl candidates (hy 
cxcunin:1 tion) Ira vc to sign before receiving the 

2:2nd llCl'l'l!liiel', rn:zo. 
diploma. ol: fl1e Comp;111y uC Spc(•j;u·lr' J\1:rkcrs. 'l'ltc 
\larlie1ilar cl,i11se is ns .folloll's:- 

'J'haL L shall reCcr to a medical practitioner 
all (':l.SCS in ll'irieh r "111 Jilli ('(Jlll'i11ccd ]ti',' 1L'sls 
have resulted in ,111 :il'.l'llr:iil' eslimaLe · or in 
which I rnn.v s11speel 1 lre exisleuc:c oC a cu11:.;ider 
;J lJle hi ten L enor, m,, for example, in. the case 
of the young eye. 

The recommendation of the Majority heport that 
any future Bill shu11ld }ll'olriliil illt' ll'st ing· ol' siglrt 
hy opticians of young people under sixteen, hardly 
goes far enough. In my opinion, the age of twenty 
should he fixed, in order to safeguard the eves of 
students and other young people who severely fax 
their eyes, and 11l'lc11 li;11·c lnle11I ('l'l'(ll'S o/' r~•/'r:t,· 
f io11 i11111ossilill' fn e,;li111:1lt• 11·ill1u1il tire 11sc o[ 
110111:11 l'tlj)illl'. 
['he evidence of the oculists showed that some 

opt ieia 11s alre:irly exc·ee(led t lici 1· pm per fnnel ion O C 
sight testing, by advising patients who were suffer 

L 
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ing from tliseases of tl1e eye; and the fear tl1cy e, 
pressed that ull<ler Lhis Bill !·his eYil wo11l<l IH' 
acce11tuated with l'esults disasl rn11s to the public 1s, 
in my opinion, justified. 
As the 01·idence cliselose<l ll1Dt I hil'ty opti<·i,111s 

wouJd be entitled to registration under this 11ill, 
whereas only f'o11r 01· Ji1·e have any diploma fr1Jm a 
sight testing body, and iu 1·icw of the fad th:11· 
el'iclence diselosed a poor standard of el'fieie11cy 011 
the part of some who would have to lw l'Cgisten'd, 
L lie]1cvc 1110- cffPrl of' the nill wo11ld li1) k1rrnf'11I lo 
the public. Should, at some 'utre date, legislative 
action he deemed necessary, helieve that sore 
fol'l1! ol' p1·:11·li('a] l'\11111iJ1:1lio11 sl101!1d Ji,, i11sisl<·il llll 
hefore registration. 
('J;111se :Vi (:1) 1lP:1ling· 11ill1 IIH• ;c:1lt, ol' spsl:1l'!,'; 

as merchandise, wants careful consideration. 'o 
(J1iinio11 11':ls r·xp1·esst·<l h. u11(• <'ill i,·i,111~-~f1·. ,J,•l'f't·1· 
son, Qs. c1!J-:i!J-~il1:1t ii. \1()1'](1 ]>l'('\1'171' ll ii(':ili•l' ·'p1·1i- 

,·idi11g :i 1,erson with a hook l.lial; he m:1y test the 
gl:is:;;cs h_y rca<ling-,'' .111(! he approved of' s11cl1 a 
1·eslridio11. 

I think I he harm stated Lo he done 1111cler Urn ex 
isting conditions of' 11011-rcgislr:1Lio11 of opticians has 
iil'c11 111u1·l1 cxagg<'rnted, and 11·,1s 1101 borne 011L by 
the evidence adduced, 

.I would 1·ccom111end as ,111 :illcl'l111live to the Bill 
( :1) 'l'liat ll1e opl.i<"ians 111ell]sch·es l'0111l.iine Lo 

raise their standard of crririe11r.y. 
(Ii) Tli:11. i11e1·f•:1s1'd l':1l'iliLips lie afforde,l :1I: lhe 

l'11liiil'. a11d ('l1ildrc11\ I lospilal wl1('J'1'h,I' 
1 hose in ecessif 1>11s <·i 1·<·11111sl :1111·<:s 111:1,1' 
have their sight tested Tee by qualified 
0<·1ilisl.s. The l':wilil il's :il1·c:1dy :11'f'o1·dcd 
might. be extended and an increase made 
in I.lie sl.nff. 

J\'1111 r,:L . .T. IT Si\ W. 
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APPENDIX A. 

REPORT OF EVIDENCE. 

'1'1-1 UHSD1\ \', 35'l'lI l\OVI•:MBl,:11, 1!)20 

,,rcsc11/,: 
11011 .. lohn }'1frholso11 (<:h:1ir111:111). 

11011. ll. J. IJ_)'llll. I 11011. ;\. II. l':111to11, 
lion. A .. T. H. Saw. 

.I. By the CJlAHl~IAN: llow long have you been 
in business? -I have carried on busiJ1css ill Perth for 
the last 23 years. I do 11ot hokl any special qualifica 
tions by exalllinahon, but I am a mciubcr of the British 
\)ptic:d 1\ssocintion, :t1l(l a foundation member of the 
Wl's1crn Austrnli:u1 OphL":ll Associ:1tio11. When L ;1ornc:l 
the British Optieal Association no examinations were 
111•!,l i11 A ust'ralia a11d 0.110 Jrnd only to obtain spo11sor.-i 
or produce n'rtifi<'nll's fro111 s.i111ilar :,s~ociationR. Now 
members are only admitted to 1:11() British Association 
hv cxarninntio1,. As the l'rcsiclc11t of the \V.A.O.A., T 
wns the Ii mt- to s11i:-,gl'St tl1e 13i1l now before tho lloMr'. 

:!. Will you state the reasons which actuated you 111 
that direction? 'The business of an optician is to test 
sight and supply glasses to correct crrorn of refra,· 
tion. With h,irdly nn cx(·C'ptio.11, every lnunnn eye has 
son1,• Prrors of refraction for the corrl'l'1 ion of which 
glasses might be prrscril,ec1. ']'J1osc 1wrsons who eo11s11lt 
00ulis1·s 11su:1ll_v p:iy a fee for such co11sultntio11_, lmt :in 
optician, in many instances, charges only for such 
b)Wctnclcs :1s he· snpplit•s. An OL"ulist is, therrl'orc, 
under no temptation to pn•se1·ibe gl:1ss<'S which 111ay 
Im lllllll'('essary, 1,111, :111 optic.in11 11111st satisl"_y hirns:•if' 
111at tlic clisl'ou1for1 nf whirh his l'liculs co111pl:1111 1s 
likclr lo lw l":t11sc(l hy 111H·.orrcctcd errors of refr.ic 
lio11." He should, tlll'r••i"ore, be intelligent and conseion 
1iuus. i\n on1list ·is dcpt'lHlcnt 1111011 an optici:111 h, 
s11pply S111·lt g·lnssc,: :is he prnscrilws, :ind ~rcque11t.ly 
obtnins valnnlJle infon11ntio11 l"rorn optil"inns 1n l"('HIJL'l'1 
to cases which have been referred to him by an optician. 
,\n opticirrn, 110 111:ittcr l1ow well qunlifil'il, ns n. rnl1•, 
<·1111not work :ilone, h,:t i1t 01·dn that l1t' 111:1y snf"cgn:11",l 
the interests or the p11hlil' he should he i11 :, position 
lo fornanl douhtfol or ,]illkult e:1sr•s <•il·her to physi 
eians or 01·1rlists, :rnd it' he is to hc11clit 1,_y 1 heir c,:l'l11- 
i11ations and rliag·11oscs, he should obtain from these me 
SOlll() report as to the ro11ditioJ1S from which those 
p:iticnts were snffrri11g·. J\,ledirAl 111en :H1' exn·ed1ngh· 
gcllcrous in this respect, and spare no pains to enlighten 
und tcilrh thos,• ll'ho Kinecreh' rlcsire to il'arn, hut q11Jl<' 
rightly refuse to have any intercourse with persons 
whose practice savours of qu,1cker_v. llnlt•ss the prac 
tiee ot' an opti0ii111. is <·011t1·olletl lJy lnw there will always 
he grave danger of unscrupulous persons practising 
11po11 tl1e nc1lulity of an all too co11fiding pnblic..:. Ali 
till i1rnta11l'C I n1:iy sb1tc thnt nn opticinn whrn applyin~ 
to my association for admission as a member, informed 
1 he e·ou11til tlin.t hv l,olding the lrnn,l of any woman who 
l':lll1(' to l,in1 to have her eyes tested he ro11l<l frll hl'r 
in what condition her ovaries were, I preparing ta 
I Ii 11 for lh1· n•giRtr:1 I io11 of opt-il"in 11R :1. 111cas11rc w:is ,It< 
sign,•d wl1i,·h it w:is hoped would make it ]'OHsilil,• 1h:1f· 
in f11hrr,· pernons 11·ho prn,·tiKl'il wo11l<l drs(•n·(• and g:1i11 
llit· 1·n11fiden1·1' of 111c 111edi<-al profession, h1'1 jf was 
:ilso fo1111rl 11Cl"l's~:1rv to n,nkc provi:sin11 f'or th,· regis 
tration of many persons who were established in prac 
ti1·,>, otlh"l'll'iso 1'he p11blir might have been seriously in 
con 1·cll'icncccl, 

:1_ \\ h_y oliould nut sight-lesting opticiaus call tl1cm- 
::c'l1·cs optonil'trists or rcgistcn•d opticians, allll not 
i 111e ,·fen) w i I Ii L lie right of otl,cr than registered pcrsous 
to 11:;,, the word optician? -Unless persons other than 
r1·gistcrctl _ol'ti,·i,1r1s \\ere urohibitcd from ealliug them 
solves opticians, the Act would be impossible of ad 
1ni11istratiu11, :is l·lw puiJlito 1ro1i]d \Jc niisll'd. Llofore the 
llill was inl 1·1HlllL"l'rl, ii wns ;;11illl1i(te1l to the Crown Law 
Department, hut it has been much criticised in the 
l,l'!4islnti,·c Council. l 1l!iuk the Hill will be of great 
advantage to the public, as quacks would be eliminated, 
llptil'i:111s 011ght In l'c responsibll' ['artics ~111(1 fa111iliar 
wi111 1"111'il' l\'OJ'k ot testing sight :ind s11pplyi11g glasses, 
:111d li_y 111t':111s of tile llill 1his olij,et nill be attainc,l 
:111d J11 r1hn :,d vantages will :1n·n1c when I he adio11s o c 
till' 11,e11,licrs rn11 Ii,· ton I rnllc1l and tl,cir stntus n1isc\l. 
I II Australia, the public umlcrst.111'1 au opti1'ia11 to IJc 
person to wlJ0111 I lit'.)' urn go Lt, get their sight tested 
:111d s11p11ly ,J:1sscs. I n Western Australia all persons 
wlrn sell ~pceln,·les call i'l1cn1seh cs opticians and lllight 
1111tll'l' 1 iil' Hil1,_-,·,1ntinue to do so ns spcct:,clc sellers'. 
IJ11t not :1s upti1·1:i11s nnll'ss 1 he_v ll'erl' n·g·isterctl. '!'lie 
word undoubtedly overs other businesses, such as 
the manufacture of glasses, but, if ·the llill is passed, 
:1 1n:111 11'11(1 s1 n, ply 111:111ll I :idll n·s i 11sl rm11e111 s ll'i I\ not 
be entitled to call himself n optician, Such persons 
1,·t11rld r·nll l:IH•111s,•l1·es 1n:11111fact11rcrs of optical goods 
tir i11strnn1C'nls, dt·. 8nch n 1nan 1·,·quircs 110 tel'hni<'al 
knowledge of sigli1 lpsting nuless ht• C<lllll'S in cont:id 
with the puhlie. 'The word optometrist'' is sornetin1ps 
11,l'<l to de~ig1wt · n. sigld"-tl'sting optil'ian. 'l'lic word 
is little known in .\11stralin, :111(1 iL \l'Otild 111islc:i11 th" 
pullli,, to vse the term in the Dill. 

.r I low 111:rn_v 111e11 ,1·011\rl elaim rcgislr:1tio11 trniler 
1 lil' l,li]I !-'.l'h·rc nrc :il,out :rn 111c11 in the State who 
rnighl· he• niJJt, 1o tolai111 rcµistralion 1111dcr tho 1-li!L l•'ollr 
or five of th(•st• \1,l\t' rcrngniscd <lit,lomas, gainc,1 h;· 
cx:1111ination. Tl1en• nre t11·0 soL"ictics-0110 known as 
the Western Australian Optical Association and the 
other the Wester ,\nst r:ilian ~oeiety uf Opticians. 'l'li,· 
Society of Optil"i811s cnrollc<l a111011g its fonn<lation 
111clllbers two persons who had never practised as opti 
l'i,rns ;ind hail 110 lrno11·ledge ol' the work o1' :rn optil'i,rn 
;llld tl1prl'fon' tl1r so1·idy was 11ot rcl'ognised :rn of 
importance by opticians, Nearly everybody requires 
SJll'l'h1l"il's at son1t' period of their li,·es, llllt only 11 verv 
s111,tll percen1:q.(·t• of jil'O]ile l'Onld s:ifc-l_y use rearh m:i,i'l' 
sj>l'dMks. i\1 os1" pl'opll' rcq11in' :i di ffncnt strri'1gth of 
glass for each eye, and usually special lenses have to he 
constructed Tor the correction of astigmatism, Astigma 
1is111 is q11ilc 1':1s_v l!J t·o1Tcd 11ill1011t IIH' 11s,• of "drops"' 
or atropine, and oculists have occasionally to preserih» 
glasses without using drops.'' 

('/'/,c 1cil11rss rrlir,1/.) 

'l'h.• ( 0(1ll1Jl1i11Tl' :1d,io11r11l',l. 
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'l'UESDAY, 30nr NOVKl\fBER, 1920. 

Present: 

Hon .. J. 1\;ieholso11 (Chainnan). 
Hon. J. Cornell. / Hon. A. H. Panton. 

Holl. A. J. H. S:nv. 

AUGUST KNAPP, Optician, further examined : 

5, By the CHAIRMAN: Have you anything further 
to say '?-Thero a re a .few mn ttcrn I 111 ight speak about 
as a 1-csnlt of the c1.isn1ssio11 011 the Hill. Reference 
Jrns been n,ntle to the formation of tl,e boartl, and it wns 
asked where the n,rmhcrs of the hoard would be dra\\"n 
fro111. '.l.'hc Bill snys tlic bnanl shall bo 111alle up of 
l"('JWCSClltatil"() optiti:rns. 

6. That the IJoanl is to be appointed by the C:over 
nor? Prom representative opticians. 'There are about 
] S opticians i11 l'l'rtli a.ml 1"1,c 11tctropolitan-snbnrban 
area, who would be able to clai111 registration. Tt; wonld 
be easy to find six of tl,osc who would fulfil the re 
quirements of tho Bill. They lia, c ))pen 1nattisi ng· fo,· 
fi.ve years. 

7. By lfon. A . .T. If. SAW: Yiu mean there are 
just six who wonltl foln! tho n'rp1irr111e11l·s !-'l"hnc wollld 
probably not be more tk1ll sc·n'll or t'igl,t. 

8. By }[on. J. CO 1-/N ELL: Y c,n ,lo not propose to 
cut out the rivals? I should prefer that a represent; 
tive of the society of opticiuns shonlr"I he on the board, 
I lrnvc a letter here front the society which says: 

·witlt reference to your eomnsatio11 wi1"!, 1\•fr. 
vVeath01:ley, we have not had an opportunity of 
consulting our members, hut so far as we can so 
tl,o clauses of tho Bill. arl' sntisfal'tory 1-o l,011a fi,k 
opticians. Sgd., K .T. C1oody, ho11. sc·,·. 

:Reference was marlo to the chn.se pro1·idi11_g tl,at an 
llJ1(1iscliarg-ecl bnnki-upt shollld 11ot sit on t.110 bo:m\. T.11 
the opinion of the pro111otcrn of tl,e llill " sent 011 1ht• 
hoard ll'ould be rcgnnlec1 ns an l1ono11r. lt slio11ld Ji,, 
rnaclc desirable that pernons wl,o ,lid not l,ol,l a certifi 
catc of discharge frQ,n bm1krnpt·~y 8)1011l,l not be oligililo 
to sit on the hoard. _ 

9. Hy tl,e CHATR,MAN: It is 11ot 1rn11s11:1I to li:1,,, 
such a clnuso in a Bill of this kind?It is found in 
similar Acts. The questio11 of examination was men 
tionctl. I sng-gPst that the stnwlnnl nf c,lnentio11:1l 
fit1H'SS for apprentices shoul,l bo tlie j1111ior p,·n111i11ntio11 
of' the University of Western Australia. Ir thought 
tlesirnble th;it r11ig-ht he i11serted i11 1"111• Tlill ns tl1e 
qualification. It wold perhaps be possihk to nrrang? 
that the University shonlcl col1llnr-t an{! <·onh-ol s,wlt 
examination. Tf it was fouJJd necessary 1·0 employ :1. 
registered optician as examiner, the University col l 
arr:rnge tlrnt also. It would tl,en be irnpossihle f'or the 
board to exercise nny u 11,foo i1dlitc11co over the passing 
o:f r,i.mliclatcs. 

JO. Tho Bill provi,lcs tlint a rne<lical practitio11(•r 
slinll sit 011 1.l1c boanH-No. I rlo not tl,i1tk it wonlrl 
l,r vossiblo to get any member of tho DriJish Merlicnl 
1\s,sociation to sit on the board. We have asked that 
hoily to tnko a rnoro :friernlly interest in tltc Hill, h11t 
so far we ha,·e J1ot sueecrclo,l. 

J 1. By Hon. A. J. H. SAW: They are not rcprr 
scntcd on the bo:nc1 ht Qncrnslall(1, bnt tl,ey :no in 
Tasmania?-It was after n representative of the nsso 
c-iation hac1 gone on the board in Tnsmania that tl,is 
resolution of tl10 British Meclical f\ssoc-i::itio11 was passed, 
I r"lo Hot think there is any member of that associntion 
on the board in Qnccnslnrnl. The TTni,·crnity is of 
opinion that Clm1se 22, Rubcl::inse 2, wonlil prevent 
stnclcnts from prnc-tising sight-testing- from tl,e resrnrrh 
01· seiontinc point of view. T clo not tl,ink this is so, 
lJrrauso 1-o prnctiso rneans to p1·nrtisr for money or ['.nin. 

12. By Hon .. T. CO"R:Nl•;J,L: '!'he "·onls "profit or 
g-ain'' might be il1sertecl f-Or the clanse conl,l. not be 
maclr to applv to rrsrnrch or scientifie work, 
rn. '!'ho CHA TRMAN: The nctine; Virr-ClrnneC'llo1· 

of tho Uni1crsity asked tl,at a proviso should be in- 

snlt·,l to 11ro1"e(•1 1·he LJ11ivPrsil·y. I snill wo11lcl c11- 
leavour to have this put in, 

14. By Hon. J. CORNELL: Subelause 3 deals with 
the question of registered opticians suing for recovery 
of fcl's .fur opt""'l'h-ic-:-11 sen·i,·o. I take this to rncnn 
;hat 1hr 011ti('i:t11 is given three months' notice on this 
question? We say that after three months an optician 
l":11111ot n·cover nnder tl,is snlJt"lnus,,. It cn1111ot i11tor 
r l'1"l' ll"ith tl,c debt co11traC'l"ed prior to the nil I corning 
into oper:1tio11. Of co11rSL', if' thl'rn is :my doubt a.bout 
the matter it woni<I ho liettcr to sc1· it out clearly in 
the Bill Clansc :!-I says that no registered optician is 
io solicit l,11si11css m· engage in the hawking ot' spcc 
tncles. It was suggested that this rnig·ht rnenn hard· 
ship 11po11 coU11tr:v poopk. Jt :is .impossible for any man 
1o do dcrvnt work ·in the co1111try under 1"110 ronr1itio11s 
appertaining there, or to travel from house to house 
or station to station testing sight under the con(litions 
prevailing. To do so would he to mislead the public, 
It would be YC'l".)' diflic11H to r·at-r_v ont such work in any 
ordinary room, Without this clause persons could go 
into the country posing as opticians, and do indifferent 
11ork. fo,· wliicl, l"J,c publie would have to pay a1l<l snlTo,·. 

15, By Hon. A. J, H, SAW; Does not that mean 
that no opticia11 ,-an carry m1 businrss except i1t n large 
r·t·11h·e'/-Not q11ite that. 'l'hcrc is no i-eason wl,y a rnan 
sl1011lll not establish hi11Jscl I' in any town and fit up a 
consulting room there. To do tl,is clnss of work by 
going from house to ho11sc 1\'ould IJe pi-adically impos 
sible. An optician could go from country town to 
r·o1111tn· tmrn if hie had a 1·00111 fittt·,l np in rach town 
i hat li°P WP11I to. I n my own ease I ha,·l' bcpn called 
11po11 to examine the eyes of a client in l,is own honsc, 
:tnd wlll•n I hn,1 finished doing so I h:iYc nel'cr heon sure 
tl,at I 1,nll tho lipst, 1·esults. There is 110 i-cstriction upo,1 
:i11_1·011c· 11·ho rnay wish to cany about and sell rcad_y 
rn:1de sprdnrlcs. The public wouh1 still Jin,·c free access 
to any stoeks of ready-made spectacles, and hawkers 
would be permitted to ran·_)' spectarlos nhout, bnt not 
registered opticians, 

rn. lh thl' (;lfi\lHMAN: i\f,·. Duff,,11 i-cfPne,l to 
Clause 27, regarding the registered place of business 
of an optician being under the management of n regis 
tored optician, and mentioned the firm of Levinson's? 
l.cvi11snn 's 11·ot1ld nd,·,,,·tise 1hat they 11·cn' wa1"chrn:1kers, 
jewellers, and opticians; and they would advertise the 
'me of their opti,·inn :-1s .\Ir. Lunnon. 

17. By lfo11. /\ .. T. TT. SAv\T: '1'1,cn they mnst takp 
Mr. Lammon into partnership for the purposes of this 
Bill? No. 'The name of the person who will do the 
work should appear i11 a p11blic pl:.1c·e, so tl,at if the 
puhlie go there they ean be n::;s11H'1l 1'lint -:lfr. Lunnon, 
:111/l not sonH· 111,qunlil·ic,l nssistant, 11·ill cany ont the 
,,·ork thry r"IPRirr to hr ilonr. Tt sho11lil not he possible 
fo,· till• public to go to any plarr nn,l be misled into 
imagining that their eyes are heing tested by regis 
tered optician when ·in aetunl f,,rt the \\"Ork mny Ji,, 
done by an unqualified assistant. 
lS. Hv Hon. A. IT. rAN'l'ON: 'l'!,c sarnr n,ing· niigM 

happen in your own case? It should he a punishable 
offcnrp for me to Jet an uqualified man do the work 
that sl1011l,l he ,lone hy n. qnnlificcl man. 

HJ. Is there any reason why T shonlrl not sot np in 
btrni ll('SS as n optician as a si,lc line :111,l ohtain the 
Ec1·viccs of a q11:ilifictl optician to 11rt fm· mof.~No, so 
Jong- as it is a 1·rgistl'rrcl optici:111 who rloes the work, 

~(). 1 ronlrl not rlo so nnilcr 1-l,is rlnuso?-Bonn Bros. 
ronl(l lrn,·e n reg·ist(,1·rrl opticinn, bnt they would have t.o 
spcr,ify who their opticim1 wns. 
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21. By Hon. J. CORNELL: We do uot want a 
ropetitiott of the j\lotropolita n Dcnt,1l Company's case ? 
-'rhat is so. 

22. By Hon. A. II. PANTON: Yom argument has 
no be:ning on the casc'I--A lllcdieal 11rn11 would 110t bo 
allowed. to hand his patients over to sonic 1111r111nlifio,l 
:issist:n11t, when 110 sl1ould he Jool<i11g :.if't.er thern liim- 
8ClL .In the c:1so of tho \lctropolitan l)cnt:1l Co111p:rny 
we know that there WPIC one or two <J1inlificrl 111011, :in,l 
several assistants who did j i,p 11·ork. 

2:1. llon. ;\, .r. H. 8,\W: lT11it'SS Levinson 's l1ecnmc 
registered optirialls tl1cy wm1l<l ho Jll'l'l'l'ntcd from tak- 
111g· on tl1c IJ11si11rss ol' OJltici:111s. Of <'0111·st' tht'Y rnigllt 
let a JlOition o·r t11eir IH1ildi11g· to :1 n•gistned opt.ieian, 
hilt tl1is cl:111st' wnulll Jll'l'1·1,1il· t1i,,n1 or othn JlL'rsons 
like them from starting in business as opticians and 
employing a registered opt i1'ia11 to do the work. The 
111;1llt•1· could easily lw st•L lwrond do1il1t l>y the Crnwn 
l,a11· lll'p:1rl111,'11t, · wlio ,Jni.ft-~(l this !{ill. Till' (•la.ns,, 
was never intended to prevent anyone from carrying on 
linsi llCSS. 
21. By [1011 .. J. ('()l/NJ•;J,I,: W•hnt h:wc yon to say 

regarding Clause 28, which provides that no registered 
optician shall practise who has not an established place 
of lrnsinl'ss 11·ifhi11 tl1t' Rt.nte ol' \Vest·crn J\nstr:ili:t ?-'l'ht' 
objcd; of tJ1:1t c"J:i11s\' is to prevent the danger whiel 
:nis('S while there are men travelling about, without nn_v 
1·cgistcrc1l alldrPss, pn1c·tisi11g :is optici:111s. !J11(ler s11!'l1 
co11llitio11s it is ,·ery l':isy for persons to 111islca,l the\ 
pnblie, an<l to do w01·k for 1d1il'h t·hcy r,11111ot ])(, held 
1·cspo11Rihle hl'l':HIRC t·licy r:rn 11c,,·rr hr found. If' tJi,, 
work 1:1,,,y do is u1rn:itisf:1etory, they r:111 nrv('r hr f'o1111d; 
nnd till\ Jllll)lie si111ply h:11·e t·o g·o t•lsewhere :rnd pny 
:tg:iin for scrvir<'s f'or ll'lii('h they linve :1l1·r:vly p:11cl. 
<-i:1r1se :3!1 1ii':1ls wit-11 p,:1111i11:1ti1111s, lint it does not pro 
vi,lo f'or (',:1111inations to I)(' licl,l :it st-ntcd ti11ws. Th:1t 
el:111su 111ight lie a111t•11<Jp,l to provide that an c,nn1i11nt-io11 
sl1:1ll l>t• l,t•ld nt Jen st on('l' n year, i I' 11etess:1r.v. Ii' 
st.utlc11ts :ne readv i-o go 11p for t'.,:1111i11ntio11, tlll' t'x:1111- 
ination Hlio11ld 11oi'. he 11nd11lv dclny('d. IJ IJ1e TTni,·t'rsity 
of Western Australia is going to hold the examina 
tionR L (lo 11ot thi11k till'\' wo11ld want to hold thc111 
ofte1:er tl1:1.11 0111·0 :1 yp:1r. · 'I'lir ob_jo!'t of Clnnsc :1.1 is 
si111ply to J)l'CYt'nt s11;.l1 i11stih1tio11s :1,; then' ha,·c licrn 
in the dental practice, men practising without the public 
having any knowledge whatever as to \\'l10 rn respo11silil0 
1'01· \\'Ork tlo11t'. Cl:i11sl' ::,, rl'l',,ni11g to r<'g·nlations 1·o 
!Jo 111:uk i>y the bo:1rd, is t,11t' wl1ieh, ratl1er curiously, 
lins rcc!'i1·pd 110 rritieis111. 

25, By the CIHATRMAN: Mr. Dodd suggested that 
the regulations should be i11l'i11dt'<l in tl11s rncns11rc, 111 
tho S:111lc way as they arr in the Queensland Aet? I 
11·0111,L-liko the powers of tl,c ho:ml hro:i<lenccl so as to 
r-11nble tlw111 lo 111:ike n•g'nlntions p1·csrrihing n111l rcg11• 
lating- tl1e 11ia11m'r a11(l 11s:1ge under which rPgistncd 
optit·i:llls rnny pr:tdisc. 'l'he ho:11'(I might find tl1;1t 
i·cg'ish'rcd opl·i1·i:rns ll'l'l'O lloing 1l1cir work in n. r-nn'lt'R~ 
n1:11111t'r, and it 111iglit lie ncePss:11")· to pro,·idc tl1:1t ;f a 
registered optician is to continue to practise he shall 
ll1ak,, :111 cxa,11i11nlio11 of C'Hl'h C'ye by means of 
ophithnlmoscope, in the interests of the public and for 
the sake of the knowledge which he himself would gain, 

2fi. ll1· 11011. /1 .. /. IL S,\\\': lfow 111a11y opti,-:n1,s 
r,t Jll'l'Rt'1i't hprc :He l'apahle of 11Ri11g· :111 oph1·liri1111oscopc ~ 
-I 1'!1ll1101c llllR\\'(')' 111:il Cjlll'Sl-ion. 
27, But you have a rough idea? I think there are 

probably six opticians in Perth and Prem!e who Go 
use the ophthalmoscope. 

:.'.~. \\'l11•n' did they get their knowledge? -It is a 
Very easy matter to use an ophthaloscope, 

29., Many medical practitioners find it matter of 
considerable difficulty? Yes. Many a medical man has 
told me that the first time he saw the optic nerve was 
Wlit'11 1i,, snw it through the instrument which I showc,1 
yn11 :1t lll.)' rno111R yc·sknl:,y. llowcn'r, to use a self 
l11111i11011s oplith:tl111oseopt' is :1 n•ry si111plP rnntln. 1t rn 
just s easy ns looking :it a shir tlno11g·h hi11o_r11lrrR. 

:rn \•l:111v of 11s ,·:111 look nt :i sta1· through 1J111or•lllars 
without being astronomers, How (·:111 nn opl ici:111 1111dt'1· 
sl:111il "·hnl 1i,, Rt'l'H through the ophthalmoscope? Only 
hy stnd_r, :i1HI i>y ref'l'rri11g' nll drllllll f'11I e:ises t·o 111('1li(·:1l 
11r:1ditio11('i-N. 

:11. Jly tl1(' ClL\iH~L\N: Do yn11 111cn11 tl1n1 every 
optician should pass a qualifying standard of cxaminn 
tio? Certainly, and hr should 1:ilw <'l'L'r_r possihlr pn'· 
l':llltio11 th:il if' :.i, rnistnko is 1r1adl) it is not due to 

\'drelrss;-1css on his pnrt·. One cannot 111akP people i11- 
tl'lligo11t by i(,_gisl:1tio11, hut onl' tn11 rn:1ke tl1cm cnrcful. 
I put in n eopy of the rnlcs of the Wost Australian 
Upticnl Assuciation, .I 11, 01·porakd. (J lon1111cnt llandcrl 
i11.) 

( '/'/10 1ci/ n,·ss retired.) 

JlElllH:ll'r I\U\' .J J•;J,'J,'lll•:Ko.N, Optir,i,rn, care of Wa!tc1· 
Bucke ridge, Royal An·:1de, Perth, t',a,11incd: 

:t~. Uy the Cllr\_lH.lVl.·\I\': Yon arc ptactis.i11g "'.i!h 
.\fr. Hn!'kl'l'idg-e /--\'cs i11 1!-sti1w 1ht' C)"l'S of l'ii,·nts 
Mr. Buck@ridge has one room, ind 1 ave another. 

:;:l. Ar(' yon i11 pn1'111(•rshi1, ll'ith J\lr. l\11"keridgt'' 
,\/o, hut I have a slight interest in the business. 

:J~. Yo11 :nl' r11gagL·d i11 sig·l,t tL'sting'/-,\l111ost 
~ololy, tho11gh I also sup,•rintrnd the work ol' the work 
roo111, in which I have had a training., 

:l5. llo yon hold :my q11:1lilil'ntion sllc]1 :is is lrnom1 
to ophc·innd-:-1 linYo the diplo111n of th,, British Op- 
11t,1l f\f;soc1Ht1011. I :1111 n diopt ri,·i:rn of tk1t. asso,·ia 
tion. I :1111 also a fellow of the lnstit-111·1, of Ophtl1:1l111ic. 
Opticians, England, 

36, Did you gain your diploma by examination? 
Yes, I was examined in May and November of 1917, 

37. I low l011g· l1:1n' you ilcc11 pl':1disi11g in l'ci-th ? 
I 1·rtnrnrd f1·0111 tl1t' war in ,\ugnst, JDl8, :11111 I hnxo 
iJel·ll 11rnd isi 11g ht'l"I' l'1·er sinco then. 

::s. • lave you read tl1l' Bill? -\'cs. 
:rn. An' yon :i 11,c111lwr of' either of the lo1·nl asso 

ciations?-No. 
40. Jl:ne rou st11di,·tl 1·110 Bill eloscly'I-Ycs. 
~I. ll:1YC yo\1 :in.r opinions to ('xpress rcganling it! 

·--One ide:i. th:1t I have is th:1t .if' a man carries on 
pi-n.d.icc ~s :111 optician :111tl :ilso :is :L ehe111ist, he shonLI 
111:\ke sepnrnte dcpmt111c11ts of the two, lf he is a 
(·he111ist he should have a separate room, so lh:1t the 
rln1g·s n11d test dwrts :111d so on 111ight not lH' in view 
of the people going there for optical purposes. If 
11ian is a .i<'wclJ,,r and also l'rnploys :111 op1il'i:1n hr shoul<l 
have separate rooms for the two ilr:1lll·hcs. 'l'l1cy sho11ld 
not be mixed. · 

·I '.2. Hy l 1011. 1\. .T. 11. i';A \V: Why ?--They sho11ld 
not he there to mislc•;:d tl1t' pnlilic. It se,'111s to 1011'<'1' 
till' s1a111s of an optician, People are liable to h:tY<' :111 
idc':, il1:1t i f' a man is :111 optil'i:111 lit' is :1 _jew,,ller :1;; 
well. 'J'hat is not :11\rnys Hll. .lt·11·,,Jlcrs often crnploy 
a 111a11 wl10 is :111 opli('i:111. Till' l1oldn of' th,, diplon,~ 
of th<' lli-it-ish 01,tie:il .\ss1wi:1lio11 l1:1s 110 right to ,•;in,· 
on business as a jeweller or any other side line, if po 
is prnctising ni-; :111 OJ>tiei:111 solt;ly. '.l'h:1t is one' of thi 
rull's of the nssol'i:1tin11, :rnd i ;· a n1:111 goc'.; lll'hin,l a 
1'01111trr, lie is linlile to expulsion from Ille :1ssoci:11ion. 

-1:--:. ls thnt 1111ckr tlw mies 'JI' tl1t' :1sso1:iatio11, or 
1111d0r the laws ot' l•:ngl,111,l ?-1111dl'1' the nilcs of th,· 
association. They have not any legislation dealing wit! 
1l1t• snb.il'tt i11 E11g-l:i11d. The Uritish Ophc·al,.., Asso 
ciation is a very strong body, and if' man is workin» 
111Hlrr the rules and regulations of tht' :1sstH'i:1tio11, an~ 
does something contrary to those rules or regulations, 
it g·cts dmn1 on 111111 prn111plly, :ind t·:111 t:1ke !1is (liplom:1 
away fro111 him. 1 r h(' los('s his tliplu111:1 he 11:1s no 
<'h:incc of prac·tising as an optician, There are v('r 
few unqualified men in England, and while I was ther 
I lll'l'l'I' s:rn· Oll<' 1111q11:1hfied 111:111 prn1'1 isi11g. 

-1-1-. lly the ('H,\TH\I.\'-:: 'l'h,• ll1·ilish Optit':il !\~,-,., 
<·intion is H'ry s1ro11g?-Yt'S. '.1'l11•n' is :rnolhl'r orgnnisa- 
1 ion i11 l·'.11gl:111d known ns 11,,, \\"orsl1iJ1f11l ('0111pa11,· of 
'Spectacle Makers. It is purely an examining body 
which will coach students and carry them through. 'Tho 
llriti,,·h Oph,·nl ,\i:Sol'i:ition l1:1s Jrri, n1(' roo111s ,,..,ai1d lt'('· 
111rl'S nre gin'n pl'riorlicnll,r hy cliffere11t nwn in Lon,lon. 
'l'ht'n' is a library :it-t:1rllC'<l to 11w nssol'iation's moms 
:1nd it nlso has Jipa,lcp1:nkrs i11 M:rn,·ht•sfrr :is well. ' 

-1:i. H_r Hon. ,\ .. r. IT, :-i.\ \V: Th(' :ISS(ll'i:1tio11 Y(lll llil'II· 
lio11 is Jlllll'l'l'fnl e11011gh 1rJ )_Jl'('\('llt a 111:111 1;rn<"lisi11g 
who has not a diploma? Quite. 

-I (i_ 11y tho CTI J\ l lDL\ .\/: Is tl11•n· a11Y 1110Yc11w11t to 
get kg·islntio11 :for optil'i:11,s i11 1·'.nglnnd 1-Y,,8• the,,· 
l,nn' h-icd sc,·rral tillles, nnd tJi,, reason r think why 
they lnwc not· snee('P<ll'd i11 obtaining lq•,islation is he 
cause of 1 liL' tl,·o :issol'i:i! ions \\·l1 i1·l1 h:tn' llt'('n fnrnH'd 
onl' being· the 'Norsl1ipfnl Co111p:1ny of :-c;pPdn1·]p \lnkl'n' 
:111d tlie othrr the Dritisli Opiic:1I .\ssoeiatio11. I holive 
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they are trying to SCClll'l' lllOl'C li:1r111011y i>ct,,l'l'il Iii<' 
two bodies, anil should 1!,at h;11·n,,>11v be n':1l'l1vd, tiil'Y 
will probably make another endeavour to s:•1:11r(' legis 
lation. Upticim1s arc prnetiwlly. i11 the s:m,c posit11111 
ns ii' Ll1ey i11Hl legisl:1tio11, l:ci·a11sc tl,u British Opti,·:il 
i\ssociation is so strong. 

47. By Hon .. T. COl?NJ•;LT,: IJo .)Ott lli111k it :111\i,. 
a blu tbat s11cl1 :t st:itl' o i' :1ffairn shou Iii 1,t pt 11111ti c,l 
\\'herci>y a body is strong enough as to 111' a l:i\\' 111'111 
itsclH-No. 

JR. You tl,ink it prefcrah'e that there should be reg 
l;1tion i,v A<·t of l':nli:1111cJ11 '·· I ,lo. J',.01,lo ol·tn1 ,·1111"' 
to the consulting rooms d see me regarding their 
l'_\'l'S. :\ f1-n SJJl'nrl i Ilg 1111 Ir :1 II It(}[[,. or Ill Lll'{', I ljllllh· 
them a price and they say, 'I ean get the same glasses 
elsewhere cheaper thin that.'' 'They refer to depart 
111c11h.tl ston·s :111,I so 1111. TII{' g·l:t,s,·s s"ld 111 i!,•1':<rt- 
1111'11tal stn,·cs :1rn of'l,,,1 ;111,·!1 lli:1t 1n' \Ylntld 1101- 1111\'1• 
on our premises. he glasses are the am> for hoth 
eyes, and it is seldom that one comes «cross eyes th:at 
rcq1.1irc the SfllllC ,·orrcr·tio11, C l'l'i :i 111 l,v _1011 dn 1·0111,· 
across sonic whose eyes do require the same correction, 
hut such constit111"1' n Yer_y s<11;1ll Jl<'l'<·1·1!1:1gc. I I' " rwr 
s1111 goes to a Sl'Cond-h:<utl shop, for iusl '""'", h<' 11111.1 
get a pair of plus three glasses. The righf t',Yl' 111_:1y 
require ;i pl11s-tln1'C g;:1ss, hu1. tl1c lrit 1n:i,1 onl,v n'q111r,• 
a plus-two. 

±9. By !Jon. A. J. If. 8,\ W: 'l'his l:iJI wi:I not prc 
YeJtt a person going iul.o :1 11l'p;irt111t'nt store :n1d bu.Ying 
<>lasses )~-Yo, lint it will prevent the man at tl1e <il' 
b . "" . . ']J 't " part111ent store sayrng, I h•~ ]'llll' 11·1 . s111 Yon. 
was in a scco11il-h:rnd sl1c1p l111ying :i tool tlw o1-hPr 1la,,· 
11hcn a won,an can,,• iJ1 nnd ,rnitl tli:1(, sl11· wanted a p:1ir 
of glasses. The man tried to 11x 111'1· 11p :u1il he had l«'r 
t:n·illg all sorts of glasses, suggesting that this o,· t·h:d 
one 11·ou lcl suit l1l'!'. 

GO. By the ('H,\1Jl .. \lA'0 'l'l,at 11·:1s i11 a s1·,·011,1- 
hand slitp 1--Ycs. Tl,crc wcrl' ]llc11ly of glasses there, 
bi-foc::il alld others. 
51. Hy lfon. A .. J. H. SA\V: llnt tl,is Bill 1,jll 11pj 

prevent that? The Bill will prevent such a man snay> 
ing, '''l'hcsc HTC tlic glnsscs .YOll should \\'l':n.'' 
.2. By the CJJ.Al llMA>i: 1'hat, Sl'Con,l-h111Hl <1,,,11,,r 

posed as an authority?-Yes, he posed as though he 
had some knowledge of optics. 111 my 01,11no1t su"li a 
scco11<l-hnnd dealer should not lie allowed lo 11nddJ,, 111 
gJ::isscs. 

5::l. Hy Hon. /1 .. !. H. SAW: T'his Bil} says that it 
shall not apply to persons selling SJ)L'rotackr1 ns n,t-'r• 
(•hanrlisc, µro,·idc,1 1he_y do not pral'tisc :1s optici:rns, 01' 

profrss to be able to JJ1'netii-;c :is sut'h. Ym1 cannot s11y 

that the man in the second-hand shop was practising 
as an optician, or prnfessi1Jg to do so·/--1 le wns [H:1r 
tically doing so when he said to tlic woman, '' 'l'lris pair 
c:houlcl suit you.'' 

f'i4. I think you nrc stretcl1i11g· it n hit.1~-'\VIH'tt :1 
man h:rnc'ls out difft'rL'llt ·pairs ul' g·lasst's :111,l prn,·id1·s 
a person witl1 :, hook i11 orrlt'r thnt he 111:1y 1,•sj· tlw 
glasses 1,y 1·r•a1li11g·, I tlii1,k ht' is pr:.1l'1 isinµ. 

55. By Hon .. J. COT1.Nl•1J,i,: Yon think lli:1t •'t111sli 
tutctl practising ?~-Y L'S. 

:iii. By Hon. A .. r. JI. 8A W: J do not think hat the 
Bill ns it stnn,ls woulrl. prevent tl111tf•-ln some ol' IIH' 
drpa,-trncnt stores, sul'ii as Hoan )fros., them :ll'r d<'· 
partrncnts for this w0rk. At Lobascher's, they have a 
lot of spectacles exhibited 111:nkotT '' 2s. Gd., to s11il 11.II 
sights.'' There is mi other plnco in :iVlnn·ny-stl'crt \\'hl'!'<' 
there are about 200 pairs in the win,lows wl1ic:h :ire :1!s" 
hbellecl "spedar.it'S 1:o snit; nll sigl1ts. '' 

i57. You want to stop t-hat/-YoR. 
58. By the CHATRMAN: Por the sake of tlte 1,1tl,li,, ! 

--Solelv. 
50. 'Yon helicn' tliat it i•; a 111ist11k(' 'lll the 1,11,·t oi' 

tl,e public 1'o gc, i111-o tl10st• 1,l;11·c,,; :rnd ]>lll'l'l1:rn1-' g·l:1sst's 
:in. tl1nt w:,_y~---•\fo.~t 1lt'tiilctlly. ft \\'cnllrl Hot 111;1k,, :rny 
diffr1·(-ll{'(' if [ ]1ad ;\ h11si1l(•ss of my 01\'ll. r ft-e1p1t·11t-h· 
[urn away people-hecause, in my opinion, glasses re 
not needed. IE I have an idea that they re ill, nd if 
they toll me they are suffering from ailments which 
lead me to that 

0

co11el11sio11, r 11,lviBo tl1,·111 t-o go :11HI 
f'011s,1!t a ,loc·tor. Tf a person t.Plls Ille 1111 is .~ufTrriJJg 
from this or f'rolll that and 1 filll'l tlrnt lris ryes clo not 
1·rq11in' ,·onrr·t-ion, f t'CCon11nc11,l lrim io scr ·a nl(•1lie:1\ 
ll':111. I find, liowc10·, 01:1t proulc will not al11:iys go 
lo clodors. T l1:nc sent people to doctors 1111(1 found 

l:1t<-r 011 t l111t 11,c·y did 1101 go. I 'cop le Sl'1'111 to l1i'<'o1nc 
:1! raid \\'hi•[( _\'Oil 1111•111 ion lo 111L'lll t-1111[. tlwy may be 
sick. When st'111l 1J110 ol' lll.Y l'ii,,111s to :1n oc11]1st, 110 
generally rings me up and lets me know that he has been 
111('1'('. 

(ill. ll« \'Ott 11.'"' drng·s1 :--:o, t\i'Y<'r in pri1':1te pn1c· 
I hi:ave used them nt the Front. You would not ti,·t'. 

find a drug on our premises, 
(ii, You 11·('11r ilte rd111·11l'il s«ldit·r'.-, l,:1dgr. '\\'ere 

_,·011 in practice as an optician i the arn1r!~YeR, Jor 
:1, <•()11,si<il'r:11,ll' li1111'. I <'11listt'd in flit' 10th. Lig·l1L llorsc 
:rn·I 11i«, 111111l1hs :1f'lt·r I :11TiVi'd 1u l•:uypl I li:id 
a slight :tll:11'1< ol' eo11,j111" ti, ii is. wis st to ilto 
l,ospil:1i \\'ft,,,,,, I c•:1111(' i11 l'(}lli:1,·I. ll'ilh J\1:1,jm· J<'inn, who 
was hard pushed and was working from S in the morning 
1ill 11 o·,.101·k :it 11igl<I. \Vl1i1,, r was CO!l\'lli(•S<'l'llt I 
assisted him and I never went back to my uit, So 
l:1r :11, I lrnD11·, I was never transferred from the Light 
I lorHc \\'hi],, will1 ~lnj()r l•'i1111, l used drugs under his 
s1q1n1 is inn. I :<l le11dcd l'Vl'ry Oj>C:1':11.ion as l<is :1ssist 
:1111-. 

62. By Hon .. \, .I. II. S.\.\\': \'011 :1dcd as huspilal. 
orderly in the eye department? I W:J8 JJot :11t orderly 
in the sense D h:11' :111 ol'llnly is a man who H\\'l'L'ps the 
floors :rnd 1·r•11101·r·s h11t·l<ds :111d so 011. I was helping 
i\ln.jor l•''inn. l·'or i11sl:11w,,, tnke 1110 ('.:lsc or pterygi11111. 
Vo had several operations for that. I lifted up the 
dilfrrc11t i11st·r11«H'11is l'or 1'1111 d1H·to1·. I hound the men 's 
l',Yt'.s 11p. I p11t in I ht' :1tn11,i11c licforn tl1c opt'l':tlion 
w:1s ]it·rl'orn,cd. So far :1s rcfradion wns conec1,.110d, l 
111:1de an ol,_jci:ti1·,, lcst for lll)' Ol\'ll l,e11L'fit lillll :ti'tN· 
wards a subjective test before the atropine was ad 
n1i11isterc<i, :111d ,1·l1ilt' it w:·1s in thu cyc, I rnndc a test 
uuder the supervision of Dr, inn. Three tests were 
1nudc. I. w:1s dni,1g ll1at work l'nr Honie ,·011sidc-r:1l,le 
tirnc. \\'lil'11 1·11,' l1ospil:1I tllo\·ctl t-o l•'ra11ct' f 1Ycnt with 
it. I wa, /'or il,l't'l' 11101dlt:,; at o«t' n·1t1n, \l'ill1 
.'.l:1jor l·'i1<11, :llld la:n 11L·11t Lo l•:ng:l:1wl. On Oil<' (l('l':1· 

sio11 wl1<·« tl,t· '\l,,_jor w:rn :11,ny, :rnd 1111 olli,·cr ,•:,1111• to 
i1:n·e l,is l'\'Ps 1-t'.stc<l to sec w·ltel hn ht' eon ll enter f l,o 
l•'lyi11g· ( '01·i,s, ] Wl'/11 to i)r, Ci aude Brown and explained 
the position :llld askt'd 11·li:1t wrrn lo the doe, He in 
slr11dpif Jlll' to n111ki' tlw nt'<·t'ss:11·y (•x:,<11i11:1tio11 :1ntl l,c 
said ill' ll'Olllrl sig1< the report. 'That examination was 
made nnd he went away with the unit, After that I 
di.d ')Jilt dn n•ry lllll('ll °C.)'<..' WOl'k in \1'r:\'t1('(', r11ow;1nls 
\ii,. l'll'l or· l!ll(i I was in hospital for six weeks, Just 
as r 1,·:1s :il,0111 hi hi' t'llih:nkcd 1o l•:ngland :1 11i:1n ,·a.nit' 
in 1vil11 :,;1•:nld, f't·n,,·, :11]([ so they quarantined me for 
another six ,weks. C:dti 11g some ·1rnoh, I sl 11rliPd wl, i le' 
ilJ l1ospi l:1 I and ti 11 ring :i. ti, l'l'l' rnont hs' r·onvn kHi'l'11CL'. 
\\'lw11 I gol; 111)' k:1rn I spP11i; it i11 tho J\,,ilisli Optienl 
Institute. At the end of the month I sat for 
rny 1•x:t111i1111lion :md p11sHcd. Tlti' llritish .\rn1y J1atl 
:1 Kpcd:ll'ic 1·m·11H. Ii; 1Yas <kcid,,,1 lo nlcnd that t'.Ol'[IH 
to illl' a·\.IY. ~1:i.iol' 1,mvis ~aw ~l1·. R11(cliff(', (hr Hll)'C'l'· 
i11h·ntk1tl of' 1111• Hpcl't:H'f,, t',Ol'JlK, :111rl told l,i111 that he 
wanted an optician for the new spectacle corps in the 
.\,IY. ~J,,_ N11ti·liff,, told Major Lewis of me. I w:18 
sent out with a note to Major Baker nat Fairfield, the 
note containing instructions that I was to carry on 
t.ltt' 1l11lieR of' :ia opti,·i:rn. I di,1 tlt:tt- r·or six months, 
Then Major Baker loft and Dr. Edgar Brown, of Ade 
laide, came and for nnothC'r 111011th I worked under 
hi. I got back here in August, 1918, and started pre 
t isi ng. 

Ii::. :\'lr. B11<'k01·idgc, with ,1.h1111J _1·011 :irr :issOl·i:tled, 
is l'l'l'Hidrnt of tl1r Ro<'ie1 ,v o-P Op1 i,·i:rns? -Yl'R. 

fl I. \'011 nn' not a 1nrmbn?-No. 
(l.',, Do yon 1'11iuk .\-Ir. Bu('kni,lg,, will npp1·m·o of 

the Bill?T think so; at prcsc111t hr is in Ry1hiey. WJwn 
i I W:tH t lim,glit. tltr Koeirty was t n :1111:i lgnrnaf t' wi l11 
ll1t' W./\.0.A., I joined the srwidy, l1ut fi1l{li11g 11tt• 
amalgamation was not to proceed T resigned at the end 
ol' :1 \\'l'l'I<. 'l'IH·y li:1Vt' in t-11:tl·, kllt':it'1,Y 111t'11 wl10111 J do 
not regard as opticians, I should prefer to he in a 
110,iy 11,hi,,J, will fnriilrr the ri<'\'i'iopllll'III alld (',i(ll':tl itlit 
of' opl'il'i:1ll~. I do 11ot thit,J, I lie swi,·ly will be sueeess 
1'111 i11 lh:1l 11·,iy. .\t onr nf ilwi1· 111t·r·ti11gH they wcrn 
<lisn1ssi11g ~ulJ,jL'els in which a 111:in sho111<1 he l'X:1n1• 
i11{',i in the event of the nill hl'eo111i11g- l:1.w. [ mrntionctl 
:i /'cw snli,il'1·is, h11t the ll<<'l11';e1·~ of the society pool 
poohed the lot, ,lcclaring tl,ry WCl'Q all too far ail· 
Y:111l'ed to go back to olcmc11tary study. 
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66, Under the Bill those people, if tlicy ]i;ul licl'll 
practising for three years, would all be registered? I 
helieve so, 

lii". lly till' 1'11.\IIDL\l\': llo you know anything 
about the mc111L1crnhi]' of' lhe \V .. \.0.1\. /-1 tlii11k thl'ir 
members are quite right. I would join that associa 
tion, hut that my employer is president of' the rival 
SO<' i<:1:y. 

li.'t, I \y 11 on. A. J. H, SAW: Mr. Buckeridge is the 
llltll'l1 a,ll'l'l'1is,·d "\1,-, ll." Yo1, s:1y lie will ap]'l'Ol'C 
of 1hc llill / l think lie 1Yill. 

liD. llu yo11 tl1illi< lie \\'ill app,-me of ('l:111sc ~I, 
under which no registered optician shall olici L l)11si- 
111•s.s ! l\111 :1 111:111 ,·:111 soli,·iL l111silll'~H 11·itl10111 ad\'cl'- 
lising. I am much against Mr, Buckeridge's method of 
advertising. I do 11ot. ihi11k ht' f:hould ,·:111 \Ji111s1'11' \Ir. ll. 
Ii so111Jds l1Jo ,·li\':tp. II. ]Oll'\'l'S the standard of the 
['l'\l l',·ssio11. 

711. '1'11,·11 1,,, 11·011ld 1101. :1p11rn1·c ol' :1 p1·u1 isio11 11Jllin 
which advertising would he controlled?- -That is going 
lo snio11sly :1fl",,e[ ]1i1u. 
71. _lly llil' l'll.\lllM,\N: You do not t-l1i111' hi., 

Jlldliod of advertising is good '-011ly fi-0111 fl, l,11si11rss 
poi111 ol' ,·j('IV. It IO\\'('l'H tl,r s1atns of ftll op1 i1:i:lll. I I' 
I 11'('1'( ' :1 111,•1111,l'I' of' till' W .. \.O.!\. I conld noL :1dvcrlise 
· 'q11:1lilied Iii' ('X:1111i11:il ion'' IH'<•:111s,' it \\'Cllild look as 
tho11gh I were trying to make myself out to he a iH'ill'l' 
m1111 lli:111 1hc otlJ,,r 111,111. I do 11l1t tl1i11k n. 111:111 sho11ld 
say he holds ti,,, highl'Rt q11:1Ji.fication in llll' State, :1s 
y employer does, 

72, Do you think the Bill wold be a protcct.ioll 1o 
tlw IH1hlid ,\ bsol11!C'ly. 

7:l. l\r 110.11. A .. J. 11. N.\\\I: !lo yon lmw :111.v dif'ii- 
t11ll_1· i11 tl'sti11g th1• siglil ol' thil\1,-ea ,1·itl1 :1stig111:1tisu1 ! 
-Ncnw nt :ill. I 11s,' a retros,·01w. 

7~-. Is !h:1I: 11s11:1I. 11itl.t optiti:111s0 -I 1hi11k s,,. I I' tlw 
1'\'I l'OS('O[lC is i11s11llil'ie11I, [ llSC :I ]<,,1·0:1to111C'tc1, ll'hil'li 
picks up any defects, 

75, Mr, Knapp showed us 1111c' the other day and 
s:1id it was of nn 11s,,') 'J'hrrc :1rc diffc,-e11t rnai,cs of' 
k<'ro:i t 0111ckrs. Q11 it!' a lot of doc:to1·s i II l,011<1011 11sc· 
llll'lll. 

'iii. Yo11 do 11o1" 1·011si,ln it Jll'l'l'SS:tl',\' ill l'iril,lr1'11, 
l'or 11i,, 1111,·po,;i• (J1· 1·on,•1·ti11g ,,sti111:dion of' 1,oll'er oi' 
r,•l'rndi1111, lo 11sc :\1\.1' drops!- Nol in 11H' 11Hu:1l 1·:1se. 
I 1· :1 kiddi,, llns str:11Jis11111s, a(1·0pi11,, ong·li1 111 I><' 11s,0rl. 
l•:w11 !ill'll :1 ltiddi,, with a hig· squi1d will l1:11t' :t wjdl'ly 
dilated pupil, and so yo11 ,·:111 g1·1 n's11lt, 11illi ;1 l'l'li110- 
s,·0JH'. lf I li:1d tn 11S(' a1"ropine I wo11lcl 11s1· :il,w r;;l'rin,, 
lo rl'cl111·<' !Ii!' t1'11sion. I 1·l',-t:1inly tl1i11k wo shonlcl li:1vl' 
1,,gisl:,t i,,11 11rni!',- whic·IJ 1·111' p,il;lie wo11ld hl' nhk to 
discriminate between a properly qualified optician and 
a man who, af 111osl·, l,:rn ilvl'11 011ly p:i1'1"i:11ly I ,-:1i11rd. I 
lrnow Oill' 11111n wl1n, l 1111d,,rs1:111d. 11·:1s a hl:1clrn111i111 
before taking up the study oi' np1il's. lie hnR tl1c gil't· 
of' I Ill• g:,h :111,I hi' g·il'l'H n f111JJ1y little g·l:1,s to !I,,, 
kiddi", :111cl tl,r 111t1tl1l'r lliiJ\lrn hi111 n l,wcly 111:rn and 
:·•'l'o111111l'1llls otlwrn to go to him. 

77. 11 e \Yllll 1,1 lie l'l',-?;ist,•n'd 1111<ln this 11H'asun·' - 
\'cs, and then we could control him, 

78. Hy 11w ('lL\l !,"\\.\:\: Is IJ,, jll':\L'tising '~Yes, 
in .l'('l'lh. I n.'rncn1her i1irn when I 11:1s at sl'l1ool, :mil 
tl1:1I. is a good 11·Jii\1• ngo. 

7!1. Is it desirable that men who are unqualified 
sho11ld IH' pral'tisin,l; !-1 I' a man has been practising 
for 20 years he must have some knowledge; otherwise 
he would not have a business, but the 111,'1\ who prni:1isc 
i11 .f'ulurc' sho11l,l Ill' qu:ilifit·,l liy v:-:n111i11:l1i1111. 

Sil. 111 thl' ,·in·1ll11s1:11H·<'S do you think it fair :rn,1 
wise to make a start as early as possible with a measure 
Iii«' 11,iH i11 11,e i11!l'l'l'Sts of llll· 1•1ililil' !- -\"1,,_ 
SI. II' yo11 1·011li1111<' lo11gl'l' 11·ithl)ll1 lvgi,l:i!io11 !li,•r,• 

11·ill hr' :'"'n' lllll[ll:ilili,•d 111r'11 [•l':1<·1 isilll; ,· \'('s: 1111:11 k., 
are coming here now, legislation is heing passed in 
,.;01111J .\11sl1·:1li:1 :111<1, :is s11r,• :i·, 11ig·II\ l'oli1111s d:tl', 11,. 
shall have quacks coming here from Adelaide less we 
too, have legislation. Under a measure like this such 
llll'll l\'011\d 11ot l,,, :ililt' to 11r:1dist• 11<·1·,,_ In 'l':1srn:111ia 
iii,'.)' :1J'O \'l'I)' strid; in f':,tt., ihey 11rc• 1uo eliq11,,,1· tli,•,-,·, 
I would li:11·,, :1 l,nnl job to s1:1rl 1n·:1dising· tlll'l'l', al 
tlrough r bol,l goo,l 1p1:11ilie:1tirrns. 

i''.!. By 11011 .. \ .. ). 11. R.\\\': v\"Jiy1-ln 'l':1srn:111ia 
they have a strong association and they try to kr'l'P th,, 
11111111Jp,- rlown. I do 110! lrn01\ 11·hl'lhc1: lli:1t i, for tlwir 
011·11 1Jp11efit o,- fo,· t lw ill'ncfit or t lie p11hli<' . 

83, How do lhl'.)' 1n_:1 nagc t h:,t 1-L 1 hink :Ill optil'i:1 I\ 
lrns to lw ,1 r<'SHicnt· ol" '.l':1s111:111i:t for thn'c _1"<':Hs licl'o,-c 
he can practise. That is not fni,-, 

is I. lly tht' ('I I .\I iOL\ >l: 'l'his l\ill 1lors not l'011t:1i11 
:1 prn1·isio1i of 1·11:it. dr.sniptio·ll !--'l'lr:1t is so. .\l,.111v 
1 Ii i11gs wi 11 fort'l' a rnan to leave one State and go t'o 
another, and provided he li:1s tile q11aliikations he should 
he able to practise, 

S:,. If' :\ 111:111 is q11:ilifil'd :Jll<l li:1s lJPl'l\ :1 l'l'Sident 
Joi' three 111011ths lit' ,,·,n,ld ht' :1i>l1', und('l' this measure 
l·o p1·:1l'1is<' hl'l'\'' 'l'hn1 is so. Ir :t n1:in l'Onlil hrin,; 
sufficient proof that he had been practising in N 
:-so111 Ii \\':des 1·11r 1., y1•;ns ht' lllll,t li,l\'\' so,11,, lrnowleilo·c 
:11t1l should hi' l'lltilll'd to 111·:1,'lisC'. " 

81i_ ll~- llnll. ,\ .. I. 11. :-s_\\\': 'l'hl' Tasm:rni:in .\,·t, 
fli,'11, docs tl'1HI 1o n•s(riet il1l' 11n111iJl'l' of' q11:ilifi,,rl llll'IJ 
from practising? Yes. I was ·in \lell1011rnc last Yl'ar 
or the year before, and was told that I would have to 
lie a resident of Tasmania for 1Jin,,· ,'"l':\rn lH,f'orc ] 
,·011~1 pr:1l'11sr 1hcre, 11ntwi1h.,-;l:rnding 11,y CJ11:ilifica!ion1,, 

,'Ir. By UJC' ('11:\11,~1.\N: Yon tl1i11k this 11w1s. 
11n' is f'airn . t h:rn 1 lw 'l';ism:rnian ,\ d /-1•;,·pr so niu~i1. 
r should ,·xpl:1111 th:1(- I l1:11·r not read 11,,, 'l'asin:rnia11 
,\et :11111 <·:111110! gi,·,, « dl'1·ided n1Js11·t'r, hut frn,11 ll"hnt 
I hnYl' g:JllH•rt'd I should say this was a f':1irc, 
measure, If plumber can be registered why should 
not we ho registered? 

('/'/1e 1t•i.l11rss re/ired). 

'i']H, ( '011111,iHce :l!l,i011r11t·<l. 

! 
T 
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87. By till' ClJALl;;'vlAN: 
. \Ir. Buckeridge ?- '{ps, l arn 

88. 'Then you arn in n111cli 
. felTcrnon ?-Ye.~. 

89. Do yon Ji old :my ,l i plu1n:1s ?--No. 
\JO. lJow Jong kwc you been practising as an opti 

<oi:1n /-J•'or 20 ycms. 
9 l. Where J1:1ve you !·;1i11ecl your experience?- 

Mainly in Q11,•e11slan(l, where I remained for I0 years, 
first as a praetising optil;ia11 a11d n.ftcnrnnls 01, 111y 011·11 
account. I then. went to Syd 11ey. 

92. How long l1cn·e you been i11 this State !-l-'011r 
yc:1rs arnl t,,·o months. 

93, Have you read the Bill? Ys, 
D-1-. Do yo11 think it 1l'ill l,o hl'l!efiei:tl to fl1l' p11/1lit: 1 

--Certai11 ly. 
9.5., Have yo any ·i11st:111c·cs ol' o,·j'/~ wlii('h 111ight 

arise as tlie result 0£ lllen pradising without q1ialifi 
(•ations /-Many cases come in wli ich ha 1·e l1ccn trm, tl'il 
by rne11 who tr·i,·cl about the country and who seem to 
k11ow very little :1hout tl1e profession. 

90. Jn (~uccnsland they have a statute? 'They have 
now but they had not whe11 I 1Y;1B therl'. I 11·:1s 0110 o 1· 
the 

1
Jlrst to agitate for legislntion. 

07. There is in tl1e Bill 11ro,isio11 for tho a1lrnission 
ol' a cntain class of people. Is that Si1tisf:icto1·,y'/- 
Ycs. 

08. A re there any clauses to which you would l i kc 
to dntw attcntio1d-No, I thi.nk it is a fafr Bill. 

09. 'l'J1cre is in Perth a number of ophtl1al111te; sur- 
geons. I )o you know the attitude alloptcll by tliosn 
surgeons and the llledical profcssio11 gr•11crally ag:ii11st 
l,•gislatio11 hoing providPd for optiei:11,s'!-J do not 
think thn 11·holc of the rnedical profession tll'l" in ii-. 
I know a nm11ber of doetors, several of whom have come 
to ""' to J,a,·c tl1oir l')'Cs testccl. 

I on. llo _they ,·xprcss Yie11·s in opposition to the pro 
poscd legislation ?-1\/ o. They seem to ti, ink we ought 
to J,avo legislation. 

IOI. 1\t presrnt a11y 11Jan r-:111 sl't 11p ;1s nn optiria111 
-Yes. 

J0:2. lJo yon Jrnow any cxtr:101·din;iry r-:1srs of 1111- 
qu:1/ifiPd 111011 setting up as opticians; we l1aq• h,i/J 
(J11otl'II to us tl1c case of a 1Jlaclrn1nitl1 '?--[ !mow of :-rnd, 
a r-nse in tlio eo1rntry. At Narrogin a hl,ieks11,it·h r;1rnr 
round purporting to be an optician. 

10:1, Tt is senrecl_y in the interests of thl' p11hlio tkit· 
such men sl,onld be allowed to set up as opticians? 
r·c,-tninly not. 

I 04. 1'lwrr is 110 i11to11tio11 on t·lic p:nt of the opti 
rians to make a <"lose lJ(n·o11_g·l1 of tlwir 1wofP.ssi0111-:\'·"· 

J(J'i. You fll'C' looking at the thing· silllpl_y fro111 lh1• 
starnlpoint of 1·nisin_['. 1111• st;ln(brrl ?~-Tl,nt is so. 

JOG. By lT011. A. ,T. IT. 8A·w: Do :-·on 11so t-110 oph 
tl,n lmosropo ?-Yes. 

107. Por looking at the fundus of the Pycs 1o detect 
ll.isrnses?-Y cs. 

108. Where did you g·ct you1· training in n•eo'.(nis 
ing ,liscascs?-In Q11crnsl:111ll, wit.Ji Grrcnflclc1 ,rn(l C1n111- 
pany. 

JO!J. Do they exnrninc Ilic ftmcllrn?-Yrs. 
110. Ts it common for opticians to llo th:it9--Witl1 

most of them, yes. 
1 lJ.. Anet they g·ain tlwir rxprrim1cc nt 01'l11,,· op1·i 

cians' 1·omns, thl'y rlo not g-o to a hospit·al /'o,· il9- A few clo. 

:\re vou :1sso('i:1te(l witl, 
l•111ploi·cc'l IJy hilll. 
the s,u11c position :is Nl~·. 

11 :.'. \Vl1:1t /1os1,ital is O]'l'll for optieians'/-J ca1111ot 
say. 

11::. /Jo yo11 lrno11· 01· :i11y i11 1\ustrali:i /--No. 
I 1-1. llo yo11 11se l1on1;1t ropi nc ?-,'\ o . 
I /.J. I 11 U•sting ('/1ililrv11 Joi· :1stig1natis111, do yon 

li:11·c a11y di//in1l(_y 1-0c1·:1sio11ally. I uso tlic l'l'ti110- 
s1·opu, or sliadcrn· kst. . _ 

I Iii. Yo11 think tl,at. is satisl'al:tory'l-l'onnccted ll'ltli 
tl,o sul,_jeet in, test, yes. 

117. /Jo you 1•1·c,· eo111c aeross (::lses of spas111 o/' tl1c· 
ciliary 11111s1,lc'/-Ol'n1sion:llly, yes. 

J li-i. IJo you think it possi!Jlc i11 cases oi' sp:is111 to 
coned rcfr;idicrn '-I nsn:ill.1· s,,,1i1 1:!11•111 011 i'o :1 spccial 
ist. 

11), So you would not agree with anyone who said 
tl,o.se l':Js(•s 01· sp:isn, ol' 11ll' eili;11·y 11111s(·ie ro11lll lie 
s:it·isl'adci1·ily de:1 It wit 11 liy :111 opt.i<'i:111 ?-I do not. think 
till'V 1·011/tl, :1.s a l'llic. 

1·:!o . .llr 11011 .. /. <:OHNl•:1,1,: Do yo11 tl1i11k th0 pnhlir, 
:-11111,tir-ntl.i· proh,dl'd l.'ro111 i111, ,o,to,·s to-d:1_1· /-No. 

( The wit,iess rclirecl.) 
.I' 

TT8Nlt1Y '/'. 1,1,:1,R.\ LL, 1\f.ll., n.R., 1\f.R.C.R., L.H.C.S., 
callc,1 and cxa111incd: 

121. Hv ti,<' ('IL\l!Dl.-\"1: ll:11·0 yon pcrnsrd tl1c 
Bill?-No

0

; I Ji:nc 111prcl,r rt':Hl the 1·rport of SOlllO 
sprcrl,cs in tl10 Press. 

122, You were in practice in Perth for a consider 
able time?I have been intimately associated with 
oplith:1111,ie 11·ork Hi11l'r 1SS9. 
l'.':J. You ;nr not pr:1ctisi11g· in l'crtl1 nt presc11t? 
h,1v1' retit·l'd f',·0111 aeti,·,, pr:1dicc, 1111(! thncforr I 

l,;we 110 1wr.so11nl nxc to grind. When I sn11· tlrnt a 
measure of this kind was before the House I felt it 
my duty to give what @videnee I could on the subj@et, 
l,,,e:111.sr r fr,·l s1111lJ•11/1at· strn11gly 011 i'hl· prineipll'. I 
am assuming that the Bill has been framed to cote 
r-l'1'1':1i11 st-:1111-; 0\1 upii(·i:111, .. •\!·fr,· l'(':1iii11g 111(' l'rPss 
reports of several speeches, wrote to D, Sw nnd 
embodied the main points whirl I wish to raise her», 
My only motive in coming here is for the p11hlir weal. 
l r· optic'-i:111s 1lc.sirC' lo r11rnl thc111scln•.s 1111ll to hn,·c snnw 
legislative status aid are prepared to confine them 
selves strictly fo their own legitimate sphere, no oo 
can have any quarrel with them, I nm pleased fo see 
u movement in that direction hec:use I think {( ; 
11cc'<il'd. 11111 the 1·r11x o/' 111l' "'link 111:1ttC'I' is 1/iis, :llid 
I cannot emphasise it too strongly, that the optieinns 
should not desire to usurp the funetions of the nelie:] 
profession or to 11s11r1• 111(' t'1111dio11s of tl1f' sp0eialist-s 
11111011g the rnrili,·:1! prol'r.ssion. 'l'hr 111n,in1·i1y of 111C'llir;ll 
men are vrrv ig11nr:rnt· of f'_l'l' i'lise;rnl's, '""' p;Htir11l:nly 
of the ranch of eyesight testing. The verage medic,) 
111nn wl,o hns lcl't t-l1r liospih,1 k11011·s 1101'1,i11g :1hont it-, 
:rnc'I if ho i.s co11.sl·irnfio11s, 1,,, li:111ds 01r1· thc'sr r,is0.s to 
his eollenagus who are specialists, TI ean say from per 
som1l 0xprri1'11rr 111nt this is 0111' of the• 1110~t lliffir11lt 
hrn1l('hes of 111(' wl,olc profofl.sion fo,· :1. 111n11 1'n 111:istrr. 
So great is the subj@et involved that speeinlism {% 
c'I i vi de,l i II to a <l oz,•11 ,l i ffc1·('111- 1·011111a r11111'11 t·s, n n<l 1111•r,. 
are specialists nmong surgeons nd physicians who de 
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rote tl1e111selvcs to ccrtai n organs. So, in tho case of 
tl10 eye it is a lifel0.11g study. The subject is so vast 
anJ. the litcratnre and accu111ulatml cxpcl'ic11cc so grc:1t 
thnt it kts !Jeon spetialiscd tu :in 011.orn1m1s extc11t. 
Granting that the rnajority of medital men do not wil 
lingly take 11pon the111schcs the duties of cyo-tcst.ing, L 
ask is it i1ot i·ight thnt the ,,111Jlic should l;c p1'otet1cd ily 
lia1·iug 111cdiu1! mc1t with the ]t:111-111:uk of having ob 
tained their ucgl'ccs :1 f'tn yea rs of study to 1111dcl'L:1kc 
these duties 1 I "111 11ot .i11 l'a1·our of :1 close corporatio11 
fot tho 111edical profession or anyone else, !Jut when it 
has bce11 Jou11d by 001111110n oxporicnco that 'it is well 
for the p111Jlic to ha,·o pl'otcc1'io11 in tho shape of a highly 
trained medical profession, how 11111th rnoro so iloes 
this apply in the case of the well-being of so important 
an organ as that of 1·isio11. 'l'l1e poi11t I 0111plrnsiso is 
that thr best specialist is the 111a11 who has hecn through 
thp 111ill, who lu1s done his medicine and :;ul'gery :111,l 
diseases of women and several other brnnel,cs, :ind who, 
after accumulating that experience, has taken on his 
own spcci:ility. 'l'h:it is the man whose opinion is 
really worth having. The medical profession must have 
:111. intin1atc knowledge of' au:1to111_y, physiology, 111cdi 
ci11e, pathology, and tho Lliseasrs of the eye which are 
related to the disc:,scs of the blood, and various diseases 
of' othl'I' org:111s, :111LI a knowledge ol' tl10 nso ot s11L'ei·1l 
i11stn11nents like the ophthalmoscope, which in itself is 
:i, Jifo study. 'l'hc m:ijol'it·y ol' 11101.liL·al n1L'1t :ire not 
~:1tisfiell witl1 their own examination of tho eye '"itli m1 
ophthalmoscope, and we as specialists are always being 
:iskecl lJy our co11 f'rnres to 001110 in :111,l give :1 n'pOl't 
of' n n ophthahminological exami 11:d io11 of' tiH' C,Y('. AIJi I it_v 
to do this cn11 011 ly he nrqn ired after years of cxtensil'l' 
cxperi!'11(·P. 'l'he \ISL' of t·he ophtli:1l111os1·opl' :1111.l of 
drugs such as atropine, homatropine, and @serine, is 
11c1·(•ss:1ry, nllll :i. 111:111 Hho11ld lie sl,ilk,l in tl1Pir llSL' 

iid'orn he is let loo:·n n11:011g 1.l1t' p11blic to pl':H"tisc, f'or 
these drugs are highly toxie. 

124. The llill l'l'o1·idcs tli:1t: :111 <q,tiri:i.11 sli:tll 11ot 
use drugs? 'Then he cannot do his job properly. You 
rn1111ot tL•st ll'ithlll1t d 1'11g·s the si111plcst r:,sc whi,·11 is 
l1_ypt'1'111l'l 1·0pi:1, tl1:1t is where the eye is too short to it·s 
posterior nxis and where the play of the ciliary muscle 
e11111L·s i11. Latc-11t il,l'!'l'l'lll<'tropi:t is ,·orl'<'dcd liy 1111':11is 
nl' t!1(' 1·ili:11·y 1111·sl'li:, :111d 1111less yon r:111 parnlysc h·111- 
JiOr:1rily till' ·:idion of till' l'ili:trl' nrnsrlc it is i111possiliil.' 
to esti111:1te tl1c 1;i.te11t hypcrn,ctropi::i. '.l'l1is is why we 
fi11ll so 111a11y ('HS('" wlii,·h h:11·p to he eoncetrd :11_11I i11 
ll'hi,·h :1ct11nl kH111 is donr. 'l'l1r s11hjcet· is not a simple 
one, Anyone with a routine knowledge is not in a posi 
tioll to :1d1·is(' tl1r• Jlllhli,· 011 so highly i111po1"1':1lll :1 111:ii 
ter. The optician's duty is :1 tec•lini<"nl one. lie h:1s a 
Sil p!'rfit· in l k11011·lt'rigc pel'li:1 ps of 011ti1·s :1111 I k11s gr, 11d 
i11g·, and of th,• prnpcl' 11H'1·l1n11il.':1,I fitt i11g of' gl:1ssr's, 
:111d in l1is kgiti:ll:1tc sphere I have every sympathy with 
hi111 i11 l1is efforts to or_ganisc. I :Jill 11ot Rpcnki11g :,~ 
a 111(',ii(':1I 111:1n 1,nt ns :1 rnen1hcr of tl1l' puhlir· 1l'isl1i11g· 
for tl:c welfare of' society when I say you should hesi 
l:1tc 1,cf'orL' you, 1,y kgislnli1·e pror·l'1h1rt', give olli,·i:11 
s:111ctio11 to men to 11111lerta.kl' s1J1•l1 <11ities. r u11ill'r 
stand that in the metropolitan area none hut n licensed 
1i'l1111ilH'1· i.~ :illowc,1 h 11,ni<c• n111· :11trra1.io11 to w:,t,,r 
(•01111cdio11s, 110 do11 tit· l'iµ htly ltl'i:1 ti se waste might re 
s ult. Yet the human organism is 111orc l'nl11:1hlc t·h·111 
n11y nurnh<'r of water pi!'L'S. 

125. That point hns been 1":1iscd h)· rn('ll ,l'l,o :Jn' 
prnctising as optiti,rns?-11111 1-hcy hn,·c not :irloptl'd the· 
line of :1rg11111cnt wl1ieh T lml'e put hcfnrc yon. 

12(i. By 11011. A . .T. IT. S,\W: YPS, thl'.)' ]1:1\'C', ('X- 
('l'pt that you hold they are not r•11111pct011t to IL'st cnors 
111' rdrn1·tio11. They hold th:it, th<'.Y :ll'C co111potc11t :111,I 
<·:in (lo it in rvcry rcsp<'d ! -Thc.r ,11·(' not co111pl't,ont. 
After 30 years' experienee I say they are not, and they 
1':1ll110t 11<' from tho \'Cl'Y 11:ilul'C of things. 

127. Ry tlw CTTAlln(Ai\': Yoll tl1i11k tli<'y 11111st hn\'C 
ti,,, whole of the trni11i11g·?-C'rrl:1inly; I 11:ll'(' srt'll i11- 
st:111r1'S tho11R:1n1ls of' t:i111l'S. If' tl,ry will co11fi111.' ll1P111- 
elves to their own sphere 

121'. Hy llo11. A .. 1. IL ~AW: \\lhnt clo yon 111c:1n hy 
tlwir own splH'ro?-'l'lie fitti11g of' glassrs ni1,I 1'hc ennv 
ing nnt. of proscriptions hy rnr1.lirnl rn011. 

12!). They clnirn that their spht'rc is th:at of sigl1t 
t:,sling?-Tt is not. 

1'.\0. llv thr C'IIAIR~fr\N: Yo11 111i11k tl,at sight- 
testing is· ontsid,, of t·hcil' sphrrrL-Yes, nrnl T s:ty it 

:1d1·iscdl_y. Arnong opt.il'i:IJIS there nrny be is;1Jatcd i11- 
sta11CL'S of men who arl' capable of doi11g these things, 
1110n \\'ho J1a1·c acqu.ircd kno,\']cdgo and experience, but 
wlicrn arc tl10.ir cro1lc11ti:1ls I 

131. The Bill in a. rncaslll'C is rksig11ed to got sonw 
standard of q11nl.ification/-llo11· tan you uct it' Ca11 
that be done without the possession of the necessary 
k 11owledgc ~ 

I:::!. ,\ I. Jil'Cse11t :111y rn:i may practise as an opt i 
ci:111. Tl,c ease has lwcn 111cnho111'1l of a lilc11·ks1nith 
who started out :.ts :1.11 optician to test the si<>·I,t 1-'l'ho 
hiatus of the diffcrn11tc in the lrno11lcdgo 1:ct~wen tl1:1t 
possessctl by the blacksmith and a qunliiiPd opli,·i:m is 
Hot gn':ilL•1· th:111 t.1,c gnH 1'o be l.11·idgcd ill't 11·('L'n tliL' 
lrnowledg·u of the optician and the SJ'el'i:1list. 

T:l:l. Sl101i'ld :1. 111;111 liL• :111011·,·d to pr:11'1 is1' :Is :1 sigld 
h·skl' or opt:il'i:111 /-If pr:1d.isi11g :is :111 npti(·i:111 111(':111,; 
sight testing and prescribing a certain strength of 
glasses to be worit hy patients suffering from errors 
of reir:1,dio11 I H:l.)' <'111ph:1hc:1lly nu. 'J'he_v should 1101 
lio ai11J1l'Cd to do so. 

134. 'To achieve what is desired all persons who are 
1·anyi11g ont this 1rnrk of sig·l1t testing fol' r'rrors of 
rch:1dio11 sho11ld 1IH'll be stoppL'd hy kgisl:1tion i11 tl,c 
i,it·(•n•sts ol' tl1c pnhlit ?-\'cs. I do not lrn1lll' if' vo 
have called evidence to show that there is a wide spread 
demand amongst opticians for this Bill, Some have 
assured me that there is no such demand apparent on 
tl,c Slll'f':l('l'. ,\ i'l'II' ktfrrs ill l.110 J':lJIL'rs do not indi 
vate that the people pr;1dising as 01,t.iri:JJ,s dl'sirc 
, 110 I Iii I. 

J.l:i. Wit11L·ssrs l,:11(' st:ikd it is desired, We have 
li:1d n•prrsc'111'ntiw's l'rnn1 thL• brn soeil'ties in 1his State/ 
I was assured by an optician to day that 01ily a s111all 
l'iitpll' (ii'Siro it. 

.1:Hi. !lo you think it would be 1Yise to allow optici:tn,; 
to go on practising as they are at present? I do not 
1 liink so. 

7:17. You think there ought to lJc lcgislntiou to prc- 
11•11t the111 ?-'l'li:1I is :1. clifficnlt question to answer, 

1:is. ,\1' presenl :1ny rn:111 may praetisc :is a so- 
called optician or sight tester, nnd the unskillL'il 1n:1n 
,nn,r ,lo n lot of lnn111 to propk. 'l'he position is thcre 
f'o1·c· :i sl'riolls ona !-1 t h:is liecn i11 existe11r·c fol' yea!'s. 

1:rn. 'l'ht'I'<' is likclihoocl of kgisl:ition being passed 
i11 Nontl, J\llst·rnli:1, :ind otiiel' States may folio\\' suit. 
'l'l1(•1·c is ::ilre:1dy legislation in fo!'rl' in Quccusl:111d :111tl 
'l':1s111n11i:1. We :tn' inforn1L'1\ u11 l'l'li:-1hk :wthority tint 
in both of those States Acts relating to opticians are 
\\'Ol'king s:1tisl':1ctorily. IV(' h:1"(' tl1L·l'Pi'Or(' the experi 
<"IL'L' ol' t,10 of' thL' Nt:1ks tn l1<'lp 11s. l 11 :1cldition, tl1L'l'L' 
is lhc expnic•11c·c of -I+ ont ol' IS :-,t:itl's in r\111cric:1, :rnd 
111' 111'l1,•r S1:1tl'S i11 C:rn·,d:i. Tht' l'L'!'Orts :111 SL'C'lll to ]), 
favourable, I something could he devised to give the 
11•11,li(' snn10 1110:islll'l' of protcdio11, it wo11l,l he lidter 
than that open practice should le allowed as at present? 
.-i)n 111:11' sl1011"illg· tl,0 answer H[Jparenfly is )'L'S. I 
r•:11:11ot S<'l' lint tl,:1!· it is i\:111gc•ro11s to nllow people who 
:Jl'C' not fit for ihC' position to re11dcr Slll'h sl.'rl'iC('S to the 
pnl,li,·. 

1-ltl. J;_,. 11011. I! .. T, l,\':,.;i\;: r hike it you hold that 
(l1l'l't' is drrngt'I' :1tt:1l'hcd to c·n·:lting· :1 stnillS for a el:iss 
:if' 1111•11 pr11h:1lily 1lllt fit for Sll('h Htn1'11s. 'l'hC'Sl' Jlll'11 by 
icgislation will he created opticians, and will eom 
11~•·n1·L' possil,ly to lo something which they shonl(l not 
le allowed to do, and which their experience does of 
warrant them in doi11g. !lo you not think it is 1,ossihk 
th:at some measure might he framed to prevent the 
going heyoid a certain point? IE this measure is to 
111,,•01111' 11111· :111d so111(' safpg11:inls <·:i11 ])(' inscrtt'd for 
the sake of the p11hlir, for henven's sake insert them, 

l ~I. lh 1-hc' ('11.\ I IDL\N': llo you think it wold ho 
hotter? Yes, 

·1-12. lly 11011. H .. I. l,\''.\:X: \'nu thi11k tl1r•rp is :i 

danger in anyone being allowed to prescribe glasses, 
and a danger in giving to men a status which their 
experience does not entitle them to hold] Tat is so, 

l :::. \\'li{1l'l' sl1:ill \\'i'' l1<'gin :1!1d ,,·l11•n1 :,;:l1:1]\ \\'(' stop, 
and what safeguards should he put in to prevent these 
peo; le from doing something th:at will he harmful to 
the puhlie? I effect, this may be compounding w'u 
1 lw ric'Yil. 

11-1. l\y 111(' ('II,\ 11n1 \\:: I l'l'('J)[!llisl' 1111' 1lifiil'11l1\ 
of' dealing effectively with the question? 'These people 
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cannot estimate the err of refraction without the so 
ol' lhngs. 

145., Yo ki.,c lH·:ml of Dr .. r. L. Cilisrrn, M.D., 01· 
Jfrisliauc 1-11 e ":is :, l',ood. ni:rn. 

l+fi. lie was cng·:1•2.1·t! :us ophtli:1l111i,, surgco11 /.h1'rc / 

I +7. ] I 11 was :rnke,/ r·1'd:1i11 q11c.sl·io11s l1l'fun· a s1•l1.'d 
committee which dealt with the Bill before the Par 
liment of Queensland, {He was asked if if was pos 
sihle to k.-t tl,l' 1•y1•s 01· :1 /ll'l':;011 11Hd1•r -l11 ,l'i11,011t tlrnp- 
jig something into them, His reply was> 

es, I do ii 1111·s,·li'. I '"l'I' sc·ldo,IJ 11.si, dn1.~·s 
myself iut I would ie sorry not to be hle to use 
lt,;111;1l,'.opi111' if I 11·:,111,-,/ lo.do so .. \ ltll•i/i1·:tl 111,111 
who examines eyes properly must he hle to 1use 
tlr11gs ir 11(1 w:11i/.-; lo do so. 

In a large proportion of case? a man would he taking 
lll1 :111 i111pos,dl,l1· _jut, \\'iU,nul dn1gs. In 111:,11y i11s1:11"'"H 
ii i.s i1npr1~sil,J,, 1,, 1•sli1ll:,/e 111,· eno,· of' rl'f'r:idio11 
eeurately without them, 

J.J,'i. i1r llrn1 .. \. ,I. 11. ,'-\.\ W: 'l'l1c- w/10/1_; diffPn'111·•· 
IJ1.,J-wel'n i°lr. Ciliso11 's :111swvr and t/11) g~11n:il opi11irrn 
of 111e,1i1·:1l llH'll is tl1:t1· Dr. (lihsoll s:1ys, "fcs, he c':111 
test tl1c siglit olfr11 '' !-l'io 1·n11 I 

l~D. 'J.'h~ poi11t is tliat- pl'1·h:1ps 20 per <'l'nt. or so1110- 
1·Jii110· lik" 1l111t of 1"111, cnscs :ire m1nh]C' to Jin <lealt "·ith 
1'it1i'7,nt 1'lic usp of l101m1t1'0[1inc. With tl10 1[11nlificatirn1 
111·. (:ihson 's stntr'111e11t is 11ot i11co11sis1"c11t with the 
gr'Jll'r,i/ opi11io11 9--'1'1,at is so. 

/.iO. !lrrn .. T. C'Oli;\//•:L/,: '!'he poi1d; is 11s to tl11· sl1ill 
c,f :1 fJ('l'So11 to cldenni11e ,1'11etl1n or not a drng shoul,l 
!JC' !lS('1l. 

Li I. Ur 1!1111. ,\ .. T. H. SAW: Yes. I 11 <·Prt:1in e/Jscs 
a lrug must he used? With regard to children, sone 
llf the leiicli11g 11,c•n i11 l•'.1,gl:1111] nsed 1o p11t g·J:1ss1's 011 
r·l, i lilren fro111 two Yr•:1 r,; 11 p11 rutls. 'rlici r sig'I, I c·:111- 
J101· l.w tcstc,l 11·.itlllJn1' tl1c 11s1• o I' drni•s. It is ,no11g In 
s1•nd s0111p 1111f'o1·1'1111n11• c-h.iltl t11 one of' 11,es!' pc·111•ic' 1Yl10 
will in n li:i1,J1,11,:nd ,qy p11t 1;-'l:1sst·s upon it whirl, lll:i_v 
("\'C'Jl ~·iuJ 1·i~L' to n squint. 

152. The opticians who have given evidence have 
st;irp,'/ thl'.Y l1:11·t1 no difTkulty i11 frs1ing· tltc si_glit or· 
('/1ilrJrC'n suffl'rillg· 1'1·01u aslig·rnal'islll?-T'1,,_1· rlo 1101 
k110w \\'hat tiler ,11'C' h1lki11g :i/10111'. rt prnn•s tlirit 
io·nora11('C 
"n:1. l~v tJ,c, C:H.\1/DI.\~: It l1Plp;; lo lc":tifv lu 
lhn fad tliat it is a ll1C1i;1,.!' 1o :11101\' n1e11 1o 1•1·:1r-tis1' 
111,J,,,·s tl11·y possess tltc 1i-•1·1·,s:nr s1':111ii:LJ·•! of <J11:llifi,·:1- 
tion?It is :i 1111•1i:11·l'. lll)J/c•r /·liis /;ill all tlrn optirin11s 
i11 v\Testnn ;\11sti-:1lia wo,tl·I h:11·" to ill' n·g·is1('1·,,t1. 'l'l1c•s0 
l11C!L :1re to IJ1• offcrPd a h·Fttl sbdu~ to µ:n 011 ])l1!' 
pctt1,1h11;.-: nn c·vil. 

l:i-1. /Jr. ('. 11. lhnwn. M./1., C:1wl11ati• of' tlit• lT11i- 
1·1•rsi1'y of Pc·11nsyl1·:111i:1, li:is p1t!Jlisli1•r/ n ln·:ttiHI' 011 1h(' 
S!'i1•we :ind prndir:c or· optirc:. Di:ili11g witlt 1·J1p 11sn or 
:1Jrnpi11c' h(l sn_ys:- 

1-lnt tlil' r·1ll/do_1·111,·1tl o/' :1trnpi111' hPl011gs l:1rgel_v 
to i'l1c Jll'Ol'illl'l' of 1'hc 1d1ysici:1n 111· ov11list, nnil W(' 
ad,·isc• :t/!:ninst its 11s,, 1,y (I,,. c>ptiei:11,. rt produrps 
a most alarming disturbance of vision in hyper 
111Pll'OJ,i<: r·.1·c·s, "l,i,-1, .i11 su111r c:1ses J,;11·c so frig·lit 
l'lif'li I lie' i1Hli1·id11:1 l, even whore he 11·:1s :1rlvis0d in 
aclnrn(·c of it~ p1·oh:,h/(• PITc-•ct. /·h::il. he !,:is rer·11sed 
to s11lnni1' to n S<'r•n11,l ins1nll:itirm of the drug, and 
1•itJier trie,1 to get along without glasses or ,9ong·lit 
them elsewhere, Many persons have consulted fho 
writer, who have attriltod (whenever .i11stly or 1111- 
_justly) m11,·.l1 or· t/,('ir tn111h)p to 11.ti-011i11" tl1:1t lt:1d 
bPC'll dnir,petl in I h11i1· '')'C9, r1111/ l,:1v:• t1,,el,1n•il wit], 
the gTm1 test [H)sitinmess that tl1ei r sigl1t 11:is 11c1't'r 
·1>l'l'll :is good si1!J•c tho 1/rng was ust'r[ ns it l,a,1 1Joi·11 
before. rn ,·il'w ol' lJ11• possihilil_v nf snr·li an cx 
pericnc» it wold se:rely he policy for the optician 
to rn11 tlii- risk l)f i11_jnri11g· liis rr-p11ta(io11 i11 this 
w11y. i\'or in,/c·<'il is it rPr1lly 11c<·l'.ss:11·y i11 a 111:1.ioritv 
of C-IIS('H. \•Ve /'l'/1<•:11· Iii:' sl.:t11•111('11t 1·11:1t :il1nost 'lll,V 
l':Jsr• of hy1,1,i·rnl'l"rnpi:1 1·:111 1,c ,·01Tc1·ll'il \\'.ill1011t 1-lll' 
1is1· of :i1ropi11,·, :11' l1·:1st (t'IIIJ•or:11·il_y. 

T'hf view is rather in ecod with the view express»d 
h Ir. Gibson? 'Thie us> of atropine has, in cases, 
l,rn:1,'..:'.l,t :\11011t :1r·11tr l1li11tl11r'.ss ll'it/,in ~4 hours. 'I'll,!· 
,,1rr•1·t ol' p11tti11g :rh-01,inc inl'o an eye in a state _of .higi, 
tt•11sion l1as lwl'n k1101111 1o he tho "ir1cl1H:ing of gla11corn:1 
wilh:in n. fow h<>111·~, oc;ension::ill_y lcndi11g to total loHs oC 
sil!·ht. Tn onJ,,r to 8110w tl,c gra,·c cl:in~·cr tl1ere is to 
tl,e public from i111_;ornpctcnt people, I may say that r 

li:1,·c• se1•11 a ,·:1st• wlt1.•r,• :1lrnpi11c· 11·:1s 1•11t into a11 eye at 
l,;i/goorli,·, :111,/ 11,'-' '')'l' 11·:1s i11 s11clt ,1 st;1ti, or acute 
glancoma when the person reached Perth, that the only 
tlti11g II hi,-1, s:n·c•rl ii· 11·:iH :1n i1rn111.,cliate operntion .. 

I ;5:i. ,\ 11111111'1· q111·s1 irJ11 11·/1 i1·h :1 risl'S i11 COl/lllW1·1011 
wit!, tl11' l1·,,,t11llc·1,t of 1•:1lie11/s l'or 1·y1• t,,sti11g is tliis: 
Al. 1•n'.Sl'11/ llll•r,• :11·., 011/y f'o11r prndisi11g 01·11lists_ 1n 
l''nl/1. Wo11/d i1 l11• /'Ossil,l1• 1·or I l1;1t n1111tl1er of' o,·11l1S_ls 
1o dl':11 ffill, lltc 1111,nl,cr 01· c:1sl's wl1iel1 11,ight :11·iso rn 
:1 pl:1r·1• lik,• tl,i.s '~( •.,,·t:1i11l_r. I" l•:n_g/:111rl 111e rn1111ber 
of <11·11/is1s i:; c'i\'l'11 :1.s 0111• I,, 100,000 or /J01'11latio11. 
l'io fo11 r 1w11 I ist's 11·1111 Id I·,, :il1011 t the right proportion 
here, 

/:iii. lh 1/1111. ,\ .. J. 11. /--\,\\\': J:;1/ if the opticians 
did 110( l',i.sl :111,/ 1,•s1 si\:lil, '.\'ottld ii I,,, JJllSHiblu for 
111,, f'o11r 1J1•11lis1s i11 11,is (ll\rn lo t.,·st 11,v sigltt of th,1 
/"'"/ill' of' \\',·sti•1·11 1\11sl1·ali:1 ?-('t•1·l:1i1tly. 

1,;;·_ ll1JJ1. .J. I '(>Ii,, l•:1,1,: '/'1t,,r1• :11·t' 111r11·1· 111:111 f'o11r 
oc-11lisls i11 \\'1·sl1'1·11 .\11strali:i. 'l'hne is a11 01·1tlist 11a111ed 
Kirkeldy in Kalgoorlie, 

/;'i.~ ll1· 1·/1(' ('II.\ IH~/,\\' l>n .)'011 k11ow lltat al; 
{resent the consulting rooms of those four oculists are, 
:1s a mi(', 1·r·ry l'l'OWd1'i/ 1111,/ 111:11 ii is dillie11lt to secure 
:111 :1 ppoi 111'1111'11t 11·i I I, tl,e111!-11111·i 11;_;· a p1•rso11:1 I cxpcr1- 
enee of' 30 years, I have had roomfuls of patients, 

/:iil. W/1:.,t \\'011ld II/' th" 1·es1tlt if tlil•rc Wl're no 
opti,.i:i11s, 01· l)1hl'r 110,/v o[ /ll'l'Sons, t'l'ady l:o supply 
s1tl1sidi:rry air/ 1--J thi11i( tl1c· {/('111a1111 wo1tl(I ve1·_y soon 
hr· l))C/:. 

IMJ. Do 1·011 1"1,i11k lhn r·o111· oeulis1s wo11ld he s11fli• cient? I do, 
Iii I. .\,;s!l11JiJ1g tli:1t tk optici:llls WNc' wipe1l 011t, 

1H,1tlil ll1e r·onr oe11lists ill' s11fficic'111' tn 111cet lhc 1·eq11iru 
iPl'1n:-- !-- I :(111 :t'...'ai11st gi\ i11g· I.Ii<' opiiei:ui~ :1 legnl staht8. 
Of eo111·1sL• Oll(' e:11rnol: wip<· 1·hc111 011t :111([ tnkc :i,rn_y /·ltoir 
111,':111.s of li,·,,Jil1001/ i11 a light and airy fashion, 

/ti:!. J;,. 11011 .. J. l'Oh'N/,;/,1,: .-\1·(' ym1 i1, favour of 
.sigh t testing being restricted to 111rd iin l lll('ll 011ly ~- )'es. 

11;;;, H.)' l/011 . .-\. ,1. II. F:A\V: lfot lli:1t is :111 icle:d'I --Y,-s. 
/(i.f. /!,· 11011 .. J. l'()J/J\'I•:/,/,: if 11(' l'lTOllllll('llri to 

l':nli:11111_'11t th:1t 011h· 1,1pdic-al 111011 shrill t"st ~ight, co 
i;Js11. ,w wi,,,, 0111 t-°l1(' c:tlling· ol' 1111' optic-i;111'/-B11/· :i 

"oeh nd four horses can be driven through the Medical 
,\,·(·. 1'01· i11sl:111ee. . 

lti:i .. \s "" nntli.st 01· 111:1111· yc•:1rn' sl:111di11g, "'Otilri 
o favour the Pullie Holt Department taking up the 
t·, l'i 11g or p1·,,sigll/· t I, rn11µ /1 q11:1 Ii fi1,J/ n1c•rl iv:1 I lllL'n f- 
1 ·('1·/ ai 1il 1-·. for tlios1• wl11J e:rn1101 :1ffol'fl i1" ol·/11'nl'i,sc. 

liiii. ·(Jr i11 1·P111rn for :1 1·c·:is1m:1blr 1·l1:1rgc'I--J\t 111(' 
111<>111,•11(. I ser• 1rn i11lte1·l·lt1 ol,_jP1'/io11 In th:1t. 

lfi,. I:,· 11011. ,\ .. I.II. S,\W: l•:it/"'1· lwo or th1·oc 
oplir·i:111s li:11·,, st:itr•,] l11·rr• tl,nt. Iii(',\ tls(' lltr 0/1htha/1110- 
.sr·np,, 1o <'x:1111i11e 11,,. 1·11ntl11s or Ilic e_,·1•. Do yn11 11,ink 
it is 1,0:-;:-;ihlt' f'nr :111yo11t' to :t1·q:1in1 :1 k11nwlPdg·p of t-lie 
tlis(':iSr's 01· 1111· f1111r/11s or 1']11, t'.)'l', a11il to rec-ognisl' tholll 
ln /.he• 01,J111i:tl111ns,·01,L', wi/-1Jo11t n hospit:1I trni11i11g·1- 
_.\ hsnl11tply 1101; :11,rl 110 111Jl,·1· 1·:111 n 111n11 11s·' 1·/10, opl1tlt:tl- 
111<,s1·011t• i11 lite• 1n:1_j,,1·ily of' e;isp·s willto11/· dil:tli11g /he 
p111,il, s11 11,;J/· to C'l'fi1•it•11/·I)" 11sc• /·/1e 011htl1:1l111oseopl' 111· 
n111sl li1·.st dil:tll' 1111' 1111pil \\i(/1 l10111al:rnpi11l'. /11 !)!) 
eases out of ion, if OllL' is nskl',1 1·0 mnkr ,1. 111i1111tl' t•x. 
:1111i11:i!io11 of' tlt1• hn,·k 01· 1111• <'yr, one• <':1111101- Sl'l' a 
suf!i,·ici1t nt'l':1 without prr1·io11sly dil:iti1tf( tht• pnpil. 
'['l,p opl'ic-in11 tn1111ot ns,, (l,l' rlrng· ('o rlilntc n10 p11pil, 
:1111] t]l('1·efor<' lit' r·:11,not n.sc lite 01,htl18./1110~,•opt•. Apart. 
I n1111 t/1:11·, it t:1k1's :1 lif1, 's sl 11,ly to h1•1 01111• a 111:1stl'r o!' 
tho ohthalioscope. As n student I coll not ink» 
111':td or t:iil of it 1'01· 111n11(·l1s. 11. i.s onl)' :, 1·10r \'.'/11-.s 01· 
,·xpc,·i,,,w, 1111d :1HN s1:t((lyin~· 1·lionsnnrls of eases th:at 
one arrives at a position where one's opinion is o/' Y:ilue. 
~lore' s1rl's,, is l1l'i11_r! l,1id on tl,c 111:iltr'r of rc,.mt1· ye;ir,; 

·in thr 1111•ilirnl sehools /·l,1111 \\'as 11,l' t':1st' '.!il 01· ::n yl'arn 
:1yo, 

Ui.~. l:\· /1'011 I?. .r. l,YNi\': 
1i1·i1111 wo,;ld not 11111/nsta11r[ th,, 
Not anything bout it, 

Iii!)_ · /;y 11011. ,\ .. J. 11. ,'-\1\ W: /)o )'011 ll1i11k tli:!I /,_,. 
looki11_~· :ti· :1 1•id111·,, i11 a hook till' 01di1·i1111 1·01tld n·,·og 
llisi• :1 si111il:11· 1·011dil io,1 i11 /·l1c• J-Y(' 1--i\'oi 11\1s.sil1l1· so :1s 
lo .i11stif'y pl:il'i.11g :lily n'ii:mc-c 011 his opi11io11. · 

The the average op 
firnt· tl1i11g :1ho11t .ii!- 

( The witness re ti reel.) 

'J'l,e Co1nn1ittoc adjourned. 
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JT on. J 
11011 .. I. ('or11l'll. 
r 1011. 1: .• 1. 1,,v1111. 

l'resc11 t: 
Niehol,on (C'hninnm1). 

Hon. J\. TT. T':rnton. 
Hn11. A .. J. 11. :-1:iw. 

.J()flN l•:RRl,INI•: l);\l)ll, Opt.i(•i:111, enTrying on husi 
11<'ss at. 10:i lligl1-sl·1·1,d, l•'r<'111:111tlr, l'nlled :u1d 1•x:1111111c1l: 

170. Hy 1'ho C:ll-'\ll!M1\N: llow long hal'<' yo11 li<'c'll 
p1·:1dising. :it l"rcmantlr-/-i\fr. Hy:111 w:ts (':1nyi11g 011 
1ho h1rni11PS8 l,cf'orc I 1\'Cllt there about fo11r yc:rr~ rigo, 
:111(1 I have been c:nryi11g· it 011 i11 1·1111j11netio11 with 1\1r. 
Hyun 's widow si11('(' then. 

171. l)o yon hold :111y dirlo111ns·.l-011ly the W .. \.0.1\. 
172. l~y ·11011. /1 .. 1: JI. i':\!\W: 'l'l1:1t .is hardly a 

1liplnrn:1·/-No, i,11t r a111 :i 1110111l)('r ol' 1hc \V.:\. Op11- 
t:1l ,\ssociat.ion. 

17:l. 11y tht <:11.\rll:VL\N: Whf'rC did you gain your 
l'XjlCl'i('ll('C :-is ;Lil op1iei:1Jl 1-\Vit.h .Irr. Hy;rn, 

174. IJrul :Ill'. ll,v:111 m:111y yc:1rn cxpL'J' .. ir11co in prfll'· 
li,·e ?-A liont I:! vr:1rs. 

17:i. IJid hr l1i1ld :111y <liplo111ns?-lTis (•xpcr-ie1H·l' wi,s 
gai11c1l i11 \lil'tori:i. :1111I i11 Wcsh•r11 Aus1 r:111:1. 

176, How many years experience have you had? 
1\ ho111'. 1 ~ ye:1 rs. 

1,7. ll:11·(• Y011 ,·,•11<1 lh,• 11ill?- l have. 
178. Have you any views to offer rcg:mling it! llo 

you think it is good or had for the publie? I think it 
ll'<Hild lio for the good of 1110 p11lilil'. 

17!1. l11 wli:1t \\·:1.1·' '1'1,c p11lilil' 111lllld lie s:1f',,. 
guarded. They are not safeguarded to-day, 

I80, You re a man without any recognised degree 
or iliplo111:i. in op1'01111•IT.)'. Yon can spenk from the stand 
poi11t 1if' :1 rn:111 in thrtt position. Are you desirous of 
seeing 111<' st:111d:1rd ol' 111itil'i:111s rnised I-That is Ille 
:1i11t of the l~ill. 

181. l•'ro111 tii(' p11hlil' Rt:rndpoi111 /-Yrs, the ohjcrt 
is for lhc l)p11ofit ol' the p11hlil'. 

182. Have yo11 n11y pn.rt.ienl:ir re:1so11 1o ::irlv:11100 i11 
support of lli:it. olijeeti1·c•?-1\1' tlio present time nny 
0110 c:rn test C.)'<'S, :ilthough thORO practising Illa.)' han• JW 
cxpl'l'io111't' or lrnowll'dµ;c of' the work. \Ve ('l:11lll to have 
lhnt knowlcdg·c ;1111I rxpcrie11cc :tnd 011r work prow•s 
tlrnt.. At pres<'11t n11yo11c c:111 huy fl !est (':1Sl' :irnl ]ll'O· 
COC(l to test ll'itl1011t ;111y t•xpcriCll<'(' \\'lirt1CVl'I'. \\'e g·et 
t'XflmpleR of lh:1t e,·ory ·,lay. 

lR:l. (':111 yo11 give 11s :111 inst:1111•1•? \V(' gt•I lots of' 
1·:iscs wli,•n· 1·IH'l'C is ;is1ig111at.is111, ancl !lit' pnticn1s hnw 
Ileen p1·111·id1•,l with sphl'ri<·:il lrnc('S. ;-\11l'li p:11ir1ils would 
ever get any benefit from spherical lenses, We have 
111nny cases ll'lil'rn tl1r :isl ig·1n:i1i~rn is ignored :1ltogetlll'I'. 

184. ,\n• 11int' :111y l'l:111s1·s in 1hc llill whirl1 S<'l'lll 
(o )'Oll 1111.f'11ii-'1-I r:11,.1101 S('(' nny cl:tllS('S 1l1l1J'(' of' \\'lii(·li 
[ cliRapprO\'i'. 
lSG. By Jlon .. \ .. I. IJ. :-i.\\\': l11 raseR of' :istiglll:1t 

islll in ('hilrl1·r11 do yn11 kiH' :111)· 1ronhll' i11 l'Ol'l't'l'ti11g 
it'/-N·o. 

l~li. [lo .1·011 11st' :1. 1111·dri:l1i1•1 \'o. 
IR,. !lo yon 1·011.,idl';. t 11:11 I .1· 11,,, 1·di11ll>l'"l''' .1·1111 

can get a good result] I use the ophthalmoseope, ad 
alter that I use the retinoscopc, 

[88, Yo do not agree with any previous witnesses 
they were opticians of course who say that in eases 
of :isli~11,:ilis111 in <-llilrlren Ilic'.)' l1f1Vl' d1ll:1·1ilty :rn1l 
Sl'nrl 1]1p111 1"11 oe11lisls '-'l'hcn' shonld lll' 110 11C•1•<l lo. 
lSD. r11 tl1c· s:illlC 11':l\l wil'h l1yp<,r111l'il'Ojli:1 i11 _\'01111[, 

1·l1ilrlr1•11, y1111 :11·p :111·:ll't· · 111:11 "·il11 fl 1·rr!:1·,11 prnpor1 io,1 
of' cases they are what is known as latent? Yes, 

IDO. 'l'l1a'i- dot's 11ot pro1·c 1lifli<'11lt? --:\ot :i! :111. 
\DI. llow do yo11 o,·(•rro11w 111:it?-\V(• <'OIT<'l't :1s 

n11wl1 :is possil1lc :ind 1hp11 corrcr-t tl1r rrsl :1s 11<' /!O on. 
We generally correct nhot half the tot:al hypermetrnpia 
:111d 1hrn l'Oax tlic rrsl'. 

192. Y 011 ,lo 11ot 11sc ho111:1 tl'opi nr ?-i\ o. 
193. Do you use an ophthalmoscope? Yes, 

1!11. \\'ho111 di1l ,·011 
1"1·0111 J\l 1·. Ii l':111. . 

1 !J.,. Dn ,io11 kno11· 
I l':11111ot s:1.L II<' 

1hi11k. 

gain yonr l'ro111' 

where he learnt how to use it? 
had been edienl student, I 

l!lli. ;"011 <lo ll(Jt tlii1,k i1 lll'<'l'~s:1n· to go lo the out 
p:1t1(•11b til'p:irl111t•11t ol n hosj<il11l (1, :ll''(llll'l ,1 kno1y. 
ledg·e 111 111<' 11.se of th(' oplith:1l111osl',>Jle /--.It 1Y,11ilil liL' 
11:rndy i I' you 1·011ld. 

ID7. Yo11 think with the rnell10,ls :it l'l'l'Sl'ilt i11 llSi'. 
,ro11 could use the ophthalmoseope? I would not sny J 

11·:is :1 spcci:1list, lrnt r know !lw f11ll(llls 1Ylit•11 I SL'<,' it. 
l\lR. By 11H' ('IL\ lll~L\N: Ts there n11ythinu· <'lsc 

that occurs to you which you might mention fo» tho 
l1p11dit of' the 1·01m11iHCL11-1 11:iYr rcn<l the l3ill ;111d 
it is l':1ir :11·(·ordi11g· to lll}' ,·icws. Wr fll'(' a11xio11s lo 
r:1isc !lw starnlnnl if \\'C l':lll. At the present tilllc Wt• 
c·:111110\. g·ot npprr11tiec1:, if we \Y:rnt 1l1crn. 

IH!l. IVh)'. not ?-l'eopl1• tl1i11k 1'11:1t n11:,·01w e:111 get n 
1-cst ense :rn,l proeecd Io test l'."rs. 'l'Jrns \\'<' t:111110(· "<'t 
apprentices at ll. 

'.!00. ll111 wln· 1·am10( yon g·et horn if 1l11•y wisli 'to 
ll'n I'll? \'on 1·:11; not l,i 11<1 1 hem for :1 tern1 :111;! I line is 
no standing to allow of this being done. People seen 
to think that very little knowledge is necessary to 
onahle them to pro<'<'l'd "·ill1 illl' ,rnl'k of lt•sting. t'_I'<' 
sight. 

:!ill. ,\,](I flint is 1101 l1elpf1il 1o the 1,,1lilic ?-\'o. 
('l'l1c 11·ifncss retired.) 

.1()11:,.; ll.\J,J,J, ~\.ll. (Hir.), '1.IH'.8., 
:\l(•1li<·:il I )llic1•r of' 11,•altli, :rnd .\ssist:rnt 
of' ll11spi1:Jls, 1·:1lltrl :nHl l'X:rn1i11t•il: 

~ll:?. lly 1111' I '11.\ 1101\ \:: \\'p nskrd Y'lll to coo 
lef'ore the committee in order to give us the #dvant»l, 
111' .rn11r I it'\\'.s n·g·nnli111.; thl' Opli1·i:111, llill wiii,·11 is now 
Jip''orl' 111:' f,(•g·isl:1tiH• l'mrncil. l do not kllO\\ \Ylil'ili,'r 
you have had an opportunity of lnoki11g· thrnngl1 it!~ 
I have seen a copy of tho Bil] nd have perused it, 
03, Yon are holding a :01·er1rnw11t positim1 ?-\· "" 
am medienl officer of health nd assistant inspector of 

J,os11il:ils. In th:it 1·:q1:1l'11.'_', _I li:111• 11ot h:i,l 11111th oppor- 
11111 i( y of forming an opinion on fl s11l1.i,·d. likl' 1'1ia t 
le dis ·Pssw11. I \\':lS w011dl'ri11g 11hethrr yon wci·r, 
:1111· ll11dl'I' :1 rnisn1111r<•l11•nsion on thnt seo1·0. · 
"il I. ll:1\'l' \'011 h;1d nnv rxpcric1wr of opto111ctrv? ·- 
es. I li:11·,, ;,ol don<' a1i'y post gT:11111:11<' ll'Ork, ln;t in 
l11rn1lll!2;l111111 \\·here stnilird, \\'C' h:1d :111 l'Xt'l'C(li11r,ll' 
,list i ng11 ishl'<I (llilil h:11111 ic wrg·<'Oll in l'rirs!lry Smith, ~~1:1 
I p:1.1d rn1l11•1· nHrrc tli:111 fliL• nsnnl nlf Pntion io thp snl,. 
l•'d. 

:211:i. Is ii lJ1•11<'fi,·i:il from lh1• p11l1lie s1fl11<lpoint that 
opticians and optometrists should he snuhjeet to legis 
1:il 1011 ! -- f 1H' ierllJS :l l'l' 11ot (1111(1' SYllOll_\'IIIIJIIS. 

'.20<\. 'l'h1·:· :1rc i11 111" l3ill '-· I shonlrl likP to ,re ihe 
pt1l,lil' grl :1 111•111•1· 11l-:1l tl1;i11 tl11•v :ir0 .rcttino· 

207. At present any man ean set up as an optician? 
Yoss. 

:lflS. ls 111:il gno,l fl'Olll thl' llilhlir. st·a111lpoi111 ?~ Xn 
:lfl!l. \11 (~Ut'('11sl:111(l :1111\ i11 'l':1s11i:111ia (hr1·,, is IP"i .· 

lotion dealing with opticians?Yes. '° 
210. Al'<' vo11 111Y:1rr of' i11t• n·s111t of thp opcr:1lions t.f' 

1110s<' .\ <'ts ?-N'n. 
2]1. Do you think somp ,st:1nd:nd l'Onltl hr pi·i,]\·n,I 

wlii_ .. 11 \\'0111<1 pi·m·ide for s:itisl':i<'iory q11alifi('ations ii; 
(IJlil<'l:lll_S!-lt l1ason·11nr,l 10 Ill(' th:1t ii' lhP\' ,·oul,l 
",,rk \\'tll1 1lo1·1nl'S in the same way as ,lo rniil\\·(\'l's, tJi,, 

\LIU'.!'., 
I 11sp,·1·f ,,,. 
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J>11llii<' l'.ou]([ he l'ull_y ~:ifogu:aill'd; tliat is tu say, it' a 
<!odor ('Ou!c[ do tlic 1nedie:1! pal't tl1(•ro still l'C111aius :i. 

goo,] deal of purely mechanical work which the doetor 
1:01ild !Jo sp:ue,l, 

:!12, 'J'ltc_y wordi'I 11cc·,l 1.o he 1111ile1· tl1c s;i111,, .l'o(lf' 
Yes, I can imagine a hospital in which ophthalmic sur 
geo11s wonl1l he wu1·ki11g :rnd :1. 11111alic1· ol' otl,cr people 
ll'OUid liceo111c 1·t'l')' L''l'l'l't in finili11g· till' ,it>grcc of 
ustig11111lis111 :111tl su on. 'l'liat ''i'JJL':irs to ]J(' dcsirnl1k, 
especially in view of the large miler of children whose 
eyes (lllgl1t to iw prop,·rly t,•sll'il, It is 1·1·r_y diffic11lt 
to provide the necessary attention for so many children, 
21 :,. '!'lien: al'o 011 ly four oplill1:1 l111io s111·gco11s pr;l('- 

1 ising· in l'crl'J1. 111 tl1u.sc l'il'eu111sl:1111·cs 11li:1\. l'!ia11eo 
have the children of getting their eyes tested? I I' 
those surgeons were working alone it ('Ollid :JJ()t In• dot1f'. 

'.' 1-1·, 'J'l,c ~·1i11,•r:1! 1111hlie W1J11ld hc- li,'1Tt't <11' :ii 11·111 io11 
!llso !~ Y cs. 

:! 1 '5, Ir 111(' i 11d ll('('ll\('ll [S IV('J'(' s11m,, ic1il l,1 gT(':I t, lllUl'\' 
medical 111('11 11, iglil; take 11 p tl1c pr:1<·tll'c ·1-- Y <'S, 
21 ti, Is tlil'l'c i11 ti"' llill a11,rtlii11g wl,il'I, yo11 wo11ld 

like to ro111111011t 011 !-r\s rcg:11·ds the l1olrli11g ol' c,:i111- 
inati011s l,y op!icians Wl' might J1:wc tl,c hlinll ]c:1.di11g 
tlie hlind," \\'lio arc 'to hu tht' cxa111i11cn ! 
217. lla1·e ,rn11 :i11y su_ggrs1io11 to lllakc 011 that poi11t1 
-The 01lly [>Ossiliil' rnitiga!io11 11,at OC(·t1rs to llll' is tl1a1· 
at l1ospitals 11011-111c,lirnl opticians sl1011lrl as.sist tl\(1 111cd1- 
l'al men. I c-::urnot St'l' :t way ot· giving ll1e optil'i:rn 
tiH' 11eccss:ll'v 111cdi1·::il traiJJing to ('11,1hlc hi111 to work 
:1lonc. The ;11·eragc r'lodor ('toes not kno1I' nearly 011011g·h, 
and so tl,e little,, knowlcdg'C' 11hil'lt tlie opticia11 wonld 
get would be l'ven 1non' d:u11\c·ro11s, It is not :cs tho11gh 
there were .inst l,alf' a ,10~('11 111i11gs whieh nrnlri he 
sl,01111 the opt-ici:111, so 1·l1;1t he could st11dy ti,,, :1ppc:1r 
:111('cs for six 111011tl1s :111,! thcu lrnow rxadl,v what hl' 
\\'}lfs\ looki.11~· aL rrl1•,' tll!)ldwr or \';1ri:(tio11s is S() \'('1'.\" 
i:ngr. ,-\ 11otlil'r , Ii l)i('(J!h- lies in 111• 11,c ol' 111v,hi:1tics. 
l was 110,ler tlic i11,pression th:Jt it was necessary, in order 
to properly examine a large proportion of the cases of 
clefc1ti\'l' 1·isio11, 11iat 111ydri:1ties slio1ild he e11,plo,red. I 
lrnow tJ,ev u1-e (•n1plov1•cl In- all I he lc::irli11g· <H·11lisbi, 
took rnv own kiddie h, tl11• lil'st 11i:111 I eo1il,I fi11cl 111 
Sydney and he used a mydriatie which was very un 
comfortable. I asked him was it really necessary. He 
n,slll'cc1 11,,, tli:!1· i(- 1Yas. Mr. K1,:11,1p l1ns 1ol,l n1c tl1at 
opticians can measure the defect without the use of 
111y,!ri:1tin, 'l'l,;tl ,ms 11cw to Ill<'. 

:!IS. 1:v 11011. ,\ .. ), II. S,\W: 'l'l,e eu1·1·c11t opinion 
:1mongst i1c11lists ,, t·!1:1t 111ydria!ies :nu rn'ccss:Hy? 
Ycs. 
219, llv tlw (,JI,\ I li~L\ "'i': llo _rnn know so111c of' thc 

oculists in Queensland! 'he only oculist I know on 
I l,c other si,lc is 1'ernpl,, ,c;;11,i1.l1, 

':!20. J,01·kh:1d. (:il:,%11, :,11 1w1ilisl· 111' dioti11r-1ion ,11 
Q11ec.11sl:rnd, savs i'li:,t wliik g1'11n:ill_1- spc:<king it is 
po.ssihlo 1n gl'1 tl1!·1,11gl, witho1<1: dr11gs, he' wo11lil he l'l'l'Y 
sorry to l,c, ,1,,1,i,,,1 the 11s" of' l10111:1!Topi11,· i I' he 11:11Jl·cr1 
to use it. There is nothing in the Bill to prevent an 
01·11li:;t 11si111,;· l10111:1trnpine, IH11· 1'11n·e is a liar 11po11 tl11' 
11.st1 of it 11_1- :111 o;,ti,·i:111. 'l'lit' or1li11:11·y 111c'1iienl 111:111 
lrno1l's I cry Ii ttlc "lio11t tl,e <',Y(' '--T 1-11 i11 k on tl10 wl1ol0 
ho k1s 11ot 1'11011gl, <·111Tcnt cxpc1·.ienc·u to kc'<'P 11p the 
lrnowlodgo he acquired as a student, 

:.:2l. It makes the position very diflieult for the 
p11blic "/-Y cs. 

:l:!2, TL01·el'ure :it i, a hoo1, to have opticians? I 
nieasun•, yes. 

22:=i. Tf 11·c rnn g·r.t the ne,·rss:1ry protection for tlic 
puhlie? Yes. 

22-L C:rn yon ,s11ggest any course wliiclt w:ill afford 
that prntcr·tion? Yo" ]1uvc nothing to suggest on the 
subjeet1-No, l'X1·ept so,no nT1·a11gl'lllC'nt wliicl1 wo11lcl 
hike m::w.v y<'ars to acco111plisll, fliat 011tit-i:ms ll'!io 
me:1.s111·c optic:11 rlel'eds of tl,e ryes sho111c1 he 11·,ri1H''1 
i11 Pye hos11itnls :i11cl sl,ouh1 11·ork 11·itl1 clodors. 'J'li:it is 
tl111 <Jilly saJ'c way. 

2'.',,. J f yo11 havl, llot tl1c 1111111Ler c,f' doetors ski!le,I 
in the eye, what is the pttli'lic to do?---1 n tl1c 111c:111ti111,• 
there would he ilifriclllt:y, 

:!'.cW. Yon lla1·c to lkpc11d 011 tlic optic:ian ?-Yes, ll,:1f- 
:1upl:ics [1t ])l'cscnt. 

227. T.n the intn·csts of 1he puhlie, do you think it 
ri1,;lit that we sl1,rnlc1 allow a11_y rn:/l1 to set up and p1·ac 
t.isc :1s n,, optiei:rn nltlion1,;·h he li:ts no experience wliat 
e1·C'r"-I sl10111r1 lia1·e 110 hC'sitation jH ,lllS\\'Oring ''Nu'' 
if [ could sec how lw co1<ld bo tr,tinud. 

:l'.2-~. l.s it right that the present position should 
~0111inuc 1--i\/o, 

:!'.'9. Hy 11011, .\, ,/, 11, ;-,,\ W: IJo you .think tl,crc arc 
,rny d,1ngc•1·s in ,·un11cdion 11·ith gi1·ing optici:rn3 a statllS 
:is sig·J,t f·cst('l's .'~I see that there are dangers, 

:::rn, Wl,at ,l;rng,•r.~ may 11,cru IH• !-'!'lie ptdilic 11,a.l'. 
gd :111 in1prcssio11 tli:1t it is s:Jl'o lo t:iirn tlie :u[l·ice ot 
opticians as to tl111 t·<11l(lition of their eyes. It is not 
11c1·ess:1rily s:tf'l' if ll1t',Y g·ll 1:11 :1 rlocLoT, hnt the t1octor 
1,·011lrl !1a1·,. l1;1d 111:111,v ye:1rs' lrni1,i11g, '1'l10 doetur rncl)' 
li:11c forgotl:1'11, ,,,. n1:<y 11en'r li:11,• lc:11'111:, !nit t·lll_' lloctor 
!•:is l1:1d 1111• oppol'11/llil,v lo knrn, 
!31, If is customary, in the ease of n doctor who 1s 

11t1t " SJ>Pr·i:ilisl, lo s1'11d <'.\'l' 1·:1sc•s 011 h1 a SJ.ll't:ialist/- 
Y,·s. 

:.':,::. \\'01il,I ii h<• 1,ossil,I,· l'o,· :i11 opli,·i:lll hi toa1·11 
till' IIS<' or 11,,, opl1tl1al,11os1·ovf' wi1.lioti1, g·oing· Lu a hos 
pit:al! I think it wo11ld lw pussil,lc tJ1cnrdi1·all_y i,ut 
not so practically, You might get one or two who would 
learn it and who would have sufficient judgment, hut 
dl11•nvisc I sl11nild s:iv tl1ey 11·crnld ll<'<'d perso11:1I t11itio11 
«11,i 1,)\\g· expcrit•111·e lo learn tlic 11sc of thu i11stn1111L'J1t. 

:,,;;:i. ('011ld tl,<'.Y lc:trn to rl'rognisc f·hc v:nions :th 
;iorn1al 1·011dil'io11s of l·l1t' f1u1cl11s i11 llisoasc mt•rc'ly by 
looki11g tlirn11gl1 :111 oplitl1:illlloSl'.OJli' co1nhitlf'd "ith wlint 
they have read? 'Thie ordinary man would probably, 
in 1 i111c, le:1rn to l'l'(·ngnisc tl,c111 hl'l'a11se tlie non11al 
picture is a fairly constant one, 
!34. Yo think it would he quite safe to entrust 

il,r 11se or ,ll<t' oplttlinl1noscopc' to the optiri:ws'I-No, 
11d nntil 1.hcy l1avc i1':tn1t. a11c1 l1avc l1:1d long oxpcriouco 
:tll/l 11r:1!'fin' i11 <'Cll11p:11·i11g tl,c ,1hnonn:1l with the 110rn1i.tl, 

::::,3, Yo11 wonlil not :1ppro1·c of' a person having to 
p,1ss " test i11 1 !,,, nse of 1-1,,. opl,tlui'lmos<·ope bcl'orc he 
11·:1s :1d11,i!le,I, 1111,J,,r !111' el:wse of lliis l'!ill, dcal111g 
with examinations! A certain number of opticians will 
he admitted, hut thereafter apprentices will have to 
1i:1ss cxa11,i1,:11'io11s, :111,I it has been suggested that one 
of' tl,c C'X:t111i11:1iin1,s sl1011lrl I,,, i11 tlic 11,st' of the ophthal 
I0scope as a since qua non before becoming qualified Is 
1li:1t Jll'::ldie11l,lc· 1- I ilo 111,t l·l,i11k it· is Jll':<1•li<·;il,Jc ;1L 
J >l'!'SC!lt. 

·,;{Ii. Hy ll1e C'IUIIDl,\N: \\'hat ilo .)·011 s11g·gest in 
1il:tcl' ni' th:11 !--11· is n sort of nn impasse, 
'!:l,. lo not· 1hl' opl1tlutl111oseopl' :111 i11s1'n1111cnt whieh 

0111· 11111s1 11:<1·,, Jll':1!'1 i,-,, 11 ith hl'f'1H·f' lie l':!11 11;1clcrst:rncl 
it! Yes, 
!IS, If apprentices have had a thorough training 

with the ophthalioseope and pass a11 cx:111,inn1io11 in 11,c 
11.sc' of' 1'ill' i1rntr11111C'11t, n.llfl provo tl1nt tl1cy f':111 not 01ilv 
11:111,!!p it lni1· (':lll clisl'Ol'('l' alrnorn,:/litics in tile cyl', do not 
vu11 I hi 11 k I li:11 wo1d,I I •l' :i. f:1 i 1· lest for th<'<11 ~-Tf they 
did have the training and cold prove all that, it would 
1,e n, f'air lest·, li11I i11e diflil'lllt_v is lo gi1·c tl1om tl1c 
1 r:< i 11 ing· ror ! l,o tcsJ-. 

:c:-:0, Hy 11 on. ,\. ,/. JI. 8,\ W: J,'rn111 11 hat yo11 know 
of thl' s!aL11s ol' Ill(' 01,til'i:111, do you tl1i11k he is quali 
ficd t·o gi1·0 tl1c'111 tl1:1L trai11i11g'I--No, 

:!-Ill. W!i,•rc' 11c111l,l :tpprc11tir1's li::i1·c to go f'or the 
trni11i111,;·)-To an ophth:d111i!' J1ospil:1l. 
41. By 111c ('11,\iliMA/\': 'l'J11'1·c is 110 eye dl'par1·· 

11,cnt at tl10 l1crtl1 I '11!,lic I lospital ·/ -I brliov,, tl1cr1• 
is 11ot. 
"I::. ffo11, .\. ,I. 11. 8/\ W: 'l'l1l'rc is an eye depmt 

llll'll l nt tl1e Pe1·th l'nblic Hnsuital :rnd :it 1.110 Child 
ren's Hospital. 

24{), By t.1,e CHAIFLVrAJ\: S11p1•oso pupils attem1e,i 
:i eonrsc at 011c' of thos(• hospitals, ll'olllri. it bC' hclpf'11! 
and qualifying?- -Yes. 

2-14, Yon f·hi11k it 111igl,t, with :id1·«11L1gc 1·n tlic 
public, be prescribed ns part of the training for appren 
lii'cs'!-Ycs, if the whole o the service were organised 
1,11 t·l111Rt1 Ji l\('S, 

21», Moliel students hive to go through hospitals, 
IT it were possible to combine with the ordinary fin 
ing of an optician's apprentice that hie should t eer 
l:ii11 li1111's :ilfr11d 1'11n !10,pil:i!, do yo11 fhi11k ii. wo1ild 
1,1' pnssihlt· lo 111:tl((• :in:111c:r•1111·11ts ll'ill1 1111· hospit:il 
authorities!It is conceivable flat this might be done, 
l,i1t i1 1101tlll hu diilil'11lt, 

:c!~cti_ Hy JI on. A, ,/. fl. f::L\ \V: !Jo you think there 
wonlrl /Jc a11y d:111g,'r :is :1 rrs11/t of l'urning 011 to thr 
pnlilic a 111rn1!Jcr of li:<lf-h:ikr,i opl1!li:1l111ii- s11rgcons? 
Yes; I see it would depend on the degree of h-ai11i11g, 

~ 17. These people wo11i<l 1101: lia1·r :rny lrno,rlcdgc or 
1,rolin1inary sciences 01· ol' disc:isos of tho boc1y~-'l'liat 

l 
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is su. 1t would depend so much on the integrity of the 
man. There is t l,c ob1·ious vussibility tliaL the use of 
sud1 ::w i11stnrn1cnt inspires confidence which might, or 
llliglit not, be lllispl:,cod. 

2118. Hy tbc Cll/\lllM,\N: \V]l:it ,rnuld you suggest 
to overcome the present dilli<oLtlty I Would you suggest 
perpetuating the present position! If all oi'ti<oi:rns rnul,l 
qnalif'y for tltc v\l.A. Optical 1\ssuciaLion l think tliat 
would be a great improvement. 

219. Uless there · is Jegisl:d ion cu111pelling pcoplu 
to J1:1,1·c t·Jw q11:1,lilii:atiu11, in a place like this _you 11ould 
llCYcr got any Jll:lll to quali f'y at :ill /-'l'J1:,t is su, hut 
tli:i.t is a quosLion o[ tlie education ul' tlic pul.ilic. 

2:30. At present any m:1n 111:1y pr:ict isc :is :in optiei:111 
ai1(1 we rn:iy ii,, i11n11d:1te,l with quc1,·ks [rn111 tlio ot lier 
States where protective legislation is !Jc1ng p:t,Sl'li. 
Wo11ld t·his i111pru1·c (Jill' position or 111:ilrn it. wurst'!-• 
'J'ltat is a danger which did nut oc<o11r to 111L' hcl'ure :in,l 
it might readily happen, 

25l, You recognise that there is a dil'lieulty J'ro111 
eitl1er st:111(1 poi 1J\ 0 ~ r do. 

:!G2. '!.'here i.~ :i dilliclllty in rn:1ki11g a 111:rn :i. f11lly 
qu:i.lificd optici:in in the true sense ad there is a grnat 
(langer to the public in allowing any man to practise 
as at prese11tl-VL'S. 

2G:l. Is tlwrc :111y vin mc<liri 1l'l1ich yo11 ca.n s11ggcst'! 
I am afraid that the eventual solution is in the cdu 
cation of the public., 

:!:3.J.. By JT011. It .I. 1,\."N,'\: You :ire a[rnid thnt if 
the oplici::u, is qualified by status, he will pnss as some 
one <1·itl1 ;1lltlio1·it·y, wh1'rcns lie is 11ot capable of per 
forming the work /-That is the clnngcr. 

25G. Antl proh:ibly if' \\'C re[uso to give him the 
stattrn we shall have impostors who 111:,y l>t' dorng 
da111age7-'J'h:1t is so. 

2G(i. Hy 11011. ,\ .. I. ll. :-;_\\~': Is 110! till' i111posior 
c:1sily follnd out 8 If :, 111:111 \':1111101'. s11ppl_y glnsscs to 
sllit ·sigM, it slio11ld be t':lS.)' for tl1<' 1'11lilic t11 recog11ist' 
tl,at7--'l'hat poi11t lins nct·n1TP1l to me since I rdn,·cd 
to tl,e n,atkr of the eduction of tl1L' public. 

2:i7. Tilt' d:111g-t'r f'rolll tl1e illlposto,· s,,r111s to he 
rntlwr cxnµ:_g<'r:11 rd. It is 11ot l ikc a case o [ i llnrns of 
wl1il'li the patient has no knowledge, A m:in shoul,l lw 
ahll' to fine"! 011t while li<' is st ill in the optici:111 's roo111 
wl,cilicr tl,e ros11lt· is s:1tisl':1ctl1ry 01· otlienYise~-'l'h:1!. 
is so. 

258. By Hon. J, CORNELL: Would not all these 
imaginary evils, that we are told w ill follow ll'gisl:1til'l' 
(•noch11c11t, O<'(•llr wit-.l1ont it1-'.l'hcy do occur, hut T do 
not know wl1ethn the,·,, m·,, so 111:iny rvils. 

2:3D. By 11011. 1\. II. 1'/\N'L'ON: ·we t:1ko it for 
granted that there are certain impostors among opticians 
t-o-d:i_y. 11y legisl:11-in• e11ad111('11t. we give tlwrn a st:itns 
hc1';1.11st' this 3ill provides that any optician with th rec 
yen rs' oxp,'ricncr' 111:iy heeonH' reg·iskrt'<1? -'J'iint is so. 

2CO. JT:11i11g ohtni,wd the status the puhlie are 
likely to believe that they 1rnul,l lw :is s:if'e i11 goi11g 
to such man as in going to :111. oculjst, wl1en':1, 1o-clny 
thry ll'ill go to :rn oculist in 1,rofcn'11l'l' to the 1,1l1cr 111:rn? 
~T :1111 afraicl tl,rrc woulcl 1,e :i. tcn1lC'11cy to nc:1tc 
. i.:r,,nte,· ronficlcncr on tlir p:1rt. of' t-1,c p11hlic. 

201. \~To11lil tl1c man in the street, if tho optici:111 
were given this stnt11s, nssume tk1t 110 must have passed 
some examination, and that therefore he must be expert'! 

-Tl,a t aga.in .is 011 ly a. <)'lest ion o [ c1llll·at-i 11g ll1c 11ulil i,·. 
H 1s 11ccessary tu rnd,1ce tit<' publie to nH" tl1c'ir l1L':td,. 

2(i2. 'l'llis etl,1,':ttio11 ,roulll !Jc ,leri1c,l lro1n the pu•·· 
chase of spcdnl:lcs wliieh ll'Cru l'ollnd to i,c no good! 
That is clone both 11itli and 1,ilhout r,•gisi ratio,;_ 

2Ci:J. Unce \YlJ g·i1·e opti<·i:111s ;, st:,t 11~ tl,e pllhlie are 
111ure .likely to p:1.) ,1t-:1rly for tl,cir cd11,·:1tio11 !-Y,_,s, 

2til. lJy J1011. ,\ .. J. 11. ~.\\\': ll:11·e 1·011 ,,·,·11 :111Yl11i1,.,· 
in the Bill to prevent opticians, when they have re 
tercd. as a, !Jody, \'hargi11g :rny Ice tl,L'_;. ,·lHlt>s,· for 
cxa111i11ing eyes/-! see nothing in tl10 !\ill. TIH'l'l' sl,;,uld 
lie :L s11Jlieil'11ily l:1rgc 111111tll("r lo keep till' 1igurc down 
to ,ery little higher tliall it is at present, 

'.2(i!i. lly tl1e ('11,\11\~l.\N: Is lhl'rl' :1111· li111it· :,L 
present!I think not. 

2(iri. Hy 11011 .. I. ('()\!N J,:J,I,: llo 1·1111 1':11·011r :111 :ir- 
ragement whereby the Health Department should take 
up the question of siglit-tcsti11g i11 tl,e i11frre,ts nl' tli<' 
general puhlie? Not in the immediate present, It 
111ig·l,i, iJ,, possible l'Vl'lltuitll_r to li:11·,, lie:iltl, n·llt1·,,,, :it 
which there would be an ophthalmic department where 
there ll"Onld be dodors only, or doctoi-s :1ssisiL'tl lly 
opticians who would work with them and do some of 
tl,c osti1nati11g of the nlrnorn1nlit ics :11Hl e1n,ntmcs ol' 
tho lenses, of the cornea, and also do something in tl,p 
way of _s11cct:1clc 111akillg. We shnll proh:1hly :inii·e 
at that in time. 

207. Nfe1litnl men :ne opposecl to other perso11s nii·- 
ing any status to these op1icians?--VPs. " 

268, The safest CO\l'l'SC', then, is to (•onsnlt :, 111cdicnl 
man'/-Yrs. 

209. llow aro we to provide that machinery?- Only 
by an exi'cnsion of tho ophth::ilrnic dq1:11 t 1ncnts r ki1·e 
rcfcnecl t-o. 

270. Chill1rcn g11 to the Ch.i\drc1t 's TJospibl ?-We 
c•:1n11ot 11sc tl,nt hospital to anything like the extent. it 
sholllcl be ns0(l. '!'lie rncn wonltl he swamped. I do not 
know of :111_1' pn1·t of tho 11·orld where adequate arrange 
ments for eye testing are supplied. At Birmingh,,, 
1lww: l\'HS :l hig_ ophth:1hnir. hospital, bnt it w:1s i1~pos 
sible to cope with the work of out patients, 

27.l. Bv }Jon. A .. L 11. SAW: Yon say that the ('lll'· 

rent rncclil'nl opinion wns t'hat a11 opti,·inn l'011ltl no1 
test children's sight witl,011t mydri:1tic '-That is ,;o 

272. Under this Bill children's sight will not he pro 
pcrly tested ll'1thont :in opt<ctnn~-Ycs. L 1Y:1s su,· 
prisccl to sec that the optici:ins .. di,l not want to us,, 
mydriaties. 

27:l. They rnig·ht do th:1t 11·itl1011t g·i,ing the proprr 
eo1Trrtio11 ?-Y cs. 

~7~-. ft wonlcl not he tliAlcnlt for :inyonc to oxamine 
a clnl11 's eye and say that it was snffcring· from :i f'l'r 
tin defective sight? It is relatively easy to say that 
there is something wrong, and even to say the mensure 
o( ,lc_gTee in whi,·h the sight is ahnorn1:1I; li11t to ecnn'd 
it :H·ruratcl,r :111([ without cl.:rn1:igt' to th<' en- is a 1lilii 
cnlt matter. 

275, By the CHATRMAN: Yo have heard of eases 
,l'l,crc t·lir YH'WH of: n, doctor :rnd opti,·i:rns kll'e diffcrc,1 
.i11 rcganl to JWCS<'riptions for glasses? Yes, in relation 
to adults. 

1 'f'/11, rnilness rotire<7.) 

'!'lie \ 'omni ittce nd,iournccl. 
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l'rescnt: 
l lon .• T. Nic-holson (Clrnirman). 

11011. 11 .. I. Ly11n. j Hon. A .. J. H. N:iw. 

,\LHEli.'1' l•'.IJW.\i/1) \I \H'l'IN, Opl,th:iln,i(: N111-g-co11, 1•1·:1tlising· JII 1'('1'1.li, cxa111i11io<l: 

276, By !'lie Cl!.'\ I lnli\ N: llow long 11:ll'r ym1 11(•(•11 
j>l':1('tisi11g .in l'cl'tl1 '-l•'n1· Iii nr 17 y,•:11·s. I li:11·c J'l'l'- 
Yiously pl'acti~c,l as a gene,·:.! prad.itio11,·r. L h:nc mad,, 
l',Y<'S a spcci:11 stndy. 
277. \'ou J1a1·e had a 1·:tl'ic,l o:<Jl('l'iP11(·.c' ?-'\'('s. 

was :1t tho Pert.Ji l,osp:ital fol' mrno tl1:111 ·rs yc:1l's. I 11·:1.s 
associate(! thne w:it-'11 DJ". Kclsnll, a11il fo,· fu11r or fil'c 
years f was in absol11tc cl,argn. ill', l(cls:ill 11·:1s scnio,· 
11nt:il l1is liist three years tl1cre, when we were on an 
equal fo'oting. 

:278. Have you read tho Bill now before the f,np;is- 
latfro Cot1ncil f--[ h:' 1,1·0 a knowlotlgo of tl,o gist of it. 

::rn. Yon cksire to gi,c c,iclcntc :l'ron1 1hr oc1ilists' 
st::rnclpoiut?-1 am 1ncparetl to do so. 1'hc Dill strik<'s 
1,10 as being both unecessary and likely to prod11ec· 111:Jl'C 
evil tl1an good. :'lo fa\' ns I nn,1crst:rnr'I it, t·lll' oh.ice! 
of the Bill is to prnvcn1: 'an i11fcrior ,Jnss or n]'lic-i:1n 
practisillg. 

280. The ,nain p11rposc is lo provide for rngiRhation, 
:.1rn1 it :.1lso sots a certain Rtandnnl of q1,:1lific:1tioll ?- 
1 look upon the 13ill as quite m111crPss:1t')', :rncl I r·:rnnnt 
sec tha.t it will rlo any good t·o tho p11iilic. I il:wc 11n 
clrsil'9 to .i111puto rnotivr',, 1>111· r r-a,1 sec' tl,:it it· will <1,1 
good. to tlil' illcli,·icluals c-011cc1·n,·1l in !.hl' 01>ti,·:1I l,11si11r'ss. 

:!SJ. 1 n wl1:1t way?-Tt 11·ill g·iyr, tlw,n i11 tlH' l')'t's 
of tl1c pr,lilie a sort of standing that 1111-y :,r,, regis 
tci·ecl llnder the Western Australian Government, and 
that thl'l'Cforc tliey know so1nctliin_g· aliout ryr'., :nltl !·lie• 
1 l'l'fLtment of eyes. N ccessarily thr•y ,-:rn 11ot know any 
thing at all about tho treatrn('nl "f r'H·s, 11c'\'l'I' h:n·i-,g 
kiil tlie opporh1nity to train or knrn ,rnytl,i11g :1l,o,i[ 
1 he diseases of the eye. 

2S2. Yon tlii11k thc'll thnt with the id of the instr 
ments they have they ,l'j]l 1101" lH' :111h• to nsel'l'!:ti11 
11·1,cthrr (liscasc exists1-i\ person 11'110 lias 11ot l"'''n 
trni11ed cannot nrnlcrstanil :rnytliing of ,lisl'ascs ol' the' 
ere. 

· 2/-l:l. 811pposc a lllftn has l,nr1 ronsi,lcr:11J1t, practien 
wit-h, say, tho opl,thalrnoscopo, wo,ild it rn,t hr porisihlc' 
for him to loc::ite any disensc?-f do 11ot t·l,inl< it 110111'1 
be possible, T have seen over and ov,,i· :1,u;ai,r l(':11li11g· 
ophthalmic surgeons in T)Oll(lon, wl10 h:11c' l,:u/ .n'ars of 
cxper.iciiro in hospitills, 11111,iicd o,·,,,. r•:1,·(•s :11,il r·onili 
ti011s tlrnt thoy 1,a,·c sc'l'11 with Ill!' 01•l1l·l,:1l,,1ns('Oi"'· 
'T'hnt hC'fing tho case, fail 1-o sec 11'1.w it 1\'0111,J hr' 
possible fo1· nny 111;'111 practising in :t sl,op, with 11<, 0110 
wlw had h:.id training to g11idl' liirn, to c'ldn1ni110 " ,lis 
cn.sc wl1cn profrssio11~1l rne11 hn,·,, ·iH'('II p11zzlc·,l 

284. You rce.ognisc the position the puhlie re i 
.inst now. At tl,r prcse11t ti111l' tl,cv- :,r., 1 r:Jdie:,11\' 
foi-cci'l to f{o to :111 optici:111 ll('(•:J11sr- of ll1c' sm:,IJ 1J11111IH;l' 
nf ocnlist-s pr;idisin/! lH'l"<'~---'l'l,l'l'<' :ire l,11/f' :1 il11z1•11 
p1·nchsing· in Pcrt-l17n,-. llakn, Dr. l'lin,·tld, lir. '1'1111111- 
son, Dr. P:,ton, Tlr. lfon111, :l]l(1 rny,,,lf. 

285. Do yon t.l,ink 1'11:1( j~ Rtiili<"il'nt- for 1'110 ll('C'rls 0f 
t-liis place ¥-Quite. 

2-SA. vVhat abont tlio rn:m ill r0111ntl' pnrts nf the 
State?-TTc wo111,1 lin.vc to ,lo \\'kit 11,, is ,loi111.s· now 
wHhont :in Act of Parlinrnrnt-. 

287., An optician might practise in a remote town? 
-T,ct him prnetisc t-here: ns lw is d//i11_u: :it [>l'l'.S('11f. 

288. You think th:at would he hotter? It would To 
mnrh better from 1'11r' pnlilir' point: of' 1·iew. 

2S9. Yon rccogll'isc thnt :it. t l,0 111·!'S(•11t 1 i1110 :111.v 111:111 
without a11y q1rnlifientirin or l"'f•Yions 1 r:1.inin"· 111:1v pr:ir• 
tis0 As an opt iei:111 ?-T rc·eoµ:n is<' tlia1'. 

290, And you think that is ood in the pmihlie inter 
sts? T {hirl it i letter th»» o le a class of' pre 

titioners created who will give the impression that he 
Ji:1,-: l,1'('11 tr:ii11,·il i11 C'.)'<' 1\'01·k 11·J,r•11 s11\'l1 is Jill! tlw ,·:1so. 
'1'1"· •111c'st ill11 i, rc·:lily l,L'tt,'r :111s11·r·rvil i11 this w:1y: do 
these men who give wrong glasses ever do any harm! 
!ring my experience of over 30 years, I have never 
yd SCl'II a ,-:is1, oJ' in.i11ry rl•lltl' to 11,c ''.\''' tl11·,,1,,rli pc'oplc 
wearing wrong glasses, But let us look at the other 
aspr·d--tl,,_, 111n11 who J'OSc'; ns h1"i11g so111c,tl,iu,i spPc-ial 
in the way of an optician, As I li:l\'C' s1:lll'rl in tile 
f'rc':'IS, I li:n·p ,·,•,·11 nl,sol11fr hli1Jd11,•s,-; prod11r·l'Ci l>y pl'oplc 
taking the advice to use glasses and to void going to 
;; 11 opl,t-l,al,11 i,· s111·gc·o11 f'or 11·<';11111r'11I. ;\I oi 111:it t l,e 
gl;1s.,('S prod11eC' li!inrl11c'ss, ln,t 1 ill' ,·;1,,• I l1;11·,, in 11,ind 
was one of n serious disease to the eye, ease in which 
an ophthalmic surgeon advised the correet treatment, 
T'he patient then was advised hy n friend to see so-:111d 
,o, 011,, of' the' lending opt iei:;1,,-; (,I' tl,is Sl:1to with 
IUJ .. \. ,rn<i :111 11,., n'.,t· :,l'tl'l' l,is 11:111•c'. Tl,,, op(iei:,-~ 
investigated the case and said to the ptient, ''Yon do 
110! 1·('(jlli1·l' :t11y opn:,1 ion; nil _1'()11 11·:111I is i'tll' me lo 
lix yo11 "l' wit.l, gl:1ssr'8.'' Till' optician fixed him up 
with glasses and the man thought he was going to le 
all right. Some six or eight months :fterw:rds th:at 
in1 cine to me, knew nothing of his previous his 
Lory, investigated the case, I said, 'I nm sorry; 
.,·o;, :,Jin11l,J h:11·c· li,·c·11 ClJJC•1·,,tl',l 011 ll,:111_,. 1no111l,s :1;.;o; I 
:11!l :Ji'nid tli:11 11otl,i11g· 11·ill sa,·l' yo111· sigli1 110w, it is 
t,10 'l:iti·.'' 'l'IH.'11 to my surprise he said that he had 
h,•c'n :id,·is,•,I hy n,•. so-1111d-so. I .s:iid to lrilll, '' \VJ,y 
did .\'"" 110I l'ollow 111:1! :1clvirl' J'' I le replied that he 
was advised hy n friend to see nu optician, and tho 
result was wh:at I l1:1n• h,ld yo11. 'l'l,:,t i, :r 1111wi, mnr,, 
,S1'1·ic111s 1·on11 of' in.i111·_1· 11·],il'l1·i, gui11;..:- to/,,, i/r111r· Jo Iii!' 
p11i>li,· ii' tl,l' llill .~oc•s tlirn11g·i,, 1111d lil:il is 11nt :in iso 
l:11,,,1 1·11s(', 111011g·Ji ii 111:iy ilC' 1111 isol:i1(',i t':ts<' ol' ,1lisol11tp 
blindness. Just before I [off the Perth hospital I was 
:1sl((•d Ill n·porl o" J-1<,, ('_H's 01· a ll1:11, i,1 1lre 111cdic-11l 
11·:11·,]. Tl,al ni:t11 l1:1d IJ\'l'II get.ting 1,is C'YC's J-r,.-;tpcl :rlld 
his glasses changed up 1o wilhi11 1111"c'r· 1\'1'Pks ol' his 
{:·oi11g tu 1'11t' hos1,it:,l. 11 is vision and ;.;i'11c'rnl ('()11dili011 
\\('I'(' siH·il that he had tn go to the hospital, and T was 
;,ske,] to S('(' hi111. I ill\'\'slig·ntc-cl 1]1(' ('l}St' :llld I tolrl 
11"· 1111rs,' ll1:1t 11,c n1:11, 11":1s don11Jril. 'l'l1r' 111:111 w:is rlr:i,r1 
i I'. ;I, l'ol'tlligJit, 

:.'DI. l.-,."111 disc':ls(' of' t.l"' l'\'O!~l-'ro11, :1 clisPnSc' 
which would hi:ave been recognised hy ny one who was 
1:11 <'Xpc,·t i11 eye w,nk. Tlir n1:111 l1:1d kirlnry h·olllilr; 
nd hie was being treated for his eyes. He had ®ye 
sy,111,torns nl' kid110.I' trn,,l,11'. Const:antly pecple come 
tr, Ill!' l\'dl, l',\'l' sy,nplon,s of OllC' sort (Jl' :111oll1c•l' :111d 
I <'X:\111iJ1r' Jli,·111. 'l'llC'v :,r,, p(·OJdr• wl,n li:1n' r•1·r,11·s ni' 
l•·l'r:1dio11. C:ln,s,·., 11·n11ld l>(' ,,.0,,1·n1 to ii ('('ri 1i11 1·x 
tent, hut they re not ill, After examining a patient, 
I 111:,y l,:,vl' hi s;1Y '' \'0111· 111:1i11 t 1·011l,!1• 1s 11ot in 
your eyes, id you mist see n doctor? A,, 
01,ti,·i:111 11·i[I ('\:1111i111• 1lli' (',\'("( I'll" l11· \\"ill fi11d, q,,it,, 
correctly, that there is n error of' of'retion, id he 
will trc:11 i1. lip will tl1i11k 11,::t J,,. l,:,s d""'' <·vr•n 
llii11g· H1:1t is llr(•C'SH:try. \ll':rn\\'l1ii.1' fl,,. 1•:1lie1d· is lo.si,·,g· 
,-l,n111r•.s. V,•1·y l'r•\\' ol' 11s 11:r,·,. J•<·l't'l'd c•1·,·s. I I' :111 "l,t i,-i:lll tll' n11 cw111is1 r'x:n11i111•s 11,, . .,_,.,,, ,-':1rpf'11lly for 
r,,.,."rs ol' l'l'l'ntc·t ion lit' will lill,I 11,i'rr' is so111,, ,,,.,:o,· 01· 
reTrefion, Again, any one of us may h:ave tent dis 
eases, hut we also have some slight error of ref'refio, 1.\.',, l'o11q1l:,in oC fH'1·sis1',·11I l1l':1d:1l'I,,,, ,\n opti,-i:rn 111:iy 
,,_s::,n1i111' 1lw (')'C'S and li11d :, sliglil ''l'l'or "I' rd'rndio,; 
:rnd f'rn111 l1is poi1,t nf vie'\\ J,,, li:,s tlw (':111sp of' iL But 
lPt 1h<' patient gn to :, prop!'rly 1i':1i11rcl opl,tl1al,11ic 
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surgeon and he will find out also what is at the back 
of it. The class of practitioner you :ne going to 
create will f:iil in that respect. I am arnrse to this so 
called legislation for tho protectio1t of tJ1e public. The 
:vlecticnl Act was passetl l'or the protection of the public. 
What yon aro proposing to clo is to annul that Meclirnl 
Act in respect of one of tho most important organs of 
t_ho body. Yon propose to deprive the eye of the bene 
fits of the Medical Act, and to give the treatment of 
the eye to men untrai 11el1 i11 tl1c diseases of the eye. 

292. No, there is a saving clause providing that uo 
optician skill he allowed to use drugs? They are not 
allowed to nse them to-day, yot 11,ey :1 re doing it. 

293. '!'hero is .nothing to prevent thclll. Is that in 
the public :i.11tcrcst1-lt is loss li:1nnful to lot them do 
that than to create a special class of untrained prae 
hhoners. 

294, Yo think it 1night Cl'eato in 1hC' !llinds of tho 
public the idea that these men have qualifications which 
they l't'Ully l,avc 11ot' I think, not tliat i1· might (lo so, 
hut that it will do so, Over and over again have I had 
cases who thought they had nothing but some trouble 
with their eyes, :rncl on investigation I have discovered 
1.hat the eye trouiJlo w:rn only a minol' ddail Rymptornntic 
of something more serious which could not be recoge 
nisecl by a man not properly tr:1i11cd. 

295. By !Ion. H . .J. LYN:\: Nor eo11ld you expect 
snch a man to recognise it? Certainly not, You wonlcl 
not expect a man to beco1nc :1, ln,wycr lllCl'Cly by fn111 Il- 
ling with legal l.Jool<s. · 

296. By tho cr-TAIH.~IAN: No, ln1t a man cngagecl 
in the :1dmiiiistration of :i parti,•11Inr Act, :ilthongli 11ot 
a lawyer, becomes expert in that work? He has bee 
ITainccl to do tl1at 11.ndcr Rllf)Cl'ior officers, b11t an opti 
cinan takes an ophth::d1noscop<' and picks up what he can 
withont any guidinp; IJ:rnd. .No m:111 cnn heco1ne success 
fl in those circumst::1.11ccs. 

297. By Flon. A. J. If. SA\-V: YoJJr nnalogy 1s 
scnrcely a good one, heeause after all a lawyer learns 
his profession from the hooks. 1,ouking throngh :rn 
ophthalmoscopc is very different. There one secs a t)ic- 
1:ni·p whieh hns to be interpreted?--Yes, and he roqmros 
to l>t' trninocl i11 tho in1'0rp1·etntion. 

298. lly the CTT A TH.~L'\ N: r snpposc rvcn tho oenlist 
may make mistakes? Certainly he is not infallible. 
n<'cently we have had many letters in tho newspapers, 
pnrliculri.rly from one optician who deelaros that he 
haincd :in oenliHt in the evenings. 

:!99. 'l'hiR cornlllittcc :nc t:iki11g no notir.c of any 
nrwspapnr roncspo11tlc11co'I-\Tcry well. 

:100. Yon llll'lltio11ecl the rnsc of a man who went 
hl inll. 'l'h:n "·ns no1· th rough weari11g· glnsscs 1-N o. 

'301, It was simply through not having proper treat 
menH-'l'hnt ·is so. T have nol'cr seen n case of' perm 
ent injury through the wearing of wrong glasses, but 
I have seen hdreds of eases of irremediable trouble 
through proper treatment having heen neglected, 

'302. Ts there any way by which the opticians eonld 
:wqnirc rp1alifier11'ions wl1ich ,rnnlcl rrmkr them snfrr 
than they appear to he at 1n<'sr1it.?-No. Tf yo11 arc 
going to play for safety f'or the publie, I know of only 
one way in which it ean he done, namely to forbid 
opticians practising at nll, I do not advocate that 
course, Probably the evils nrising under it would he 
greater than those associated with the present system, 
Under what you are proposing the evils will be greater 
still. 

303, Yon are aware that they have legislation in 
certain other Statos? Yes,in two of thrrn, a11cl T nm 
aware tl1:1.t they trir<l to grt it. in England, T would rather 
take the opinion of England on this point than the 

opinions of . Queenslancl ancl Tasmania. The Privy 
Co1111cil ll'cnt mto the matter and it was found that the 
d:iugers. 1\'l'l'C 1·e1·y real. 111 yom speech in the House 
you K:l1d tekgn,ms ha.ti boen recoivecl fro111 Queens 
land and 'l':is1n:11ri:1, stating that the Acts there were 
11·orki11g satisfnctorily. How could they say thaU All 
that they conlcl properly say is that those Acts a.re 
preventing the poorer classes of opticians from practis 
ing; they could not go into the question of what rnis 
fortnncs are happening under those Acts throno'h 
p::iticnts, guidecl h_Y tl1e advice of opticians, neg1ecti~g 
to have serious diseases trcatetl. 

304. By 1-lon. H .. T. LYNN: You think it would be 
nnwise to crPatc a status for opticians, because the ton 
cl<'ncy would be to mislead the pnblicf-Yes, briefly 
tl1nt ro,·c,.s 1t. It ll'Ould ho a. ,·ery clangorous thing to dn. 
305. The man travelling with sight tests and glasses 
1s not clorng lllJlll'.Y to the extent we have been led to 
liclie,·e /-1 11:ive llCVCJ' SC'l'll any art11al injnry produced 
h_y those pc-oplc. If you wish to play for tho absolute 
safety of the public, the only logical thing to clo is to 
say that sight testing· shall he carried out ouly by men 
with medical training. 

306. By the CTl ATRMAN : How would you get over 
the difieulty experienced by poor people? I have had 
I 5 yea J'S :1t the 1·•erth l'u blic Hosvit:il, and that is how 
tl1c.)' h:irn go1 o,·cr .it i11 n1y time. I presume they will 
still get over it with my sncccssors. 

307, Practically every man and woman shonlc1 have 
their eyes ested? When people reach the presbyopir. 
age most of them go rnto a shop and buy satisfactory 
glasses for c:i.ghtccnpe11ce. 

308. 13y Hon. A . .T. lT. SAW: T pnt that question to 
O11e of' the leading opticians and he said it was qnite 
impossible for a presbyopic person to go .into a shop 
and obtain glasses to snit him without first hnvinrr his 
''.)'t'R tcs1'ed by an optician 1-\-Vell, the impossibl; has 
been achieved huurlrcrls of thousands of' times. and is 
being achicYed eYC'l'_I' ,lay. 

:109. By the Cf!.-\ IHM AN: Yon do not imagine there 
is thr danger to tho pnhlic which is represented by the 
people promoting the Bill ~-T am certain there is not. 
'!'he only ,l:rngcr to the public is the one I haYe stated 
11:1111oly, that scrions eye c1iseases will not be properly 
treated. 

310, 1Reganling astigmatism ancl latent hypermctropia 
in young children, clo yon consider it is usually possible 
to l'Ol'l'<'et th:1t properly without the use o.f a rnydrintici 
-[ co11si,ler :it is ne,er possible. 

:-lll. V:irions optici:111s have stated in evidence that 
!,hey :ire al)](, to <lo 1'11P conertio11 by their metho,1s of 
rrtinoscopy :incl othrrwisd-T say it is :1bsol11tcly irn 
]'ORsihk. 

312. Every optician who has given evidence so far, 
with the Pxrcption of one who qualified his stnteme11t 
has said that there is no clifficnlty in correcti11g astig·' 
matism or latent hypermrtropia in young children ? 
1-lnt 1-110 optiri:1 ns do not know that those people after- 
11 anls <'ons11lt nn oenlist. Mr. Knapp has written letters 
to the Press rcfrrring 1o tho prartiee he has. He rlors 
not know thl' rnrn1lirr of people who come nlong to me 
after he has finished with them, :md T, owing to my pro 
frRsio11, c:rnnot arlopt the pnblicity methods that Mr, 
Knapp adopts, Reverting to the qncstion, I am abso 
li1frly nss11rc•il i11 my own rnincl that .nohocly c:111 do the 
m)J'k nskcd :1'10111' hy Dr. Raw without a my,lrin.tic. 

(The witness retired.) 

'l'hp ('rnnn1il1·<'l' nrljo11rncil. 
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MONDAY, 13th DECEMBER, 1920, 

Prcsout: 
_I I 011. :1. N 1c'10Json 

11011. It ,J. Ly t111 
(Chairman), 
1100. A .. r. H. r-,aw. 

JJ\('I( IT/<'.Nln' L[JNNON, oxnmine,l: 

313. By the Cf-lATl?MAN: \Tott arl' :111 npti1·inn 
practising i11 Pcrthf-Yes. I arn the 111:111:ign of tlH• 
optical departrn1•11t of i\lfessr.s. Levi11son & No11s. 

3J4. You hold some diplomas 1-Yus, tl,e lfril ish 
Optica.l Associ,:.tiou '8 diploma by examination and 
the Spectacle l\ifakers' diploma by cx:1111i1111ti,,11. I :11t1 
also a Fellow of the Istitute of Opl·ieians. 

3J5. How long have you been practising in Perth? 
I was with Levinsons for about two years before I 
went to the war. My duties were not then confined to 
optics, but sinee my return they have been, the depart 
ment lmving been enlarged and the finn h:11·i11g ho1,ghl 
out tlle Optical and Photo Supply Uo. 

316. When did you first t]tialify1--Last Novt•nilwr, 
as the result of a course given to me as an oflievr of 
tbo A.T.li'. hy the Hepatrial'ion Dl'}':tdtttt•ttl. Wl,,•1, i,1 
1916 I went to the war r. hold no t'liplorn:1,, h11t •.vit I, 
my knowlcdg·e T tJ,onght l coultl q":tlify, :ind I. tlill. 

317. Diel yon do any optical work i,1 11><· a,·n,v .'- 
No, I was an infantr_v officer. 

318. Have yon read the Bill?-Yes. 
319. Opticians are not registc,wl in England?--No, 
320. But tlto B.O.A. is a very sl rong htld_v '?-\' ,,s, 

both for keeping tho opticians in their proper pla<·,· in 
regard to behaviour and also in prMceting j);r•m fnlln 
unfair treatment. 

321. There is an agitation for legislntion tl,ere'/ 
Yes, it fa very widespread. '!'here is a similar agit:, 
tion in America and also in the 8astcrn i':,tal c·s. 

322. Do you think the Bill will he of brn<•flt 1o 1 hp 
public1-Yes, provided the trade is 11ot 1·<•st1·ii'te,l to a 
few. 

323. You do not want to make it a elnsc horongh l 
-No. Providing- :i. man is quali-fied, he should be 
allowed to practise. 

324. Yon t.hink there shonld be sontt' RUrnrh,·rl ol' 
qualificatioll '/--Most certa in.ly. 

325. Wonld the exami.nation prcsnihrd hv 1-hl' 
B.0.A. meet tl,e ease1-Yes. 

326. At present in tbis State no protP,'I ion is 
afforded to tlte 1.mblid-'J'hat is so. 

327. Have you any suggestions in rcgarrl lo the 
clauses in the Bill?- I have llere a copy of the agree 
ment which we ltavo to sign before receiving tltc 
diploma of the Company of Spectacle Mn.kcrs. 1'hc 
following excerpt may be of use 1-o yo11r Connnittr•n- 

J. '\'hat the said tliploma. is the RD le prnpc,·ty 
of the company, and that I will not :tssig11, trans 
fer, or part with the same. 2. 'That the said 
diploma ·is conferred on me personally nd not 011 
any other person associ:ite,1 witl1 me. :J. Th:1.I 1-h(• 
said diploma shall not be canic(] nl>o11t fo1· 1'0111- 
mornial purposes, bnt shall remain in my personal 
possession at my rocogn iscd husi uc.ss or pri ,·:,tr 
aclchcss, ancl 1·liat T undertake io i11fo,·n1 irn1n('tli 
ately the clerk of tbc Company of thf' pl:1t·o wh(•rt· 
sch diploma is exhibited and of any change o! 
thr, same. 4. 'I'hnt ;,, addition tn the said diploma 

• T will not exhibit for husin0ss 11111·poscs any nil,c, 
optieal diploma or certificate excepting such as 
may be authorised b_y I-he Company, :;_ 'l'haf 1ht• 
said diploma sl,a!l not be reprodr,crd, iLIIL'rcrl, o,· 
allderl to in any way except with f ht' r,ons<'"I of 
the Uompany. 6. That I will not- pttbJisli :t11_v 
advertisement unfair to fellow craftsmen or 111is 
lea.cling to the p11blic, and especially ,viii 111)/ nsc· 
or advertise this said dip]o,na :in any way whieh 
would leatl the pnb]ic to infer that it convoys a 

111<·dic:il q11alifit;atio11, 7. 'l'h:1t r will nol nrlmin 
is(t't· any drng f'or the purpose of paralysing the 
accommodation of the eye, nor test the sight 
1111<1,,,. I his ,·c,11di1 it111 <'.\L·t·p1 ittg i11 r':rnt•s whr•re !ho 
said drug has been administered y or under the 
(direction of medienl practitioner, S, 'ht I 
sh:all ef'er to a medical practitioner (a) all cases 
in which I nm net convinced my tests have re 
sulted in an accurate estimate of the refrnetion, 
or in which I may suspect the existence of con 
sid,·r:tble la1't•tt1 er,·o:·, :is, fu,· c•x:1,nplc, i" tl,e (',isc 
of a yom1g- eye:; (\,) :ill t·:,s,•s J>l'L\Sl'nLi11g- mnscuJ:i.r 
or structural abnormalities so marked as fo 
5iggest that surgical or medienal treatment may 
1,,, <·:Lill'rl for; (<·) :ill 1·:rs,•s i11 whi,•h, notwil·hst:111rl· 
ing the :tpplil'.111.i,JIL nl' t'L>tT('<·tin1 ll't1Sl's, ih(' ae11l0· 
ness of vision of the @yes, together or separately, 
remains unduly subnormal; (d) all eases present 
ing any obvious symptom of disease, 

have everything to lose by not carrying out that 
agreement. 'T'he British Optical Assoeination would he 
,-low11 on me rnorp quit·kly than !he ;--\pecfnf'i,, i\f11kers' Company, 

328. 'There is a provision in the Bill that yon must 
not administer any drug. That is merely in keeping 
witl, tho a.g-reemt•n1· yo11 :ire nndo,·1-Ycs; bnt :is op· 
ticians are forgiven that responsibility, I tlo not tit.ink 
they would be likely lo hike it 011. 

320. Yon tlo not use tlr1,g-s1-No, never. 
:l30. Is tltorn any r·.l:,,1se of Litt) Dill 10 wl,irh yo11 

wish to refer? Yes, Clause 5 relates 1o the first board 
and provides tl1al; 110 person shnll be appointer[ a 111em 
ber of tho board 1111\css ltc ltns for at least five years 
immediately preceding his appointment been praetis 
i11g- in tl10 State. Mr. ,Jefferson and [ woro away at 
the war and wonltl 110( ht> eligible. 

il31. You think there should bo a proviso s:1.ving· 
tho rigltts of thosr• who went to the warf-Ycs, 
although I realiso th:i.t !;\,ere are rncn here nrncli nldc,r 
Lhan Mr. Jefferson or myself, Clause I8 provides that 
if t11Jy registered optieian :,hnll be ndjudgcd by the 
hoard to be i11compcteni or gnilty of misconduei·, l,is 
name may be rerno,·ed from tho register. 'l'ho ho:tnl 
in all probability would consist of one's competitors 
in Pt•rtli and they would have the power to !aim a 
man's living away, 

'332. 'The second and subsequent boards would he 
appoi ntccl fro Ill the association 'I-Yes. 

333. By Hon. TI.. J, LYNN: Yon menn that you 
\,ave COlllpctitorn lien· and might be struck ofr' the 
register, though you hold diplomas higher than those 
held by any member of 1·hc lioa((I 1-'l'hal· is so. 

334. By tho CHAlHM,'\N: Do you query "incom- 
pdcncy'"I Yo11 tlo nnL qne,·y <1111ist·ond11ct"J-Mis- 
,-on(lnet 111ay bo a n111I tu of' opinion. 

335. By Hon. A. J. H, 8/\ W: 1'ho clause n•htcs tn 
111iscondud in a professional sense? Yes, hut it secn,s 
In me 1hat 1ho final word should be said by someone 
else after all the evidence has been produced, Clase 
21 lays clown the first qm,lific:irion for registration as 
'' at tl1e commo11cc1no11( of I he Act a ,nombor of' the 
vVostorn Australian Optil'al AsBoci:ition Incorporated.'' 
'J'l1rn·c is another society here which to my amazement 
L cliscovorecl when r e:111,e back from the war. 'I'hc 
pi-esident of this is Mr. Bur·kori<lgc, who has qualifica 
tions like Mr .. Joffernon 's n.nd my own. .Mr. Jefferson 
antl I did not join either. We heard rnmours of 
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amalgamation, rrnd we did 11,,t want to take sides with 
either. 

336. By the ClIA.LltMAN: You would be eligible 
under l.'aragrapl, (b) which prnv.idc8 tlrnt you have 
been in prnetico for three ycars'I-Ycs. 

337. You think that Paragraph (b) would cover 
Youf-Ycs. In Parngrnph (d) there is no mention of 
nny of the diplomas which will be recognised. 

338. The British Optical 1\ssov.ial.ion 's is the high 
est diplo1n:1, in optometry? Yes; although I do not 
know wl,y it should be higher than the Spectacle 
Makers' . .I tlid not find the examination any easier, 
In connection with the British Optical Association we 
hrul to test sight i 11 t.lio prPS<'11<·.e of a <101·,t or. l<'or tho 
Sp,•ef"a1·lc JVl:,kcrs' we had. to test sight, in a ease of 
which the doctor knew every detail, and after making 
our .tests we presnibcd our lenses and then, wif Ii onr 
'ards, had to interview the doctor regarding this 
1mtion t. 

3:J9. Who was the ti oetor exami II ing at that time? 
I have forgotten the name, but I <':111 ohtai11 it for 
}yo. We would like to feel that these diplomas were ap 
recited here. 'Thie proviso to Clause 21 sets out that 
the hoard may refuse any application based on any 
round other than membership of the said association 
if it shall appear to the hoard that the npplicant is not 
f good character. Why should not that apply to the 
other :JRRocia1'io111 '!'he 13,·it·isli Opt.i,·nl Assocrnt10n 
would not per111it· 0111• to n'111:1i11 fl rnc•1nlwr l'or Jong if ho 
ha,1 !won guilt·y of n1is1'011d11d. 

340, rr we· inserted in l';irngrn.pl, (:1.) after "the 
WcRtcr11 Anstrnli:111 OpLil'nl /\sso,·intio11 l11eurporat1'<l,'' 
the words "or t.lio Jfritish Optit·nl Assocint.ion," that 
Wold meet your objection} Yes. 

341, Wold you suggest that we should stipulate 
"by ox:1111 i 11:1,Lion '' or "',' liol,l i ng :1 diploma'' /-'l'hc 
British Optical Association was formed by a number 
nf: gcntlc111011 who had 110( passe,l <'x:1111111:itions, hut 
Some of them passed afterwards, 

342. 'l'hev li°nd to make a start with t·hc mc11 who 
Wero practising?- Yes, the same as the Western Aus 
halinn Optit:1I Associntion. ;\lost of tl,crn '.,'' 1•,ngland 
have passed the examination sinee. Mr. Knapp and 
Ml'. ]i'rost. wonld havr dilrir11lt-y bcrn11s0 the C'xam111:1- 
t ions are held in J<;ngla.nd. . 

343, Do you know Dr. Lindsay Johnson? He is 
r·onncded wit Ii tho Institute of Opticians, 

314-. Il.o is a well-known oeulist? Very well known. 
34.5, What nbont Dr. Ettles? He used to have n 

lot to do wit-h the TnstitnLc of Opticic111s. [ havo 
listane1l to Dr. J<'onest lcdnri ng for the I nstitnte of 
Opticians. He scrms to be tloing whnt· Dr. Ettles used 
to do at one time. 

34-6. A J'C these t WO 
0enlists in England? Dr, 
1s. Dr. Ettles is dead. 

347. By Hon. A. J. 11. 8A \V: Is Dr. Lindsay John 
Son at present practising at Johannesburg? I cannot 
Say, I produce a copy of the calendar of ophthalmic 
Opticians whil'h gives the names of ('apt·. ,J, Lindsay 
.Tohnson, M.A., M.D., M.N., M.RC:.8., :Jn<l .lames F'or- 
1'"st·, M.B., C.H.B., n 11,l P.RC.S. _ . 

348. 'i'h<' association in l•:ng'iand li:l\'t' s11c_cco~locl 111 

'Otting doctors interested in their organisation? 
8on1c of t·he Jcacling· ,lodors ar(' the opticians' gre~i,t 
est friends. 81rny r101·tors will h:1\'C' enough to <lo wd,h 
big opcnd ions and the clis0ases of the eye. They clo 1tot W:ctnt to be hot-licrrd with thr onl,n:iry case _of 
Rimple refraction. '!'her(' fll'l' so 111:111,v people w,t·h 
0:Ycs of that dcscripti,\11. _ . . 

11 34-9. Such cases might he d<'ridcd hy on opt.ic,an-. 
--Yes. A great ,lea] of tbis work r:m_ well br~donr 
by an opt·ir.im1. '['hat was discovered in the l<icne,1 
ar,ny. A lot of time w:rn th,rn saved to the iloctois, 
who were able to conrent-rntr on what, to t.hcn,, wns 
far morC' important work. 

3:i0. Rncl, as the disensrs of the eye? Yes, 
3:il. Do von think tJmL the fl'w nwdieal men hC'rt' 

who practise as oculists could accomplish all the work 
1'liat hns to be do.no in conncrt1on with tl,c r_vc.-1 hry 
ould not carry ont all tho work rcqni_r~rl. .. 
. 352. 'rhcrr is 0, fair nnrnl)('r of opticians practising 
'n Porth? Yes. 

353. They are engage,l pri11ripallv i11 ronnection 
\Vith cases of refrnction9-Yos, 

men regarded as eminent 
E'ttles was, nnd Dr. Forrest 

354. I£ you saw a symptom of disease in the eye 
what would yon clof-.L should make an appoint111eut 
for 1"hc pat-io11t wit!, tlie doctor ancl send the patient 
to him straight away, .My record book shows tile 
umber of people I have sent. Under the Bill 
"op1i1•ian'' is Jimitod to optometrist. There are 
many opticians in England who do not tost sight at 
:ill. They sell opticnl instruments, lenses, ctr. 

:lG:i, 'J'liey :ne know,t as opticians~- Yos. I believe 
thiA lilllit:,tion h:1:: hcon imposed with a good ohjed, 
11:,,111<·ly, t.o [>l'l' l'l'nt th<' pn blie going to the wrong 
people, even for repairs. Lenses may be put in the 
wrong way, or two tenses may he Lurned O\'l'I". ,\ 
11·H,t,t'l1111a kcr 111;1.y put ;1, lc'ns in the wrnng plat·P. \Ve 
,·a11 t,·st 1'11<' (',Y<' ~11tl .if tile lens is in the wrong posi 
t ion we know whcrt' it h:1s to go. H rerta.inly is dcsir 
:ihle to prl',·ent people going to the wrong place, 

356. Generally speaking an optometrist is looked 
11po11 by the public as an optician? There are people 
who do not recognise the word optometrist. 

:-J,37. Ii' yon statl'Cl on your door that you wero an 
opto111e1rist do yon think tho public would understand 
it/-lt has been used by unc i11 l.'orth. Jn England tho 
term sight-testing optician'' is used. '.l.'lie i11stitutc 
,·n 11 t·h1'111sPl1·1's the I 11stit ute of Ophthalmic Opti~ians. 

3:'iB. '!'hey rniglit be called sight-testing opticians? 
-'l'h(' words ''sight· testing'' wonk1 soon be forgotteu. 

:-::rn. \'on think that would not have the desired 
dfol't?-'l'hc p111Jlil' will 1111dcrst-rtud bt·er 011. It- is 
1:pt wise 1"o li111it ''optician'' to the seopo prescribed 
in the 13ill. 'l'lit' t-nm '' opticnl instn1111ont maker'' 
l'Onld he 11scd. r a1n in dnnlJt abont Clnnse 37. [ nm 
t'111ployl'CI by Levinson 's to carry on their optical 
bnsi11t•ss i11 vVcst-er11 i\11st1alia, n11d ca111e back to this 
Nt:i1t•, I lwliol'C', fully qualified, A fair amount of 
<'apital, wliid1 I do not possess, is necessary t·o start 
this business in a. prnpcr way. l',1:r. Leviuson, who 
I; 110w Ille be-fore, was prepared to start a good depart- 
111011t and la_,. ont tl1p 111oney 11ecessa1·x, and I made 
:111 ana ngcmc11 t with 1, i 111 subject to the agrcemc,1 t 
you have, Since then we have becu canying on satis 
fndorily, and lit> li:is carried out the spirit of tho 
agreement with IIH'. Jle would even go beyond the 
:ign'<'mc11t in safeguarding the public. I have not 
consulted a solititor to find out the meaning of this 
clause, but at present I. do not sec how I cn.u cany 
on with :Mr. 1,evinson. 

3G0. Yon ha,·e your name on the window? It is 
in nil the nclvcrtisc111ent-s, and is now being put on the 
window., Mr, Levinson's name will be on top and 
mine below as the optician, but the shop is not in my 
11arnc. 

:-JGl. Yon will be practising in your own narnc'? 
Yes. 

3G2. Hy .1:-lon. A .. T. IL SA\~r: But yon arc n.ehrnll_1· 
pra,·tising under the namo of Levinson 's1-'l'hat is so. 

:.rn:l, By lion. H . .J. LYNN: \,\liho sends out tho 
drhit notes ?~Levinson 's . 

3li4-. Th('n yon :ire pract-ising for thern~-Yes. 
have come back from the war with qualifications for 
iloing- this work, hut without the eapital, and Mr. 
Levinson hns gi,·011 me this opportunity. [t looks as 
if thr opportm,ity would br tnkcn away fro111 me by 
this rl:rnsc. I Ji ave lJccn shot· at for fom ~'cars a11d I 
do llnt- wish to be shot at now. If the pnblie arc safr 
g·llnnlcd by (•mploying tl1c services of ta man who has 
sntisfiP<l th<' British Optil'al Association, the Spcetaele 
Makers' Company, and the Institnte of Opticians, 
surely sueh eompc'tition as this shonld hr in the in 
terests of the pnlilic. 

3(i:"i. By l !011, A .. J. H. SAW: Yo ser no objection 
tn :, rrgistncd optician working for :1 n'put:ible firm! 
--Not if he is bound as he would he nndt'l' this agrec 
llll'llt to clo the work properly. Clanse 28 says that 
no registered optician shall prac.tise who has not :in 
rstablishc,l pl:H'<' of husinrss within the State of West 
er Australia. I have not fill establ\sherl place of bnsi.- 
111'ss wit-l1in the meaning of that cl::tuse. T am a Pellow 
of t hp lnstitnfr of Opt-irinns. May T not state that in 
a publie way? 

3(i(,. Dv tllt' CUAT"RM AN: People sometimC's cnrrv 
on business under 1'lt(' name of some institute or other, 
Yo11 110 11ot snggrst it would be right to allow s0111e 
one individual who hclnngrc1 to some inst itut<> to set 
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up a business i u a town and Ji ave perhaps one qua] ified 
man and a host of 1rnqualifiec1 111en to do tho work'/ 
That would not be rigllt. I want to be :tille to say 
that 1 am a member of the Instit11to of Op1ici:1.ns. Hy 
the agreement 1 arn bound iu the mat1or of a,lvcrtis 
ing. Uould uot something be put into the Fhll on this 
matter in accordance with the agrnenwn1 '! 

:l67. J~y Hon. A .. J. H. 8AW: I sec .fro111 tl1c 1liplo111a 
fro1n the 8pcdadc Makcrn that _yo11 sho1ild. refer to a 
rnedi,·al praetitioner all cases in which yuu sn~1wet till' 
existence of considerable latent error, as for example 
in the toasc o/' a _young eye. WJ1at is the oi<,icl't of 
this paragraph?- The accommodation of a _young eye 
is very active, and under the Fogging methods of test 
ing· it ,nay not relax sufficiently to be m1':is111·ed. Then• 
rnay be cases which can bettor be attcndc1l to under 
drug. 

368. Under a rnyc1riati1.:'?-Yos. 
369. You think there arc eases in young children 

in which it is desirable to use a 1nyd.rinJic?-'rhcr(' 
arc cases which but for a. proper optician would ncvt•.1· 
get to a doctor at all. 

370. You 1liink that cases occur i11 .1'011ng 1·l1ilchl'JL 
in which it is necessary lo use myLlria1 i" ?--Yes. Rueli 
cases the spectacle makers pass on. 

371. Does that apply to astig·n,atis11, rn young· 
peoplcf-I-Iypcnnotropic astigmatism, yes; and, of 
course, if there should be spasrn of the aeeommoda 
tion, too. 

372. Do yon ever refer cases of that kind to 
doctor~-Ycs. The rnconb of such eases are in my 
books, which are ,,vailable for inspcdion. 

373. Is it cus1·umary i n England for I 1,e opl·.i,-i:rn 
to use an ophthalrn.nscopo~-Ycs. Some opticians use 
it more than others. 

37 4. Do you use it out here? Yes. 
375. Where did yon acqr, ire a. kn,nvlcli/s"e of iliscns,,s 

of the eye which makes you cap:,blo of' using an 
ophthalmoscope? We were taught the 11so of the 
ophthalmoscopc rtt the Seliool of Optirs. :1.1111 n.lso a! 
the Optical .I 11stit11tc. At the Optical I ns1 itut1• v«st•;.; 
were sent in to us, and so so111ctirnt's we had an oppor 
tm1ity of seeing diseases. 'J'bat is whcrn we acquired 
knowledge of diseases. But to a knowl0dgc n"I' 
diseases in the sarne degree as an Ol'1<list we 11i:1k1' 110 

claim. Our business is rcl'radion; 1 lw other things 
are the business of the ocutist. 

376. You did not go to any /1ospiLc<I 1o :1i'qnin• n 
knowledge of tlisc:tses of the cye'/-No. We :ire 1,01 
allowed to go into hospitals. We have to g<'l 011r in 
formation in other ways. 

377. You 11sc{I the oxpn~ssio11 1l<a1 rnnn,v o,·11lis1s in 
London preferred that the optician should test straight 
out eases of refraction?I did not say the oculists 
prefened th«t. I sairl it s,·e111ed 1o 1111' ·111:11 1 IH'V <'<J11- 
sidered that that was Olli' work. 

378. What tlo yon Tnean hy "straight-ont 1·:1ses or 
refraction"'/-J\ny casn whil'.'1 ,locs 1101 r•<J111" lll«i,•r 
the headings in I.he src1·h1e.Je. lllakcrn' agrc'<!llll'nt, ,,a,· 
ticularly r·ases of Lile yo111.1g eye when' W(' s11spPd 
latent disease or where tl,cro has been "n :1.1•1•illr•111. 

379. Docs 1he tlip/<)((1a M ti«, llri1 i;;h Mc<iie:i/ 
Association contain similar restrictions as regards 
sending on eases to the doctors? Very similar, 

( The 11!ilness reMred.) 

FELIX SHAKESPEARE LEVINSON, member of the 
firm of' Levinson & Sons, Jewellers and Optieinns, 
Prrth, examinccl: 

:380. Hy the CHAITI.1VTAN: Have you qualified as 
an optician? I what sense <lo yo11 ,nen.n "q 11al i lied '' 1 

.'lSl. Have yon obtninc,1 any cliplorna?-No. 
38'!. Have yon practised optometry yomsrH'?-YPs, 

on :.rncl off for 20 years. 
38?.. Tn yom busi11ess yon ha,·e a hrn11rl1 11'hirh, 

I believe, is under tlie management of Mr. Lano? 
-Yes. 

384. Mr. Lmrnon has :just given eviclelH'l' wi1l1 rr 
garcl to the Bill, and T unclerstallll you have some 
observations to make regarding the mcasure?-'l'hr Bill 
contains many clauses which I do not understand, and 
in some cases it contradicts itself. T haw here so1nf' 
observations which I desire to lny h0forr the Sf'lert 
committee. The business of Lcvinsoll & Sons was 

opcnc,l in Perth 24 years ago, in 1896, by M. ~e~in· 
,on, formerly of l3albra t, Victoria, where a similar 
('stahlisJ1111ent was carrier[ OH liy him. The Perth bus 
110.~s i~ now cond11ckd by tfrs. /,cvinson and her sons, 
who have been connected with it since its opening, 
'.l'hrnughou t 1 his period the business of the firm has 
i11el11d1·d tile salt' of optical and scientific instruments. 
\Ve have caterctl for the wants of the corn111Lrnity, ancl 
J1:11c l:ng1•ly stocked materials pertaining to those 
l,ra11cl1c,i ol' the trndr. Whilst in Victoria .M.r. Lev111- 
H\ln, s0nior, tkvot~•.,/ n large portion of his tin,e to opto- 
111cfr_y, and attended to the requirements of l3a.llarat 
and the smT011nc1ing districts ns regards the testing 
of <'ycsight and the supply of lenses for his clients. 
Therefore, upon opening in Perth, he installed similar 
,1pp,11·atus, so that J,., 111igi<t eater Eor the Western 
A11s1 rnli:in pulilic; and I may mention that this branch 
of the business has IH·1•n largely a,·ailed of by the 
public. Everything connected therewith has been 
h-l',tfrd 011 sl·icntiflr lines, and the p11hlic, when they 
sought advice as to I.heir ptJ1rcrn of ,·ision, have had the 
I'ull advantage of the knowledge acquired by the firm. 
l laving ascertained by thorough test where the vision 
wns weak or tll'f'l,rti,·e, spel'ial care was ta.ke11 to supply 
knsrs of such a ('l1;1raek.r as would benefit the wearer. 
l<'ro1n ti111c to tinH' 1l<l' fi1•,,n h,wo :it1rlccl to tl,is brancli, 
and f'null stocks of lenses have been procured so that 
the !Jest results might follow, whilst, in addition, the 
sc·n·iees of c1. skillecl :ind trained n1anager have been 
oiJbiiHcd, so that the p11bli.c might secure tho best treat· 
n1e11t :w:1il:1hle. The n•sults prove tha.t our efforts have 
heen appreciated by clients, for they have recommended 
l"o us their friends who n·quircd trcatrncnt of a similar 
nature. Our firm have consistently practised as opti 
ei:1.11s ns defined .i11 tl,c Hill, nn<l hnVl' co11ti111io11sl.Y 
prnctisPd the :vt of optometry, namely, the measure· 
ment of the powers or vision and the a1lapta1·.ion of 
lenses for the aid thereof,'' ns set forth i 11 tho fonrtli 
definition rontainccl i11 ('/:11,sc 2 ol' L11e Hill. /;'rorn ti1ne 
to 1·.imc we have dispenst'd t/1(' J>n•s,·riph,ms of 111odiral 
g·entlcn1cn, and W(' li:in• on'<")' n'nson to hrlievo 1hnt 
wo have given sati~frtl'lio,1 to t/11'111. llealing with Clause 
21, I would. point out that this provi<il's that a member 
of the W.A. Optical Association, I nrorpora1rd, is en· 
titll'll to ho rt'gis1C'rl'd :1s a 111cn1her hy virt11c of heing 
a member of this association. Neither of the prin 
cipals of our firm are members of this association ut 
apparently they ,rill he 1•11htkd to ho rc·gistcn•ll itS 
opticians and to rrC'.ci,·c the pn'scrilwd rNtincatc for 
registrntion 111Hkr ('l:rnsr '.ll, p:irngr:iph (h). 'l'l,is s11h 
clause, however, seems to he nt variance with paragraph 
(r) of tl11' sr1mc l'l:inse .. rll(]ging· f'rolll these snhel:rnses, 
11·t• wonlrl lie i1n:1l,lr to hold ourselves ont ns qunlified 
to transact business inasmuch as no partner possessed 
the qunlifienation, and some partner would he liable to 
hf' ealled upon to pass the prrscribcil 1'Xfl.lffi11:1ti011 DI: 
we woulrl hnvc to rrlinqnish this importnnt pnrt of 
0111· husinrss, n.f'tcr our 24 years' trading. 

385, What about Suhelause (h)? Surely you could 
he registered, because it provides that anyone who h:as 
been engaged as a principal, manager, or assistant for 
at least three years in the prnl'ti1•c of optomo1ry, r:111 
he registered, I understood you to say you had hoe 
l'ngagod in this hnsi1H'RS for the past 20 years? Yes. 

:lSG. Conlrl yon 11ot prove thntf-Ccrtni1lly I eonlcl. 
:187. No one conlil dr11_y 1l1nt you hncl l,ern cngn.gcrl 

as a principal in the practice of optometry?I nm not 
t«o sine o:E that. 

388. Why? I am not a lawyer, hut it appears to 
rno that it is tlonbt/'111 nndl'r 11H· el:wsc whether T ronl,1 
ho ,·rgistcrec1. 

389. That is quite wrong, because if yon have heen 
r·11gagctl for the pnst '.'O yNns in the practicr or opto· 
metry, as a principnl, all von liaw to rlo is to sntisf)' 
1110 hoanl thnt snch is thr rnsc, n1Hl if tlwy f'nail to 
register you, you can make application to the eort? 
'T'hat may be so, ln1t it apprnrs to mr that thcrr is n 
contrndiction hetwrcn tiil'Sf' two portions of tl1r rl::nrnr, 
1rn.111oly, parngraph (h) :111tl pnragraph (<'). 

B!JO. 'l'l1e rlallsr is olwio11sly inkn<ll'1l 1o ripply fo {a 
man cng::i.god as a pri,wipnl. Tf he does not rflllll' wi1·h·in 
the qnali.fications 1·c•qnirrd i11 parngraph (Ii), thf'11 lie 
shall come under paragraph (e)? I have some doubt 
nhont the matter, f'or I hnve looked into ir very care· 
fully. 
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391. By Hon. A. J. IL 81\ W: If a man has been a 
[Jri11cipal and has 11radisocl for tlrroo years, he carr be 
registered under paragraph ( b). J f l1c has not been ta 
principal or manager for throe yearn, under p:u:agraph 
(o) ho has to pass tho requirell ex:u11inatio11 '?-Lt scorns 
contradictory to my rnind. Ju any case L draw atten 
tion to tho point. J)ealing with Clause 22, this dn,uso 
provides that after t Ire ex pi ration of six mouths from 
the commencement of tlw Act, no person who is not 
rogisterecl shall practise optometry or dispense ,ncd.ical 
Practitioners' prescriptions for spectacles. A penalty of 
450 is provided. 'l'l,is ,-la11so appears to be very arbi 
trary in that wo slla.l l 11ot be aJJowo1l to dispense a 
lncclical pi-rtctitionor 's prescriptioll. ::5mely Ute pernons 
rosponsib.le for sulnniHi11g this clause could not see tl,o 
ef'l'oct which will ensue, It will_ pnuMcally rnako :, close 
corporatio11 as reg:trds tlte supply of lenses, and ml! 
debar capable persons in various parts of Western Aus 
tr«lia fron, carrying on their legitimate business. It is 
usua.l for oculists that is medical practitioners when 
])rcscrihillg f'or the supply of tl10 requ.ircd spcdaeles, Lo 
request the patient to ('rtll witl, 1hcm, so tltat he lllct.)' 
sec that they are correct according to !,is cxa111ina.tioJ1. 
WJrat reasonable objcc:tio11, t'l1ercforo, can there be to 
any spectacle maker dispensing the prescription? Why 
need a registered man only he pcnnittcd to do this 
work, especially ll'hon the supplier is :llso engaged in 
the manufacture and grinding of lt•nses .for all JJtll' 
poscs'I 

392. By the URAi !?MAN: Yon see what U.lause :C:2 
provides for. I thirrk the answer to yonr point is con- 
tai11cd there. f-,11 bcla11st· (I) provides that, s11 bjct:t to 
the Aet, any registered optician shall he entitled to 
practise optometry and to dispe,rne 111Ctlil'nl pnwt1t10J1ers' 
prescriptions for spectacles. Suhelause (2) provides 
that after tl,c expiration of six months from tho corn 
meneemient of tltc Aet 110 1111registercd person sl,nll 
practise or dispense prL'sniptions. 'l'licre arc other s11h 
scct-io11s ::is well, but \\'O ll('C(l not rnfrr to them _at pre 
sent. '!'ho ohjeet of the F3ill is to introduce legislation 
so that no person, other than a man who has been regis 
tered, shall be entitled to practise optometry. 'That is 
the understanding. At the present time, any person 
1~ay p,·act-isu and yo111· ril'ltl ,n.ight fiud itself in tile posi 
tion of having to compete with a man who might have 
boon a plumber or a hl:1cks111it.l1'1-I an, not averse to 
a Hill. 

:rn:i. All that is sought hy the Bill is to prnteet the 
jublie from untrained and unqualified persons, Unless 
a t·lause s11ch ns the 011c 1111dc1· discnsHion he inserted, 
We will be 11nab.lo to prntcct anyone /-13nt why the 
necessity for this clause seeing that the work is merely 
grinding lenses ancl fitti11g spectal'lc frn111es 1 

394. It is 111ore than that; tl,e optician has to have 
experience under the Act as a principal, manager, or 
assistant for the preserihed period? What has that ;.;ol 
to do with it'I '!'he rl'gistl'red oc11liHt will test the 
{glasses subsequently, It goes further than that, and 
!)roviclcs that we sh:all not dispense presni ptions fro111 
the oculist. 

:rn5_ ThL· positio11 is 11,a.t: if you do nut provide for 
this in the Hill, anyone 1·n11 rlispc11sc prC'sf'l'iptio11s fo,· 
lcnses1-Pl'rliaps I :1111 1111dcr :i. 111isappre}1ension. 

396. By rron. A. ,J. H. f';AW: r th ink Mr. Levi llSOll 
is coned. 1'1,r (•ln11sc says that any registered optician 
shall he entitled to practise optometry, hut no one who is 
not registered shall dispense medical practitioners' pre 
srription for sprdReles!-Tlwt is tltc point. rt is tlie 
simplest thing in the \\'Orld to grind lenses. T under- 
stand t-lm1' the c-horn ist· dispenses pr0sni ptions for 
(l octors. 

:l\'.l7. '!'he f'IIJ\IHMJ\:\J: It· is thr wonl ''dispense'' 
IVhieh is wrong. 

397. Hon. A, ,I. II. :-:\,\ W: \lr. l,('vi11so11 's conten 
tion is riglit-. 

397b, Mr. LAINSON; I am not here to eorreet the 
Bil], I have simply read the clause in which dispens 
ing'' appears s meaning, in fact, dispensing." 

:107 ('_ lly tl1r (' 11 /\ I 1n1 ,\ N : Tli:1 r· is l'Ol'l'l'd. '1'1111 
word dispense'' is wrongly sod? In this clause, 
only n registered optician dare dispense medical practi 
1'ionrrs' prrsrriptio11R. 

:l!l7d. The CIIJ\THM.'\N: Wh:tl :iltNaJion woulll yo11 
suggest ? 

'.1!l7c. rly llon. 1\. :r. Jl. 8,\vV: T i111:1_e;ine that yon 
would strike out the last part of the clause to allow any 

,na.11 who gl'.i11cls lense8 to make up medical practitioners· 
prescri1Jtious !~ I. a111 S['eaki11g ll'OJll tlte public point of 
view. It docs not affect my firm so 11111clr. 

:J!J7L Hy the <JHALH-i\lAN: Supposing yon grind tho 
lenses, would you fit tltc frames as well 'I-)' cs. The 
optician keeps a stock of various shapes and sizes, and 
often the frames have to be altered in order to fit 
pcc11Jiar shaped noses. We fix the glasses in the frames, 
and they arc l'lrocked 1,y the oculist. 
J07g. You think anyone should be able to dispense 

modic:.11 praditi.oncrs' prcsl'riptions 1-J!'rom tho pnblit: 
point of view, yes. '1'110 ocrrlist prescribes for the glasses 
and tho optil'ian fixes the ll'nsos for his approval, 

:J!J7h. Hy JJ on. 1\. J. ll. ::51\ W: Do yo11 think it wonhl 
lw possible for a registered optician under the !Jill to 
refuse to supply an on1list or dispense an oculist's pre 
script ion? 'There is nothing to make him do so, or do 
what the oculist says; but, however, that is not likely 
to 0<'l'lll'. 
397i. By the CHAIRMAN: Is there anything in the 

Medical Practitioners Aet or whate,·er the Act is ealled 
which governs the medical profession, which requires 
a chemist to dispense medical practitioners' prescrip 
ho11s /- i\' ot tl1:1 t I know of. 

397.j. I Ion. ,\. ,J. 11. SAW: I do not kuo,", but J 
shonld say that there is, 'he chemist has got to dis 
pese according to the medical practitioners' prescrip 
1 ion. Of ,011r.;e. i r :, l'losc corpor:ition chose to lJoycott 
ot·11lists 1-he.)' 1rn11ld be powerless. 

398. By the 011,\ IRMAN: Do not you think that 
competition would save tho position ?-'J'he whole Bill 
seems to psd ('0111 pctitioll, 

399. Do you tltirrk the 13ill would he 1,eneffoial to 
the pnblic'l-'l'hL'rc co11ld be a good Bill in tlre inter 
ests of the public, a suitable Bill. Clauso :.!4 is to me 
inexplicable. It prescribes that no optician shall solicit 
business, notwithst:mding tlta.t he is licensed to pra.c 
tise. Surely in these progressive da.ys it is unreason 
able to say that a registered optician shall Hot rnako 
his business known throngh the medium of tho news 
papers. 

400. By 11011. A. J. H. SAW: Can you tell rnc 
what '' so'liciting'' business moans f-Advising the world 
what you have to sell, and,inviting the world to come 
and pay for it. 

401, 'l'hat is 
bronght one of 
dnced.) Hurcly 

4.02. r think 
a,l vertisements. 
Yes, certai11ly. 

40'3, Do you see any harn in itf-Nouo nt ull. 
0W-1-. Hy the CHAJRMAN: Is there not a similar 

provision in the i\Jeclic::il Practitioners AcU-Yes, but 
the average mcdica 1 man states his speciality 011 his 
card. I call that soliciting business. If the optician 
is not to advertise, how are people outside the capital 
to know whom to call upon for advice or repairs! 'l'he 
cl:mse will have a tendency to encourage them to go to 
the Eastern States, under the impression that treat 
ment cannot lw obtained here. Opticians in the Eastern 
StatcR nre free to advertise, and their advertisements 
freely <'Omo into \Veston1 Australia. 

405. The question of advertising will be determined 
hy the board. Probably you yourself will be a member 
of the l)oanl'/-'l'hat woul,l not be good in the inter" 
csts of tltc public. lt is bad enough to restrict an 
unregistered person, but when a registered and duly 
qnalificd optieian acqnaints the public of his 1Yilling 
ess to attend to their requirements he is to be sub 
jc,·ted to a penalty. And under Cln,nse JS it will sub 
ject him to furtlwr action, as being guilty of' rnis 
concluct of :111 optieia11, and his name may be rorno,·cd 
f'rom the rcgiskr, 

406, From a professional standpoint do you think 
these advertisements are good? It depends largely on 
the elass of business one is cornl11cting. Onp 1nn11 
chooses a dignified form of advertisement, whereas 
another puts it in plain language, Prost & Shinhan 
N('lld 011t 1licir tl'st· 1-ypc. 

0107. Fly flon. ,\ .. I. ll, SA\V: Your point is Ut:rt 
Frost & Shipham's advertisement would appeal to a 
l'nrt:iin el:1ss to wlticlt your rnrd wonlrl not :l.Jl]H'::il f 
('ert:1i11ly. All scdions of tltc public have to he eatcn'cl 
for. 

what I should have thoughU-I ha,·e 
our own cards or circulars. (Pro- 
that is soliciting business. 
there is on the trams one of your 
Would that be soliciting- business I 
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408. Suppose you relinqn.ishc(l the sight-testing p:nt 
of your business, do you think the l'Cstrictio11 of tho 
use of the word ''optician'' tu sight testers wonl(l 
interfere with the other part of your bnsiucss'?-Ycs, 
considerably. J•'or so long has the won1 '' U[>ti,·i:i 11 · 
bceu nsed that the public associate with it optical in 
stru111cnts, opera glasses, telescopes, magnifying glasses 
for ruincrs, ancl the like. They would natural ly th ink 
we no longer kept such· stocks. 
409. You do not think the puhlie associate the word 

''optician'' merely with a sight tcstel' 1-No. 
410. By tire CHA fH,MAN: You think the average 

man, when his sight goes wrnng, ;rsk.~ for an optician? 
--[ arn sure of it, and that when miner wants to bt1y 
a 1nagnifying glass he asks for the 11ca1·est optician '8 
shop. 

411. By Hon. A .. J. H. SAW: 'l'ho Hill jll'CV('lltS any 
l>ut sight testers fro111 using the \\Ord "optician "7- 
lt is 11rong to do so. On the other hand, a similar 
con fusion will come about if you pre1·cnt a, sigl,t tester 
from ealli11g hi,nsclf an opti6an. Clause ~:5 prescribes 
that the opt.ician shall not vc11<l n.11.v dnrgs: What 
rPason <·an there he for restricting a person from ,·end 
ing patent medicine? 

412. By the CIIATHMAN: I should say tlrat would 
be eneroaching on another person's business !-We do 
not sell patent n1edicines, but r sl1ould think anybody 
is entitled to do so if he chooses. Clause '?7 would 
prevent a registered optil' i:111 :front procc•cc1ing to a 
cou nlry tlistrict in response to a r·:t 11 or for tl,c ptir 
J>osc of carrying on his vocation i 11 auotl,er p'lacc titan 
that of his registered pl:i.ec of business. Ts not this 
11nT<•:1sonahld H a quali fict1 optician h:is su fficicnt 
ontetprisc to tom vario11s districts, wlry ],an<licap !1in11 
Clause 34 "U sc of words, Opl"ical Corn pany, ct<;." 
appears to bo very arbitrary bv,·ausC' a registered 
person r-:u111ot use terms which re and have been for 
yrc1rs a<'tepl·ed t·crn1s usc,l hy J-1,nsc persons who are 
engaged ill tlir art of optometry. Surely it is <lcsir 
ahle and t·o11vc11ic11t t·hat U,e_v sl1011lcl ho pcrmit·.tca I" 
use terms which will convey to the pllbli" a11 i11tin1a- 
1io11 as to the character of the pcrsous who use such 
jhirases. No one conld rcasonnl;ly object to such 
desiguation being used by persons engaged in this line 
01' busi noss. 

413. By the CHAlHMJ\N: think the obje1·,t was 
to prevent poqpk fro111 carrying 011 an institnte l1M1cr 
the name of one rogist·cred man and having a number 
of nnqual.ified 111en. That woulil not be a good tiring 
in the interesrs of the publict-r .~hould think not, but 
if that is so J do no1. sre any oc<·asion for expressing 
it in the language which has hcen cmp.loyecl. J think 
the clause shonlcl he re-rlrafted. Clause 3S provides 
that the Act shall nor be applicc1hln i"o any person who 
sells spcdacles aR nrnrehandisc. Y e1: .in sclli ng over 
the connter. the retailer instinctively and unconscionsly 
prar-tises as an optician, for he has a range nf spectncl<JR 
for varying sig·hts ll'ltirh he sub,nits to his customer for 
testing his sight, though the seller i"loes not profess 1o 
prac1ise as an optician. 
414, By Hon. A. J. H. SA'W: That would prevent 

hin, from having any testing r,vp<'sf-Ycs; but the 
patient cold take newspaper and find out for him 
self that a pair ol' spcctacl<'s 1\'ne too strong· or too 
weak even if they did not suit both eyes. Is a pornon 
to be denied this aid by the country storekeeper if this 
is the best that can be offered ? 

4J5, If the seller ventures an opinion tl,at ccrtai n 
speetacles do not· snit a person, the seller w.ill infringe 
this clanscf-'l'herc may be other reasons wl1icl1 1,ave 
not orcunecl to lllC. From the point of view of the 
pnblic the clause is an awkward one, 
416. By the CHA[RMAN: If 011cc we make room 

for others than registered opticians to prac-tise even 
in a mo,lified forni, we may as well have no legislation 
at alH-'1.'hen why allow anyone 1o sell spcrtac-lps1 
417. T.f you have them in sl"od, ana a ])C'rso11 

r,Jrnnses t·o hu_v them, he should lw able to chance his 
lurk with a pair of spcct:1elrs in tlw same wa,v as with 
p:,tent mc,1icines}-- rf it is dangerous fo i"hc 00111- 
munity, why allow it1 

418. If it is thought" desirable tlia1 this cla11se 
should he strnck 011t bv nlJ lll<'fllls strike it out? I 
1hink this is an anon1n.ly, 1ho11gh r wonltl point. ont 
that we do not sell ready-made spectacles. \Ve use•<! 
to years ago. 

119, We have to considc,· the convenience of the 
p11i)lic 11111"il s1H'.l1 time as we have a s11f!frie11t 11u111ber 
of opticians practising all through the State? Why 
pre1·pnl r, 1n:111 Jro,11 tr:1,·clling as 1rnclPr Clanse 27'1 

~:.'O, '1'1,at: would not 111·c1·enf an npti1·i:111 front 
going out to attend a case, Your place of business 
would he open for 1lt!' publi<o just as a doelor may 
have his surg!'l',r and ,vet go out visiting? I read the 
clause differently. I 'rn1·ision is ntaclc t ln,t sp<'dadcs 
rnusl not ho i,;1wl<ed, Is not that an awkward word I 
,\ touring optician might be termed a lr;1wker. 

-J:.'l, \'011 know what dentists do, A 111;111 g·ocs, sat, 
lo H11111>111·y a11d :11111ou11<·t•s that he will , 1s1t eerta111 
towns at a certain time and an optician <'0111,l <lo tltu 
s;ru1('/-~ly ohjed in attending lit.is eu1111niltcc is not; 
wi1 Ii :1 l'iPw tn nhjn·.I i11g· to tile Bill but rather to assist 
in m;1l,i11g· it ;i, work:1h!c 111castne should it he dctur 
mined to bring practising opticians under control by 
,\!'I of .J>arlimno11L W,, arc st rongl,v of opinion that 
all persons in the State who have been engaged in tltrs 
calling and who 1·:111 lHn,·c that they arc full_v qualified 
to do the work, should be entitled to registration., 
'/'Iris woulrl i11<'i11d!' p1·i11,·ip:tls, :rssisl.;rnls and ul.hurn 
whose work principally is devoted to this science, 'T'he 
study of optics should be encouraged so that young 
persons desiring to p111·s11t' t Iris ca]ling· n,ight, 1,ave 
every opportunity to gain knowledge and experience, 
and provided they show special aptitude they might 
he permitted and encouraged to pass suitable cxamina 
fions to test their knowledge with the object of being 
enrolled as members. It is desirable that progress be 
made in the science and that knowledge should be 
i111pnrtl'll so that the State ll'ill ill'ndil liy lravi11;..:·, 
intelligent persons in our midst, No reslridio11 slro11id 
he placed on persons coming from the Eastern Sf ,1 t<·S 
or from overseas, provided they possess qualifications 
ind desire to follow the occupation as principals or 
assistants to practising firms, New ideas would be 
introduced which must result in direct benefit to the 
('P!lltllunit.v, :-111d ]H't'\'('111 ;1 <·lo:-;e rnrpol'a( io11 l'ro111 
h(•ing or;tahlishpd 1,,v pr<'S('JJl p1w·I ihon('rs. We w,11,I. 
light and advancement in this calling; a miserable or 
1nean spirit sh1111id Jl(JI lw displ:1ycd and n:il'l'ow ,·i('ll'S 
should not be <'111·<1111·:,g·ed. 'l'irt' ('lim:il<' of ;\ t1strali:r 
is very tr,v·ing (111 th<' l',\'C'sighL, ,111d i"ltu llll'diql p1w·I i 
tionors must ll<'('l"ssanlv ha,·e·l·he assista111·c of skilled 
opt ieians, so t·h:d I ht•;',. di:1g·11ost•s 111;,y h:11·,, I ht• hcsl 
treatment from those who have more than a passing 
knuwledg·e of opli,·s i11 ils 111a11y fnl'll1s. lly tire 
friendly working of 1irrs,, dortors in th<'ir 1,:rdi('11la1· 
brantl1, thC' p11hli1· wot1ld ohl·ni11 tire lw11dil of lltis 
rnutual help. Wonderful strides have il<'l'11 111:idc l,,r 
dentistry during ht' p:1s1 '.ZO years r, nd l·lrt•n· is 110 
n·ason to douhl thnt t'qt1;ill,Y good resulb w11t1ld <'11s11c· 
if people kept 1'ltei,· l'.\'l'sight up 1·0 :t rr:isonnhil' 
standard. It is reasonable to assume that everything 
done by an opli,·i:111 i., d1111e liona fide and not for the 
purpose of 1'xploiting. M:1nv persons would 1101 con 
sult a mcdirnl man regarding their eyesight in tire 
first instance as they would not deem it of sufficient 
imporlanee, 'l'here should he free and open <·on1pdi• 
tio11 with only reasonable restriction which must he 
i II the interests of the public only and 11nt of the 
practitionel'. Chemists and dentists arr :t.llowctl lo 
employ unqualified assistants conditionally on their 
work heing supcl'vised b,v a qmililitJcl mau, and they 
arc allowed to adverl"isc. Wlrv 11ot a111011d the Bill in 
this direction :.incl allow :,. fi1:111 to nclvertise ns opti 
cians, conditionally upon ,ti! tl:e op1'i<-al w:H'., being 
tlouc by a qunlificcl rcgistt•1·\·<l 11i;111? 'l'his a111c•nd1nent 
would preclnclc an i11,i11stil'e whi<·h ,nust c1,ris,, i'f i"hc· 
111easure is put into operation, and the pt1iili,· wonld !Jr 
adequately protected. Otherwise, injustice would be 
done to such firm as min,, wl,it-h lras spC'nl. :r lirrge 
a111011ut of' 11111110,v i11 i11s1:tlli11g· t·q11ip11ll'J1I·. slot·k, pl:inL 
etr. J\•ly fil'llr k1s invcsl!'d sornt• £2.0011 :,nd l1:1s P11- 
gaged a highly qualified ma under specific contract, 
[f {his contract be broken, a large amount of de:ad 
~lol'k won Id 1·<'111ai11 011 01n hands, ;u1d IV<' 111:iv he li;tlJI< 
for damages for hrenel, of' <'0111 rn<·I. I 11 :1<ldil ion our 
optician and his two mechanics would suffor, heenuse 
they would be immediately thrown out of @nplovmen 
and I know they have not sufficient capital to start 
on tl,cir own ,v.",·nnnL '['l,p pnlili<' wnul,l 111• Pqn:111_1· 
well protected if qualified registered opticians were in 
tile employ of a firn1 as if they were pri11rip:1l~ or, 
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their own account. The public woL1ld get a better deal 
as open healthy competition would preclude the possi 
bility of the b11sit1Pss bcn"ning a 111011opo.l_v of a clus,• · 
rorporation. 

422. The UHAJ H \I A.N . '!'here is nothing ,•.011- 
tom pln tcd in the way of making it a close corporaho11. 
423. By Hon. A .. I. I l. ~A \\I: Do you think unde 

this Bill tbore is a clrrngcr of a close corporation? 
Yes. ·wby should :i Slllall, but growing pop\'llation like 
ours, be at tho mercy 'JI a smal.l and close corpora 
tion? To summarise th is, ( won In· say that the prntct'.· 

tion of the public is 1 ho main and first consideration 
and this is dependent upun the man who docs the work 
rntlicr than on tho firm who employs him. Drastic 
action can he taken under the Bill to secure the em 
ploym~nt of the best qualified men only, and judicious 
advertising would duect public attention to wb.ere th" 
services of the best lllo11 wcte obtainable. 

(The witness retired.) 

'l'l,c Committee adjomncd. 

WEDNESDAY, 11I DECEMBER, 1920, 

Present: 
11011 .. I. 

II on .. r. ('oJ'lll'il. 
11011. Ii .. L l,y111·,. 

N frliolson 

I 
( ( :i,ainn:w). 

Hon. J\. lI. Panton. 
Hon. A .. r. ll. Saw. 

JJ1\\'JI) DlJN<:AN l'A'l'ON, Ophtlw.lmie i::>urgouu, l'l'rth, examined: 

424. By 1'110 ('IIAIIIMJ\N: Yo11 ha,·e been prnl'tis- 
1ng for Sollie yen rs :iR :rn opl,t l,:il11,ie H11rgcon in l'crt Ii! 
About six years here, and prior t.o tl1:1L I wu,.ked J'or 
three years in Lontl,n, :,s :1.11 opht.l,a.l111ie surgeon. l're 
ously to that I was a general practitioner for sever 
.)'l'l11'S, 

'125. 11am you 1·1•ad 11,o Hil'J 1-Ycs. 011 the gunl'l'al 
lJLICHtion, I a111 11ot in farnur of the registration of 
Opticians as sight-testing opticians, though I am not 
agai,1st I.ht• l'Ogist rat.ion of 01•ti1·ia11s :is opliei:111s. 'l'ho,·e 
Is distinction between the rules of the Optical Asso 
ciation, as they stand at the present moment, and the 
Bill i11 that rospud. '.l'ho Jlritisl1 ;llodie:tl Ass(l('i:tti,in 
have all along said L11:il they would support any c11- 
(leavour of the opticians to improve the status of their 
own craft, ns outlined in the rules and constitution of 
tho Optical Asso('iation. 

426, Yo have seen the n,h•s :inti t0118tituhon; 
lhink LJ,ov wore s1tlJ111itkd lo tho loc:il br:11tl'h oJ' thl' 
Hr.itish 1\1,•rlic::il 1\sso1·.iaJ.io11 '/-Yes. 'l'h,•y tlo 110L i11- 
l'lu,lo anything at all nliout sight testing. 
427. no you thiJ1k it desirable in tl10 intcn•sts of 

the pnhlic that tltc r,rc•sent position should continue, 
Whcrehy any 111:111 m:i,v set up in liusi11css as au optician 
or as n sight tester? I think the positio11 is safer as 
,1. stand:-; now tli:111 it wo,tld IJc if the !Jill bct;a111c 
an Act. 

428. Jla,·c yo11 n•nd Dr. Martin's cvidcncof-No. T 
lltink r ought to st:itc ::it. the outset, hy way of clearing 
tho gron11\l, thnt I do not lielicvc, either from 1ny own 
experience or from the cxpe1·icnro qf the ophthalmic 
surgeons in Q11ccnslancl, that even if this Bill wore 
f)tlSSC'(l tho pm<-tice or inco,ne of ophthalmic surgeons 
11ould he affcrtccl :it all. That is n thing· that can be 
]l11t out of :ll'l'Ount altogether. Tt has been stal'ccl in 
the Press that tlic opl1tlial111ie s11rgcons 111i,ght be intcr 
L'stcd pn ,tics i II this rnntter, i 11tcrcstcrl against the 
•·cgistration of optirian8 as sight testing opticians, he 
1·:111so .s11('h rPgistratio11 ,rnuld iut.erfl'rc· witl, the· pr:ir· 
tie» of ophthalmic surgeons, 

429, 'There is no suggestion of that kind here, We 
are getting evidence independently of any statements 
hide in the Press, Do you think it possible for any 
method to be devised whereby men cold be qualified 
as sight testi,ig- optiei:i11s hy · goi11g· tltronglt SOllH' sor1 
of course which would provide practical experience in 
sighL 1csting, nn(l nlso hy ltnving 1110(li('nl instrnrtion 
to rnnhk 111c111 to ,lr>tcrn1i11l' ,l'isenscs of the eye? I do 
not n,ink so :1[ all. l\ly positicrn nt 1'.hr present mon1011t, 

and it has been my position for }'Oars, is I.hat uu 0110 
01,gl,t to practise this specialty, or any other SJJOl'i:tlty, 
until he has a thorough grounding in general medicine, 
,\ft.er having practised as a general physician or sur 
geon, one l'Otdd proeccd to specin.liHo :is 011c liked. But 
every such specialist must ti rst obtain the prcli111i 11:1 ry 
training necessary to enable him to discriminate he 
tween what may be di8cascd t·onditions and wh:Lt ,nav 
he functional conditions. The whole tendency in both 
Crc:it lhitain :11,d 1\1ncrit:a at present is in th:1t direc 
tion, A diploma has heen introduced purely in order to 
safeguard the .[,uh! ie IJ.)' n, ising the status of the men 
,d,o practise, raising it by irn;roasing 1hc a111011nt oC 
J;ospital \l'Ork they must do ::intl also tl,c a111011nt oJ' 
tol'l111i<-:1l 01· prof'essional cd.11cation wliit·l, tlll'y 11111st 
lllldcrg·o hl'1'01·c 1 hey can 1Jcco111c quali ficd. SpL':i kiwr 
for 111yselt', I fail to sco how \\'ith any (·onsei,'lll'l' on~ 
l':i'l sa.\' th:it 111L'n arc qunlificd to practise as sight test 
ig oticians which work involves a k1101l'icrlgo of the 
l'.Yl' i11 all it·s :1SJ.ll'Cts-\\·hen tho foundation of their 
ln10\\'lcdgo is not 1.!1orongh at all in any sense of the 
ll'OL'd. 

4::io. Yon think, 1hon, tha.t as a preliminary to a 
man becoming a sight testing optician he should have 
a medical training? Yes, if you are going to give hin 
a lico118e s:,ying fhnt lie is qualified to test sight for 
the pnhlic. (Hl,l'nviso I 1hink the public will he misled. 

,[31. Do not you think that tltr fact that a rnan 
rnay set lip in hnsinl'ss as an optician now without 
lta,·ing any q11:1Jifirnti011 constitutes a greater danger 
to tho publfr !-I clo not. Ono finds two classes of 
patients coming to thC' oph1l1aln,ic smg,con. Ono p:1ti011t 
will come from the <'OLrntry saying that ho has got a 
prtir of glasses from a man travelling a ho11t \\'ho, tho11<rh 
tlir patirnt did not think he knew ,·cry mnclt ahont it 
and who in fnct s:1i,l so himself', hncl fittc,1 the patient 
with sprctaC'lrs, the pnticnt intending, when opport1111ity 
H.l'OS(', to have his ryes tested in T'orth-T do not say 
hv :lll opl,th:1111,ie s11rg·ro11 nccpssa1·ily, hnt. possibly IJ\, 
Olll' of tl,c• ,•st:1hlishr1l opticinns. 'l'lic other elass of 
patient comes along to the ophthalie surgeon and svs 
that a man came to the door and tested his sight, id 
kt1 hi111 to believe that he, the 1rn111 in question, under 
Htoo,l all :1ho11t t hr linsinrss. That patient. wns prr 
suaded by the man to have glasses, and the patient 
,,ostponc,l eo111ing· lo l'crth or Yisiting :rnothr,· r('ntrc 
rrlying 11po11 "·h:1t !hr 111:1n liarl R:iicl. 'rlwrC'fnrc f 
think a 111:111 who h:nYl<H S]ll'dnrh-s in the co11nt ry dor8 
less damage than the man who 111islc:1ds country rcsi- 
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dents by saying that he knows all about tl10 eye and 
all abo11t sight testing. The people wliu arn tohl that 
the man does not kJ10W very J11uch about the business 
do not put too rn uch reliance upon his gli1sses. 'They 
arc ali1e to the danger that the glasses may not be 
COITCd, or that other conditions may be pre 
sent. But the other persons arc rnisil'd into lieliu1- 
ing that tlic glasses are coned. 'l'hat 1ery thing will 
apply i:t' this Bill becomes an Act, hcc:wse tl1c ,·cry 
JJ1c11 who are to be registered 11ndcr this ll1casurc arc 
the men who l1ave beell lloir,g sigl1t testing· .in the co1111- 
try. This would i11eli1dc rnen who at the l'l'l'Sl'llt ll10111c1i1· 
tl1c Optical Association in J.'c1·tli T l,elicvc will 110!; 
admit to membership. Men who do the lrnlk of the 
eye tcst:ing as travelling sight testers ati q11alifictl lllCll 

arc Llcbaned fro1t1 lllCmbership by tlru Optical Asso 
c.iation. 

'i-0'!. What a11t!tority ha,·e you for that'I-J bclim·c 
it has occurred, and that it is in ac,,onlanrn with tho 
rules and constitution of tho association. l bclievo 
!·hero are 111011 in Perth at present practising who have 
hcen rofusc\1 admission by the :1ssodat.io11, 

4:i::. 'l'herc ,1ro two associations in Perth? I am 
;111•:1.re o:t' that :fact. [ mn talking of tlie -western Aus 
trali:rn Optical Association, Incorporated. 

434. The qualification for lllClllbcrship under the 
n1les of the Optical Association sots out that every 
candidate for admission as a rnc1nher shall be at ]cast 
21 years of age; he shall conform to snch conditions 
as the council shall require to be observed, satisfy the 
cou.ucil as to his experience all([ fitness, and possess 
one or other of the follrtwing qualifications: (a) being 
au associate member of the association who .has passed 
to the satisfaction of the examiners in the subjects rn 
quired by the rules; (b) being a mernber of' another 
assotiatio11, institute, or society of' opticians, and who 
in the n[Jinion of tho conncil holds satisfactory q1111li 
Jicatio11s; (c) being a person 11'110 is, or has been, carry 
ing on the business o:f an optician un his own acco11nt, 
in partnership with another person, or as a rnanag·er 
or departmental manager for three consecuti,·c years, 
an([ who makes application not later than the 31st of 
.Decern ber, 1916, and who has lwe11 a resiclcnt of ·west 
ern Australia for 12 1nonths before the date of appli 
cation; (cl) being a person who is, or has bccu, carry 
ing on the business of an optieian 011. his own account, in 
partnership with :inothcr person, or as manager or 
departmental rn:rnagcr, in or beyond Western A11strnlia, 
:for thrne consecutive yearn, ancl who has passed to tbc 
satisfaction of the examiners in tho s11bjects requirc(l 
by the rules. Do yon 11ot think those provisions arc 
sufJiciently protective 1-Yos, b11t l s:1y tiw association 
will not admit some of these men of tl1e clasR I have 
referred to to mern bcrship. 
4:J5. By Ho11. A. J. H. SAW: Do you know how 

many of the elect there are? There were five or six 
at one time. 'There are not many so far as I know. 

4.36. Hon, A . .T. 11. SAW: T ;;n1 lolc1 tl1Ne arc eight. 
437. The CHAI HMAN: J thought there were about 

30. 
438. Hon. J. CORNF;LL: Tn ,11,y case there is a 

tendency in all sncli bodies to make then close ror 
porations. 

439. By the CHAfR-MAN: Do you not think thnt 
any body desirous of raising its status would be ,·cry 
carc:t'ul as to whom they admit to mernhcrship1--YPs; 
but under tho Bill they woulcl all be admitted who ha,·e 
been practising fol' three years. 

440. You recognise that a start must be rnucle sornc 
where ?-I do not say that. 

'141. By Hon. A . .T. l-l. SAW: Thie point you are 
rn.aking is that 111any of these men are g·oo1l enough to 
be admitted under tlic JWOYisions of t]1e Bill, 1,ut inc 
not good enough to lie adn1ittcrl l,_1- the Optical AHso 
ciation? Yes. There is a ve1·y hig diffcrt'ncc. 

442. Dy the CIHATIRMAN: What is the diff'erenee? 
-Under tho Brn these men lllay I ,c tl(lm ittc{I, lrn t the 
association do not admit then, 
44-3. The rules provide that any person who has been 

rngagc,l in the C:1pacity T have wfcn·cd to for three 
co11secutivc years, iH el·igihle for rn1'1nl1on;liip1-Thnt 
may be t.hc rule, hut the application has been diffcre11t 
:iullging· by experience. ' 

444. There is another clause regarding those who 
are members of aJJothcr body ~-But the ]Jill provides 

that any man who has been practising for three years 
will be rcgistl-1·,•11 1111dcr tl1c Uill. 

0lL>. 11011. ,\. JI, l'i\N'l'ON: v\lJ1ctl1er in acconlant:c 
·with the council's opinion or not? 

•1-IU. lly 11011. J. CORNELL: Some of the opticians 
say that tho provisions sl101ild be exicndcll to Jive years'/ 
-Ir so111c ol' tl1e~c persoJ1s :-1.ro hawkers an,l do not test 
the sight, tlicy ,·:111 still ,·ontinuo as hawkers; but ii' 
they are men with some qualifications, such as sight 
testing for three years, obtained by some means or 
other, they must be l'l:gisfrrcd un,[n the llill. 

-1-17. lly the < 'I l.i\ I liM;\ >J: '/'he ]Jl'ovision yo11 rcl'or 
to -,·ou]d he f111'1·1101· resh·idcd.1 I Jo yu11 111ca11 Io s11gg·cst 
it would ht' tlesi.rahlc lo 1nakc it more limited than il is 
at present? It is my opinion that the situation of the 
puhlie will be more diflieult under such provision lhan 
it is loday. 

448. Regarding the medical profession, is it not 
t·Onl'l't tl1at a I· 011t• h 111c· when a start was made, all in 
practice were admitted?- I do not admit that you should 
g·o bat k I Oil ears to gl'L a prctcde11 t. \\I e liavc liccu 
educated since those days, 

44D. I 1011· wo11ld you stad /~ I do not suggest that 
a start should he made as suggested under the Bill Tor, 
in my opinion, the Bill would deliberately mislead people 
into l,elit'\'.ing· t l1t1t SOIII[' of tli\'SC lllCll 11·1to have JIU 

(qualifications whatever have sufficient qualifications to 
admit of their l'(·gislrnt.ion. 

450, 'l';1kt• lhe rc•·enl· 1·:1sc of Ilic dcnl:11 JH·of'cssion. 
Are you aware that all dentists who were practising 
were admitted?I do not admit that is the correct way 
ol' rloing it. I do 110I· sny that it iR. 

-1-0 I. Hy 11 on. .I. CORNELL: It we hr ing fonva1·d. 
legislation which does away with :, n1an 's Ji,·clihoo<l, it is 
easy to sec ll'hal. W<' arc Lili :1g·ai11sl: l~'l'lwt is the posi 
tion. If at some future date you were to nationalise 
the medical profession in any way, it will mean that 
the public will be served by medieal men drawn Tonn 
0111· conti-o. I 11 s11r-l, :1 ,·:1s(' l·l1er<' eould ],,, 110 i111·r1'asod 
status of the medic:al men practising if opticians were 
n•gi.s1'cretl. 'To de register them again would not l1l' 
possible under a scheme which sought to nationalise the 
n1cdical prnfrsBioJt. I t:.1ke it 1'11:,t 1111d<'r tl,c Bill il 
wo11hl be ·i1)Jpossihlc, 1:o c:1111·01 :i, rna11 's regish·ntio11 
unless he :is prol'<'ri ,411ilty of 11c-g·ligo11cl'. ''011 \·011ld 
not take it away from him very easily, 

~-!'i~,. Hy 11011. .\ . .r. 11. Ni\W: Yo11 ;,1•,, 11,is(nk\·11. 
[f man is incompetent and even if he cannot use i 
ophthalmoscope, l1r sl,:111 11ot lw 1·,,g·isl'el'l·il !~ I 1· :i 111:1.11 
were admitted, and were licensed, you admit that he has 
the standard of qualifications which are sufficient, Yo 
cn11not. subseq11c11lly <·011l'id hi111 for lwing· igno1·:111/ if 
yo11 :wc01,t hilll nl. tlw 011tsl'I :1:, l,l'i11g· s111liei,-'1ll·ly quali 
fied to he rog·istcrNl. r 011 ron l,l 011 ly ro11vid. hi 111 or· 
hoing negligrnt. ,\ 111:,.11 so registered could take the 
instrument an(l look :11' :-1. patic11L He ,·oulrl prl'icnd to 
look into the patiAnt's <',\'l' n11d n1igh1' nol H\'<' :111y1hing 
at nil. TTml' ro1ild yon 111·ov1• that- 1.lint 111:rn w:1s 11ot 
s<'eing- allything''. T'hen again he 111igl1t look at tl1c I'_\'\' 

and say, When I saw the patient three weeks ago, this 
was not there,'' You could not prove that what he was 
Hnying· 1\'as ill\'Ol'J.Tct. 

45R. By lion .. r. CORNELL: 'That charge has been 
laid agninst men with diplomas? It may be so, !Jul 
thal- is no i1rg111nc•11t ag2.i11st tl1r position that T :1111 
setting· llp. 

-l.f54. By tl1e ('l1All:Dl1\,~: Yo11 know th:tt opti1•ia11R 
a.re rogistererl in two of the Eastern States at presonLf 
-Yes.· 

4G'i. Do you know that i11 those rases it, l1as been 
reported that thr Ad is ll'Orking satisfactorily1-1 (lo 
not know where such reports came from, I do not know 
wl1a.t is rc.1rnr1le,-I ns ''s:il'isf:il'tion.'' r do 11ot know 
also II pon wh:it tl1c corn pariso11 is based. 

45G. Do yo11 know in fnet, t-k,t it. lrns hl'rn rc•po1·tr•1l 
that thiR lrg·iRlntion is 11·01·king satfsf'n.cl:01·ily in 1 he 
Esstern States? I do not knoll' \\'l1at is regarded ns 
'' satisfadory.'' T rlo know 1'lml; in Queensland they 
t-ol<l 111c thnt l·hr lrgislat.io11 11:is 1n:1rlr 110 rli(fc1·c11,·e at 
all. 'Thie only thing that lrnow is t-h:il 1'11ry srcm 1o 
be frid that the opticians in Queensland and 'T'as> 
mnnin, WC'l'l) in the position which made people appre 
h011sive thnt a r·losc rorpOl'ation w:1s hein[; for1n0rl, n111l 
that the wholesale houses wo11l,l eaptnrc tJi,, op1il'nl 
business. It has made no difference to the ophthalmic 
surgeons. 

J 
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4!i7. T11 Arnoriea, in 4A out ur· the 48 St;1,tcs thcro is 
legisl:tlion governing opticians? I have read ll the 
Ads in c:--isl·once iu A111N.it::1. 

4:'iS. !Jo yo11 t-1,ink all 1111•~1• Sl:1ks 110111d lr;rni go11l' 
lo tlrc trouble of Jcgisl;1ti11g ii' tl1l'y did 110I dl'l'"' it 
ad,·isa1Jlo'1-1 do not k11ow anytl,ing· ahu11t ,\11,eri,·:111 
poliLies Ol' tho reasons which ll'eiµ,hl'd \\·itlr tl,,,111. 

-13D. Do yu11 think two States in Australia would 
l1:1Yc dune it otherwise /-1 do J10t lrnow what the reasons 
\\'l'l'e in tl,o l•:nstcrn States. 

,f(iO. Do you not think it strange that they should 
\rave lrgisb1ccl in the dirl'l'1.iu11 _i11di,·all'd .ii' it was not 
:1dvis:11Jlo?-I w.ill 11ut ;111swl'l' tl,at q11csl'io11. I 11·ill only 
speak of what is within my own experience, and of what 
I know regarding the men who will be registered under 
the Hill. h ,.., 

•IG I. 'l'l,c whole oh_jed sought hy the sekd 1·0111111il·tco 
is to ;1s(\erh1i11. wlictirt'l' J-1,is ll'g·isl:i1 i1111 l\'orild he pro 
teel ivc of tho p11hli(, i111erl's1s'/ 'l'h(' lfri1 isl, Medi,·:rl 
,\sscwi:'1io11 liavc nlw;1.ys f:1rn11red il'gisl;1lio11 11·l1i,·l1 wif'I 
c•xduck 111(' ;111 vn11 t11rr,:. ,\ t pl'l'SC'II 1- I 11:11·v two pal i,,,11 s, 
one of 11 '10111 (';rnro l'ro111 th1• r·o1111lr_y. a11d 11·;1s tcstccl hy 
an optician. The optician said, 'You .Iran· a. sort ol' 
hlig·lrt, I will snll yo11 :t l)ol Ill' of my lotion.'' She took 
the lotion, but her eyes got worse. I find she had 
traehonina. IE' the man had not professed any knowledge, 
she would not h:11·c• been 11,isll'il. r lrnvr a11otirt'l' l'as<·; 
a woman who went to an optician u th(' <oo1111try I:.' 
1110111!,s ago. I re saicl, "Yonl' sig·ht i~ a lit I le weak, yon 
ougl,t to sec so111chody olso.'' I le was at least rt eo11- 
scientious man, She went IJ:1l'k 1'0 lti111 six mo11tlrs lhtcr 
and he snid, ''Yon nnrst g·o n11d sc<' so111ehocly.'' She 
Uren n1rnr clown hor·c. I fi111l tlwt lrn sigl11' 1,as hrc'11 
prat;tic·ally clcslToyed. I do 1101. think she ll"ill e,·c•r 
ro(,Ovcr. I lad tl1c wo111an c·o11H' alo11g· i11 the ea,l'I.)' sl'ng·cs, 
one could have done something. Although the optician 
had lris rlonhts, his knowlrdgt' 11·:rs 1101, s111litil'11t to 
prom pt hi 111 to say, '' 'l'h.is rnny he sNions. '' '1'11:1 t. is 
011e of the main arguments against giving these men 
an elementary medical education; because it is the cases 
011 tliP hol'd~•r-li11L' bc1we1•11 disrns(' n11c"I ill-he,1Hh tlrnt 
\\'(' l'C([ ll i l'l' to gel. 

-l-(i2. llors not j·l,;1L p,·01·,, tl1('r(' is a danger in llow 
inl-( 1111qu:1lifirrl 1110n lo (•n11i.in11L' pr:H'tisi11gP -If thu.v 
say they lif11·c 110 qn:rliric·n1·io11s t hrrn is llO rl:1ngel', or 
not so rnuc-h as thrl'r will ht• 1111<1,•r tlr<' Hill, hc•,·:\11se 
then 1l1C'y will point to tl,c (:ov,•rn1111•nt lier11st·. 

,l(i::. Still Hwy kl'C[l 011 1•r:1dising :1s rfliric11ls1--l~11t· 
t.l1ry c"lo lrss l1an11 llr,in tlwy ll'ill 1111dn tlH' Bill. hc•c•:insl' 
tlre11 t·.!1(' pul1iie will be misled, At present not every 
body has faith in them, but under the Bill people will 
have faith in them because of their license 

-l-(i4-. Do you l<J1ow th:,t c•l'J't,ai11 1ll1•clic·:rl lll('ll in other 
pn,rts of the world have expressed the opinion that 
legislntio11 is dnsirnhlc?-1 do 1101· kno,I' those ,nodic::il 
111e11. I :1111 speaking of 111y own experi('n1·<'. 

-~ti!"i. llo yon know Dr. Eeeles, i 11 1•:11gbi nd '1-1 lia,·e 
heart'! of hi,11, 

46(i. And DI'. l,i111lsa.1· ,Joh11so11/-\'es. 
-rn7. Did vou know the,· ll"l'l'l' ns,oc•i111,,d in tlris 

work of raising the standard of opti1·im1s1-I am trying 
to rlo l'h:,t 111yself. 

468. Flv ![011. J\. Tr. i',\0/'i'ON: Yo11 think tire 
registration of' tlwsc <,pti,,i:111s will lc•;111 the puhlir to 
bclie"e tlw_y hnvc qu:ilifir·alions which the1· do not 
possess,-Yes, ccrt:1i11ly, lwrnuse of the ciowrn111c11t 
llC('llSC. 

-IG!"l. 
to deal 
<lo vou 
pulilie 
license. 

4-70. Who ~11011 Iii test siglrt" ~- l Tncler :1. selw111p o I' 
11;1tio11:1l Rcn·i,·l' tl1l' pnhlie will lw !Jest se1·1·c•<I IJy 111erli 
cal men having the qualifications. 

-171. ,\11rl in 1-lw 11H•a·111'i111e?-lJn t)(l1 nystalliK<' :1 
1•osit io11 ll"liicl, ·is i11 ;1 sbttl' oE flu,. lliidc•1 the 11ill _1•r111 
are not qualifying qualified men, ut qualifying un 
qu:1 Ii fiod n1<•11. 

~72. 'J':1k(' Knlgnnrlie :111il lln11lcln; 1hcrr• ;11'(' 11onc' 
hut opticians there? Bit if those men are selling 
glasses and do not profess to know much about it, the 
p11hlie :Hl' Rafe. 

173. Hon. A, H PAN'l'ON: ll11t 011,• npti .. im1 in 
Boulder has all 1lrn panqil1l'l'll:l-li1t which Knapp has.. 
J do 11ot know ii' he can use it. 

By l-1011 .. I. f:OR."Nl"i;l,L: [low clo you p1·oposc 
with people who at present are treating eyes; 
tlri11k it shold he allowed? It is safer to tire 
than to hack up an unqualified man witlr ft 

'17-1, 1\y 11011. ,\. ,J. If. Si\\V: 'l'Jierc l,ns hccn ii 

little difference of opinion between the opticians who 
have given evidence in reference to the possibility of 
c·ont'ding errors of _rl'r'r:JC·tion, Slll'h as hypermetropia, 
or astigmatism in children or young people, without the 
use of mydriatices, The majority of them say the 
111ydr1n.1'1c rs 11ot L'SS<'lll 1:11, ancl lli:11- tlit•1· l,avc 110 dif'fi 
r11lty in tc•shnl-( llit• sigl,t of rlrilrlren.· One lt:rn s:ti<l 
11,cr<' is so111e <lifli .. rr'lly ;111cl ihat it is dcsirahl<' 1o Sl'nd 
iht'l)I 011 t.o a11 01·11list· .. l'lt':lS(' gi,·c \IS yonr opi11i011'! - 
I 1·1<11ld l,cst 1ll11str:1k 1t· hy 11),1" ow11 111·adi<·,•. I do 1101 
-up)prose there is one child in 70 who comes to the Child 
1·,•_11 's llospil:11, fol' 11110111 I would prescribe glasses 
11·it·ho11t 11si11g· :t rnydriatic·. 'l'o giYe thern a rnyclri:11 ic 
i111·oln•s hvicc 01' three till)CS the :1111ou11t of' work, but 
in special eases of astigmatism, rather than give them 
gl:1.ss,·s 011 :1 s11ii.1<'(·I i1·e test, r gi1·c tl1c111 thl' full 1'cs1. 
()11(' i, 11ot sntisficcl that he is doing the lir·st withonl. 
the use of mydrinaties in cases of hypermetropia, myopia, 
or astigmatism, Some children answer questions quite 
wc,11. ll11I 1·1r:il 11"onld lll' :111 l'.'.l'L'[ltio11:il (·hil<l. The 
;11L'r:1g·(' l'irildl'e11 l':t11not IJ,, 1rnsh•cl with 1·1wir :,nRwcrs, 
p;rr1 l_v [)('1·;111sc 1ho.l' 111;,y h;rvc• rn,•11t;1I ::dtitndcs whirlt 
\\'t' clo nol rnHlnst:111d, n11d p:rrtl,v hcl':rnso thl'il' 1111rsclcs 
are so active that they will change while you are talk 
ing; and you may be giving wrong glasses, or getting 
111to lrrn1hic' wl11l'i1 yo11 1·;111 only cli111i11ntn as f'ar :ts pos 
sii,i<' .h.Y tl,c 11sc of a, 11,ydriaJ-ic. Not one• rlrii<l i11 fif': v 
goes on1· -f'ro111 l 1,c Chil1lre11 's Tl ospitn l with his glassv·, 
prrscriho<l on an onlimHy suhjeeti,·<' test; Jll':1di,·allv 
all go through the myclriatic test. · 

475. r suppose iu cl,ildn•n, l'Onsiclering the str:iin 011 
their eyes at school, it is rnther in,pol't,rnt tlr:rt 1 lrrir 
<'.)'l'S slronlcl be carefully 1cstcd f-It is not oitly thnt 
str:1in, hut tho effect of that strnin on the ~·c11cral 
health. vVc fin cl childrl'n suffering from \\'hat thci,· 
pnrl'1it·s r::i.11 bilious bea,laehcs, cl,ilclron who nrc not 
thriving as they shoulrl do, who :ire not sleep.inn· :,1. 
night. That frequently is due to eye strain, So to o 
a. cnsc• ol' l'L'trnction is not 1nl'l'rl,r a q11cstio11 of nachiev 
i111-( tl1r l10s1· optit-al l"l's11lt, hnt :1 q11estio11 of gr11era1 
lrenltli. l~ven wil"h ::111 :Hl11lt, yon ll'ill get :in i<lea ol' 
lhnt pc,·son 's gencrnl 11<'n'ons l'01istitu'.ion by the way 
he f!/leR tl1rough tl1e test; so yon can gwl' the physi,•ian 
:111 iden as to l1is gcn<'r:tl 111enbl arn1 ncl'vous rOnRti.tn 
tio11. It _is not merely a question of going thrnni!h 
1l1c 1'cst anfl givi11g tlrt'111 p1'opcr glass<'s; it is also the 
influence of the eyes upon their genernl health, I nm 
111orc• c:irPfnl with el1ilclr0n tl1:111 with n<lults h1•e:rnsc 
one rn1111ot rely on their n11swl'rn snffiril'lltly ;1s :1 g·er\('i·,i] 
rnlr. Only a person 11·ith litt.l(' 01· 110 PXpcrienec or 
with over confidence in his own powers, wold say that 
clrilrhc11 ertn he tcste<l ll'itho111· n my,hi:1til' ns ;r ;.:-l'lH'l':l 1 
rnlr, 

-l-7Ci. Hy Hon. ,]. <'()F(:',:l<;T,L: 'l'hl'et• optirians in 
Boulder have said that they never attempt to test :1. 
r-hilcl 's sigltt unless lw 1·:111 intcllige11tly ans,Ycr tho 
q11cstio11s put !-Unclrr 1-h,• onlinary s11hje<:tire test for 
ns1ignrntism, n ehil(l 11J:1_1' s:1.Y one thing· one 11101nc11t :rn,t 
:i11othcr the 11cxt. 1-1 is ll111Rl'ks arc so ndi1·e that j·]]('v 
r·a11 accornmoclatr the111selves to an_vt.hing. You 111a·,. 
have a child answer apparently intelligently, hut its 
011·11 11rnscles mAy hr mislcacling it. T think :\1 I'. l'anton 
said in the House that son1eonL' in the eountrv told hin 
lw ronlcl ilistinguish bchl'CCll 01·ganie disease ·,111d t•noi·s 
of refradion hy nsing· tlw pin-1,n](' lest. I 1' ;1 ma11 s:ws 
he c-;rn <listingnish betll'C<'ll ,list'ase :111<1 the pmc•lv ie 
fn1diYr <'OtHlitioll by 11sing· tlir pi11-helc test, he i~ al1. 
solutcly a clang('J'olls 111an nnd do<'s not know wli:1t he is 
lalkillg :ihout. 

'177. Hy Hon. 1\. J-1. 1'.\:',;'['()1\:: ,\s :r 111attrr (lf f:1d 
he put that statement up to ,nc '- l f' yo11 lra,·e :1 d<'frc- 
1-ivc' pl1otogr:ipl1i<· lrns _yo11 u111 !.'ft ;\ hd.frr l'idrirp 
hv sl·oppi11g ,lown. If ;1 111:111 has go1 a <i<'frc·1il'<' f'oc•11;:. 
si11µ: lc11s i11 1,is <')'<' nnd _vo11 c•an slrnt <1011·11 :1 p:1d of 
the lens with n pi11-lrolr lrc•, looki11g tlnonµ;l, tlrr s111:ill 
:1pnt11n•, 111:iy hr :ihl<• hi sc'c' 1n1ll"h ])('11PI' J-l,:111 if Iii, 
eye were not covered at ll, Therefore, you say there 
i~ so111d.hi11g wrnng with 1-hl' rdrnc·1in• ,-011<litio11. Ir 
tlrr,·<' is ;i rlisr:isl'rl ('on,litio11 :rt tl11· l,;rr·k of tire• ,.,.,. nn 
:11no1111t of s,·n•e11ing ll'ill p1·c11·(' the ('(111<lition, l.111t · tlwr<' 
111:1.y lit, clisc;\Sl' :rnywi1L'l'l'. 'l'l11•n• 111:i:1· l,p ,·nnc·,·r 
1.11n1011r, or t11lll'rele, <'11'., 11 lri,·h this test wold never 
rlisro,·er at all. 
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478. He made :i definite statement and told me to 
;isk a1i_v oculist i.t t·J1e pin-hole test Woll/cl not settle the 
.1rgun1e11 L oJ ,H',·OJllntoclation anc1 disease. Dr. Gray 
tok1 me rliffe1·e11tly '?-/ t is (I most dangerous thing to 
say. I wish to n1<'11tio,, a l':isc ·1~hich carne un,ler my 
uotic:c. A patient went to a fi,-111 of opticia11s in Perth 
aur/ they took a llcposit of, 1 think, £1 from her. 'J.'hcy 
tester! he,· sight.. Rhe was not satisfied, :m(l sho was 
told to go back tu tl10111. .Mc:111while her husband, who 
was siek, had his doctor to soc him, _and in tho course 
of the it,toniew the wife told t.ho doctor th:it she had 
been t-o this fl, 111 of opticians. Sho said that she was 
sceiug double. Tl1e doctor reali1:1crl t11at there was some 
thing wrong, and sent her to rne. She had an oculal' 
11aralysts which was evidenl ly tho lirst syn,ptom of a 
brain disease. I said, You are not a ease for gla1:1scs 
hut for trc:1t111c11t." [ gave her a letter to the doctor 
who had sent lier to rnc. SJ,c went to the opticians and. 
asked for a return of tl10 ,lcposit she had paid. She 
tolrl the optician what I had said, and. they replied, 
'"l'iiat 111ight lie Dr. Paton's opinion; it ii:, Hot ours; 
we refuse to give yot1 baek tho £1. deposit.'' 

( The w'itneso retired.) 

lll~l/,BI•!H.'J' JOHN G-HAY, Surgeon, Porth, cxa1uincd: 
-170. By the CH A.lltMAN: lfavc you read tho Imt'1 -~Yes. 
480. What is yotn· opinion ol' iti-1 think it is 

useful. 
48.1. what grounds do you suggest tl1at'l-it 

will i111pt·o1·0 tl1c 1•radjce o.f' optil'iaus. It will he a;t 
i111provomc11t on tho ,·011rlitio1ts at JJJ't•sc11L olit:1.i11i11g. 
I82. You think it will he an improvement?- Un (questionably, 
-IS;;, 1\ n in1pro\'t·tuc11t. in that people will not he 

permitted to set up in business as opticians when they 
h,1v0 Jlo qu:1lifieat.inns :.1t :1.ll1- ('ertainl_y. 
I84, Several ophthalmic surgeons have suggested th:at 

ii wo11i(l ]w h<:ttcr to ,·onti1111e as at ['resent hne:l.ltSL' 
11,,, Bill would give ol'tieia.ns a status which woul,1 he 
a certificate to the public that they held some quiff; 
cation which they really do not hold? I think that is 
perfrd-ly t,·ue. 'l'lic san,e thing happened in eounl'ction 
with the registration of rniLlwi1·t•s, lrnt I d.o 11ut thiuk 
anyone would say that the' rcg-istr:itio11. :rnrl training· 
of nurses is a bar1 tl,ing. Any disadvantage is eo11ntcr 
balanced by the improvement which will he brought 
ah0l1t as rcgn.nb the k11owlrrlgo of t·hc 111t•n who ar,1 
practising. Many women think that a nurse is qnitc 
competent to r-011tl11et nn_y f'onn ol' l'.Onfinemcnt hcc:wsc 
sl,e is registered. Tr is quite likely that :1 certain scc- 
1 ion of the public- will get an exaggerated idea of the 
01,tician's value, Hot a groat rn;iny, bt,t tha.t i~ 01·t·rhal 
need by the i111provc1ue11t _ th:1t will follow i11 the 
O]lti<-irrns thernsclves. 

,J-8:'i. By Hon. A. ,J. H. SJ\W: You know something 
thout errors of refraction?---Not nrnl'h. 

48(i. Yo11 know that r·hilchen do suffer fro,n hypOl'- 
11,ctrnpia ancl astigtnatis,n 1-Ycs. 

487. i'opnlar nwclic:11 opinio11 nn1ongst 01·11lists is tl,nt 
·it is 11ecossary to use a rny,lriatil' '/-1 n rn:rny eases 
it is. 

0h88. Ts thn.t your opinion 'I-Yes. 
,,s9. f"f you had a child o I' your own and wanted 

to get its sig·ht testcil would you tnlrn it to :m oculist 
or to an optiri:rn ?-A few weeks ng-o I sent my child 
to l\,fr, Knapp. He ~aid the case nredecl ,i myclriati<'., 
and r then sent l,im to Dr. Paton. 

,mo. '\1/hy i"I ir"I it need H n,ychin.tir· •-Chi ldrt•11 o 1·t<'11 
,1o hee:nise of the ,liffic11lty of treating them, 
49]. 'Plrnt was yo11r cxpc,·icnr-L• whP11 vnt1 took yollr 

chilrl. to Mr. Knnpp1~Ycs. 
-19'.:'. ·w11at '"rnul,l :vo11 1-l,ink if \rl,·. J;~n:q•[• tn]rl 11s 

it w:as unnecessary to use a mydrinti?I (do not ho 
Jicvc he said it, 

193. I think T heard him say it, and Dr, Dale eon 
fin11c,I it and said that he ktd hearrl fro111 ~r,-. !,ll:1pp 
1-hat it was not nerPssary to 11st' ,1 ,ny,lrint-i,·'!-T k1101r 
Mr. Knapp very well, and from person:al knowledge oi 
him and his work T mint:ain that that is not his :ae 
tiee or opinion, 

191, D, Dnle gnave us that as having heon eon, 
rnunicatccl to him hy Mr. Knapp, and Mr, Knapp most 

On 

ccrtninly said so i.11 answer to a question I put to him 
iil're /-All r ,,,rn ::;a.y is that it is quite against his 
p1·aetit·c. 

195, 'The C I,\ I 1-i,M AN: I woulc"l point out thn.t we 
have not shorthand note of what .Mr. Krn1,pp said on 
lh:,t oc·l'nsion, hut 1uy rceolledion w:is that he said a 
Iuylriatie was not necessary in every case, 

-Hlli. Hon. ,\. J. JI. SAW: T wou]([ nut be so foolish 
as fo 11.sk wlt(•thvr it was necessary in every case; 1. 
:iskod. n.s a gc11eral praeticc. 

197. The Wi'l'Nl•:ss: r do not think it is th(' general 
prueti,·o to send a patient on as requiring a mythiaLic. 

-in:.;, IJy I-Ion. A . .J. IH, SAW: Does lvlr. Knapp him 
self' uso a 111ydriatie '1--Gortainly not. 
499, You re practising as an aurist? T am, 
rioo. 'l'lwrl' is a r•ln.Hs ol' people who supply aeces 

~orios to hearing, such as ear tnunpcLsi-Ycs. 
501, Suppose one of them proposed that Parlia11tcnt 

should reg-iBter thclll :i11d give l·h.cm opportunities to 
r·xa111iuc tlic l':tr by tho rnctltodH 1ts11ally 0111ployetl by 
sturgeons, would you approve of thatt-No. 

502. By !Ton .. J. COIINl<:LL: WJty noU--1 clo 11ot 
think the two tl1ings arc at all c·.0111parablo. 

rio:;, Ts f·hcrc r1ll,)'Olll' wlio v,ou Id collie i n the same 
l'tttogury in your special I iJJo as docs tho opUcian in tho 
oc-1ilist'R li11of-No. 
50-L Hon. J\. ,J. II.. RAW: A man wJ,o supplies 

e:it· tnuitpc(s is comparable with the man who supplies 
spectacles, 

!'j()!j, By Hon. J. CORNELL: Yo say tltc l':tSCS arc 
not analog-ulls 1-'l'ltat is so. 

506, By Hon. A, H, PANTON: Would the man who 
supplied ear trumpets undertake to test a patient's 
hc-:11·iugf--r IJavo 11ot J,l':nrl of such thing. 

G07. Hy 11011. /1 .. J. II. Si\1V: I :1skc,d _yo1t to s11p 
i'O-~l' th:,t om• ol' tl,t•so 11te11 wisl"'ri to li:1vo tl,e oppu,· 
l 111,it·v to ,•x;11ui11,, tl1t· <':1r liy 11,,• s:ittl(' llil'll,orls :,, tl"• 
aural surgeon employs? I would have no objection 
so lnng :1s 1hr 1J1:111 w:1s ,·01t1j1l'll'11I. 
J08. 'Thit is another point? Quite so, 
:i()()_ '.1'/1(' poi11t :iri.S('S wlicl/1['1' tl1(">H(' op(il'illUH ill'C 

,•1J111J1l'f,,11t~--I t·lJi11k ilH'_1' ;ire. 
:ilO, 13y 11"011. 1\. n. l'1\NT01\I": Do _\'OIi tl,i11k tli:il. 

the fact of registering opticians as proposed would led 
J'r'opi,, lo helicn• ti"',\' :trc 111on• <jllalificd tli:11t is r,•:1lly 
the ease? A certain umber of people would, hut I d, 
not think that matters a hang, because the opti@ins 
would he very meh better nt their work, Any hr 
wo11l,l Jin uut11·cigh,·rl 1).1' th.- 1110,-0 nc·,·mnto work they 
11 on lei rlo. 

G 11. 13y tlie Cl I A flxl\/ Ai\': Yot, tl1i11k th:1t the puli- 
lie would be more fully protected than they re at pre 
sent? Unquestionably. Take the analogy of the nurses 
11"1,it·h J h:1,·e al1·p:1rlr cl:-awn. 'l'Jw,·e is :i. r0stridio11 in 
tlw Bill to whicl1 0·1,til'i:1.11s :1ro uut sub.icdPr1 at prc- 
St'11t. '1'11(' nurses, too, arr supervised. 

:'51:?. Fl_y Hon. A .. T. If. SAW: T tnkc it that you 
are not appearing on behalf of the British Mcc1il'.al 
Associnl".ion1-No. r a111 l,crc quite on my own. r was 
in general prartirt' an,1 some of lllJ patients t·oulcl not 
afford to go to :111 or·ulist. T_dirl not colleet from many 
p:1ticnts whom r sent on to an oeulist. To send then 
to the Por(-]1 p11l1lir hospit:il wo1ilrl rost tho patients too 
nrnrh. 'l'hry 1You/(l lrnve to waste' thtco l1alf dD,)'8, 
which would represc11t a fow guineas in pay. 

51:1. Ry thr CHA TT-n•L\ N: That is due to the in 
adequacy of the conveniences proviclcd1-Yes, and to 
ll10 rlifficulty; it is ha.rel on tltl' orcl.ini11•y Htaff. 'l'h,, 
staff rannot ,lral witl1 cvc1·y new pntient who might 
rome on any particula,· clay. 

'>14-. Do you think the numhcr of ophtlmlmir s11r, 
,iit'ons practising· i11 Perth i.9 enfficicnt fo,· the nrrrls of 
thr eorn1111tnity?-Thcv rannot rlo Ail the WOl'k at prc se.nt. 

file; fn _vo11r opi11ion. a.~ things nrc at prt'scnt, is it· 
:t 111e11ac,, to thr pnl,li" to nllow nny 111c11 to srt- up as 
r,/'f"il'i>uis without· sn11"' restriction !-'110 a ceortnain ex 
h:mt. 

516, By Hon /\ .. /. 11. RAIV: W.Tt:-1t pn,·tir11l:1r 
linger is there? It is na danger which applies all round, 
'['hp lidte,· h·ni11,,,l :i 111:111 is 'the less ho miHsos. 

517. 'Th loss he wold assume perhaps? Perhaps so. 
GI.~. Wl,a t p:nti!'1il:1 r 1ln11g-Pr :11·(' t-hc pnhlir n11111 i II!.!' 

:it L)n'H<'llt" wilh n'f('J'('llr't' to 1·/wir C'YC'~l-First of nil 
11,r,· n,·c' r111111i11g· :i 1•on1111m1 rlnng·pr whirl, npplics to ri"ll 
optici:tns, hilt 1110,·e to tl,c incxpc,·icnccd a11c1 m1trai11cc1 
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f'li:rn the trained. In the first instance, therefore, it 
would be a lesser danger. 11:ilf the ti111e the public arc 
wasting their money. It ll'ill lie i111possible to eliminate 
all risk. 'l'he .ideal thing is a eom bination of medical 
men and opticians. It i, •l'': ,,,,.:,_•ssary tor a 1i1:1ll tu 
have five years of medical trwig in order to test 
~ight. . 

5Hl. By lhe ('HAIHMAN: Yon do not think it 
necessary for a 1wrn to have complete medical training 
in order to test si"ht /----.\o, IJut I de, ,h1111, ,r ,~ llt·t:e, 
sary for the treatment of eyes m a diseased condition 

U'li,· witness elired.) 

The Colllrnittoe atl.iournccl. 

FRID)A, Tth DECEMBER, 1920, 

J-'rC/iCll.l: 
'Jlon. J. Nit:!1obu11, Cl1ail'll1ui1. 

I Ion. Ii .. J. 1.ymi, I I luu. A. ,I. JL. i::Jaw, 
Jlo11 .. J. ('ornL•ll. 

WI 1,1,1,\ ,\I Tln•:TJ IOWAN, M.H., Uh.M., oxaiBinetl: 
520, By the CILATRMAN: You are a surgeon prac 

tising in Perth? Yes. I have been practising in Peitl 
for 26 years, I have practised for I2 years as a sur 
g·co11, :111d lwforu that J 11':ls i general prn.l'I 1t·,·. 

521, lave you had an opportunity of perusing the 
llill'l-\lcry hurriedly; I cu1111ot· say that I li:1\'l' lllas 
toretl it. 

522. 'The principle of the Bill is to secure the regis 
tration of optometrists. 'There is a definition given of 
''oplil'ia11," 1110:111i11g- a JH'l'HOH wJ1u pr:1elises tl,c art or 
u1 ,t 01net !'.)' !-And 11othi11g else. 

523, In your general practice you have noticed, I 
suppose, that those who practise sight testing are gener 
ally referred to ns opticin11s I Ves. 

524. A ltlio11gli tJ,e real art is that of optometry? A 
lot· ol' elien,ists :111c'l others have in the past been testi,1g· 
('.\'l'sig·l,t; they <lo not profrss to 1:c' optil'ia.ns .. 'l'l1t• tcrn1 
is :isso,·ialed wit·h l·he 111nn "ho keeps opt1l':il rnstru,ncnts 
and fits them to people. 

525, And also a man who manufactures?- Yes, 
:i2fi. Are them a11y 1nn.1111fnd11ri11g nptil'i:ins here' 

I 1·1i i II k they grind lenses here, 
527, Are there any suggestions you would care to 

make with reg:Hd to 11,e Rill?-lt is f:,i,· to ,ay tli:it 
I <lo not agTee with the principle of the Rill. '!'he Arst 
gro1111cl is tl1at it confers 011 a s111all 11111nher of people 
very gTcftr powers a11cl ,·eally f'orn1s thr111 _into :-1 e!ose 
,·orporc1tio11. Tl,o Bill p11rrorts to legalise sight testing, 
anrl the only check as to whl'i:h!'I' :111,vonc ,s qnal,hcrl to 
test s.ig·ht is :111. cxa111i11ation hy pt•npk who are already 
il'gal.isocl :ind of whose qu«Jificntions we have no proof, 
They alone will have the right to admit anyone else. 
Tho principle is exactly the same as if a Bill were 
brought in to legalise counter prescribing by druggists. 
We know very well that connt0r prescnbrng· 1s done by 
l'hemists bnt we know very well n !so that a ehc1111.9t lrns 
110 legal' qunlifiration for ,laing· it. Vfr also know thnt. 
the pnblir who go to a chemist are aware that he has 
110 q11alificAtion other than that of :1 l'l1e1rnst. ff tht' 
Bill he passed the pnblir. 11·ill re:1son:tl1ly thrnk tl'.~t ""Y 
I crson e:illi11g· hi111sclf an optician is fully qualified to 
lest eyesight rind to 1,1·escrilw suit~hlr glnsSE'S.. 'l'o ,ny 
mind such a person would not be fully qualified to test 
sig·M or to prescribe glasses, Another thing is, that as 
carried on at present, nearly all opticians are sellers of 
spedarlPR, :ind thrrefcH·e 1'11,·y l,nve :i chn,,•1·. 11llnl'H1 111 
the selling- to anyone of sonic of their wares whether 
tl1f' person needs them or 1101'. It iR only_ h·1>1ll th:1t thnt 
they get any profit. 'They 111:1y l\l' r11l1l.lt-cl I'<> ,.Jin,·g(' 
for testing the ('.)'CRight-'I ,lo not know, but the only 
n•111111H'ratio11 1·l1ey wo11ld l.'l'f wonld ht• ho,11 sell,nc;· 
g·l:isses. 'l'l1t'ruforc if n, pl'rsn1_, . 11·ent f here, whether he 
11('1'<led g·l:issl's or not, the optician would have a bene 
ficinal interest in selling him glasses, and it is easy to 
J•rt's,•rih,· i,';1:isscs that· will not do any )'nl'II_L 'l'l,nt is 
only :i 11:iturnl thing that \\'111 follow ii tl11s po,rer is 
enirnsLed to every rcgistcrcrl opt:ici:111. 'l'his Rill docs 

not require any competency inu the actual manufacture, 
grinding, and fitting up glasses. 

528, In what way? Anyone can go on grinding and 
fitting up glasses. This Bill only applies to tJ,e ad of 
sigl,t 1'estii1g·, and the most unqualified man can go on 
811pply.ing glasses whether f hey :u'e goo,[, IJ:1tl or in 
different. 

G2il. 'l'l1is l,as 110L to do 11ith the grinding of glasses? 
Not in any way, It would not improve the spectacles 
and glasses generally; it woultl 110I in1pro\'\' tl,c qualih· 
or degree of accuracy. It ,toes 11ot pro,·idt• t li:1t tli'e 
person who manufactures them, or the optician who 
makes them, need be q11nlificd 'i11 :iny wa.r. '!'he Hill 
prnvidPs tl,at the tcnn ''optician'' c,111 only ii,, 11scl1 hy 
tl10 prrson \\'ho tests sigl,t. lt'ro,n the 1ncdieal poiJ1t or 
view I do 1101. regard the aetion of sig·ht tcsti11g as {a 

1nL'ch:wieal-Llting at aH. I reg·artl the rye .in tl,c h11111a11 body as an index of q,·io11s clisr,,scs whil'lt affed thn 
hody, :incl 011 the whole it is not possiJiJr, for anyone not 
:1cq11ai11ted with meclici11c lo g·auge tlie l')'P :is an index 
of :iny disease in the liody. 'l'hr Bill prohihils thr 1rnc 
of any clrng in eye testing. I hold th:tt i11 111:rny rasr's 
it is important, and in most cast's it is rlrsirnhk, llrnt 
the rlrngs we l':tll n1ydriaties shon!,l be used to p:irnln,1.· 
tho accommodation of the eye so ns to rrclner it to 
negative or :i. qniet condition, when the adn;il rcfra,· 
tion may be examinrcl. Ln this Bill it is pro,·iderl thnt 
people may sell spcctarlt·s as ordi11:ir.l' merchanrlise, but 
they may not test the vision of the person asking to hp 
supplied with a p:iir of spectacles. l n :1 great many 
cnses of men and worn,'11 over 45, a gn11lual l:ick or n,· 
romllloilation comes on with inereasiJ1g· agl'. That is 
given the name of presbyopia. ln 111:it r·on-rlition it i, 
q11itc eompete11t for any mAn or woman to go into a shop 
:111c1 selert gJ:isses which they finrl they cnn rrarl with. 
'The ordinary vendor of spectncles is not :illowc,J 
nndei- this Dill, to say to a person, '' Try that 
p:iii-, '' and .i:,;-iv,, the person a newspaper to rend, 
f'or thnt .is sight testing, and must not be done'. 
8i111il:lrly he may not sn_v, '' Try this r•ail''' :111d tell 
hin, 1'0 rcarl certain things at :1 dist:11H'c. That is nlso 
hight testiBg 1111cl mnst not he done. I :1 lnrg,, nrn11hcr 
of cases, espPr-.ially with el1ilclrr11. I clo not think it is 
possible to n.niYe ;it :iny nrl'nrntr rsti,n:ition of thrir 
n.,·c•o111111oclntion 11"itho11t :i 1111·driah(·. 't'\1(' ehipf thin,,· is 
that the person affected if it is what we eall hyper. 
tropia or long sigl,t.-1111c·u11sr'ionsly hri11gs :1 great 11(>:J] 
of' po\\·l'r i,1to tlw llluscl<'s of llil' l'.)'l' n11d holds lhe lens 
so fh:1t ]11, 111:1y RL'l' :nig·lit. 'l'li:1I hring·s 011 whnt is 1(11011-11 
as t spsn or an overstrain of th,, n111seles of thl' ,•,·c•. 
If the eye is examined ns it presents itself, without tho 
11SL· or a drug, the glasses needed for Ill,• \·on,,di"" of 
the eye are loss strong th:111 ll1P.v shn11l,l l,p, lw- 
1·a11s(' 0111_1' :1 lll'O]l(•r gl:1ss ll'Ollld :illn\\' him lo n•l:ix his 
ne,·0111n,od:1tio11. lie r:11111ot do it ,·ol11nl:irih, :n"l ii is 
only hy the Hsl' of a rnychi:ifo·, whieh rcla.xt'S it :rn1'(;. 
matieally, or by wearing glasses wl1ich put the accom- 
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morlatioH out altogether, that a [ll'Oper test can IJe made. 
'J'iicse :ire :1 few of 111y ehiel' olJjcttioJJs. The Bill is a 
tl:rngcrous u11e IJeea11se it L:l'\':i,1,os an ux,·ccdingly close 
eurporatio11 witl, a s111all IJudy of' J_Jeoplo, who havu the 
1JUWL'I' to deJJy :.wyo11c else the same rights. Their ex 
:rn,inatioH test lies witl, tlton,selvcs. 

:1:,0. Ally 111au at· present may set UJJ as an uptiuiau 
,,·jtJ,out c111y qu:1Lilicatio11s~-Yes. 

Ge: I. Do yon think that is dangerous to tho puiJlie'1 
--No. 'l'l,o pulilit: un,lersta111l that and they take thorn 
at tl1cir 011·.11 esti11,ation. '.l.'huy .know that i11 µ-oi11g to 
them they are perhaps getting cheap advice which may 
11\' 11ast.y :111cl useless, !Jut wh iel, on tho other hand may 
J,o quite the thing they J1cod. l a111 not prepared to say 
11,at nil ()ptit·iu11H are ignoran.t in tho art of eye test 
i11g---f:tr hon, it. I hold that they are not <'0mpcto11t 
i11 11,ost toascs to f'onJL :.t wrrect ,jullgmout as to tho 
glasses needed, 

532, The use of the various instruments that they 
cu,pJoy is 11ot s111li<-iu11t in your opinion? It is in cor 
taill si,nple e:1scs, h11t it is not in tl,c avorag·e n,n ol' 
cases. It wo,tld .not !Jo so in Jive cases or,t o.f 10, but 
it rnig·hl lie :ill rigl,t in t.hc other fivu. 

,j:L:. Thu ol'dinary gw1cl'al rnedieal practitioner docs 
11ot usually svccialise in the eye ?-Not if he can avoid 
it. '.J1l,c1·c arc ,·orv few who Jo and who have had tho 
c:irJy trn_iniJJg. 'J.1l10s0 fow may keep np that bra:nch of 
the work, lt needs constant practice. The average 
111edkal. prnetitioJ101· wl10 had a patient suffering from 
eye trouble would generally refer hin, to an ophthalmic 
surgeon. 

5B4. The eye requires spcQ.ial study, docs it 1-Y cs. 
We non-specialists do treat certain common diseases of 
the eye. 

535. T.he general medical practitioner would not foel 
hi111self coinpctent tci offer a definite opinion upon the 
eye troubles of a pationt· 1-1-le eannot do that, thoug·h 
certain diseases arc easily recognised and may be treated 
by the general practitioner. l f a medical practitlon,,r 
has put iu a year or so at an ophthalmic hospital early 
in his career he may keep up the knowledge he hrts 
gained. Those who l,avo not done this would generally 

1:efor any special trouble of the eye to any ophthalmic 
SLll'geon. 

53G. Tn this country of wide areas there is a, good 
,lc·al of diffic1tlty in getting 111cn w.ith tho necessary 
('Xperience whether metlical or otherwise'?-[ clo not 
think there is :111y cliffic11 lty. 'l'Jie rn11n her of incn prac 
tising ophthalmology would vary aceording to the de 
iand for their work. rt ,nay be that if a large :1.1nount 
of this work were constantly thrown upon the incn who 
are now here, there wollld be more than they cou]d 
111auaoe but that would right itself in a few months 
lie<·au~c' others 1Yo1ild know that there was a gooc1 field 
here for thern and they wou Id come hel'e. 

537. I unclerstaJ1d that 011 the fields thern are no 
111cn practisillg ophthalmology1-T do not know. ] think 
I ltat Dr. Gray used to do this work when ho was there. 
5:ls. 'l'he people there have to tlepenc1 on tho 0l'din 

ary so-called optician 'I-I c1o not know if there are 
any opticians on the fie]c1s. 

,:,:,9. Would it be possible with tl,e aid of 111ec1ical 
men to train these opticians to a Jiighcr degree of 
efficiency by pr,tting them thrni,gh certuin subjects~ 
It would he possible but not at aJJ desirable. You 
11011 lei be teaching those men a little of a very big snb 
:kct, :rncl a little knowledge is a dangerous thing. T 
wonlcl rntlier trust the man who knew very little hut 
1,atl some ic1ca of his limitations than I would the man 
who tl,ought· he was really qualified to test sig·ht 
au,I g-ivc a definite opi11ion <·0J1trary to that of an 
opl,thalrnito ,,1ll'geo11 wl10 l1a<l been doing special \\'Ork. 

( The w·itness rel-ired.) 

ROY CHARLES MARI?YWEAIHEI?, Medieal Physi 
cian practising in Perth, examined: 

540, By the CEATI?MAN: THow long have you heen 
]>rnl't:ising· in Porth? Por 12 years. 

G4l. H\tVo yoll pcrllsecl this BilH-Yos. 'What l 
feel abont it :is that it woT1lcl 11ot be wise to give 
men, who aro known as opticians, the lega.l power to 

test sight and to become so coustit11led tl,at they have 
tJ, is right conferred upon the111 by I 'arliamo11t. I should 
be vel'y dtal'y :tl.Jout giving t.i<L'Jll power to use i11sLn1- 
111cal.s 811ch as tho OJJhLltal111oscopc. I am interested in 
I lie lllatter uot OJI ly fro Ill the point of v.iuw of what 
may be supposed to he an encroachment upon the rights 
and privileges of 111cdical prnditionol's, !Jut fro,n tho 
J_Ju.int of vie\\' of tho general pui>lic. Jt is tJ,o interests 
of the general public we have to endeavour to safeguard, 
IT this Bill is put through, no doubt the chemists will 
come along and nsk to lie allo,n;d to use the sLetl,ostoopc. 
L'urH011s 111,1.y go to a eho111ist's shop without going to a 
physician, and ask for a tonic. I the same way they 
tan g·o to an optician and get glasses from him without 
going to a medical man. My feeling has :tlways bcc11 
th:, I, the opti,·inn is on a par with the cltc111 ist i II rela.tioJL 
to the oeul ist and t·ho physieian. 'l'Jie opticia n should 
faithfully dispense the prescription of the oculist and 
should not take on higher powern, which L s11brnit sl,ould 
11ot bu exu1·ei.scd. hy pcrw11s who have not been spccia.1 ly 
Lr:,i11<'d. ;\ 111cdical 111:,11 at tlie ,·cry lea.st is trained for 
live years. I did a certain amount of ophthalmology 
and was rather interested in it-. After I was qualified 
I did a little more at the u11iv,,rnit_y collr·g\' l10sp.ital. L 
went no further with t-he 111attL-1· cxecpt i11 a minor de 
gTCL'. I would 11ot ,l1·c:n11 of giving ,rn opinio.11 011 
S<'rious (liscasos of the eye. r would n'lwnys send <'ascs 
01· t-hat rksr.ription, tho11gl1 I 111ig-l1t have a look at tho 
ease 11,ysclf first, to the right quarter, viz,, an oeulist. 
542. Do you think that :1.11 optid:111 w],o hns liccn 

p1·actisiJ1g· for (ive yearn or 1J1orc, and has bcou studying 
cyr➔ tcsti ng :rn far as he could go during tl,at period, 
would have some proficil'ncy i11 tho suhjoctr-lJc 111igl1t 
have gained little. You 111:iy have nu opticia11 who 
will 11ot 11Sl' a mydriatie. On the other h:rntl yo11 have 
the greatest eye special ist-.~ in 111(' wol'ld, old Sir John 
Tweedy, who was professor of this very branch nt my 
nld hos pi hi, H.llll I ':1r1;011s, :111d I 'crcy l•'lr1n ing, who 
would rarely touch a case without using a mydriatie, 
i11 :i.t :ill L'vcnts DO per ,·ont or· the <·ascs tlioy treat. 
These world renowned men have always told me that 
you l':J11not satisfucl:ori]_y L011<·l1 t-J,c eye· witho11t it, tl,at 
is, if yo11 (lesi,·c to gl't a11. alisolukl_v acl'11rate resnlt. 

543. At prcsc11t any 111:in 11i:1y em·,·.r on tl1L' practiee 
o I' an optician. Do you th ink that is a good thing for 
the puhlie?It is a question whether it is not better 
thnu it will be under this Bill. People go to :t 1:l1t'111ist's 
shop to got a hottlo or 111t·dici11l' bt•e:wso tht•y have not 
to pay the doctor's fee Tor a correct diagnosis. They 
will also go to an optician for treatment because if 
,·oHt-s lt•H.~ th:111 to go to :.L11 oculist. A certain number 
ol' peopll' do this. I I' opticians are given a legal statns 
to do these refractions and use these instruments, it 
will lt•acl thP pnblic to thi11k that they are, pretty well, 
(qualified oculists. 

544. By Hon. R. ,/. L)'NN: You tl,ink it would 
girn then; a status that wo11ld 111islcad tl,o publid- 
\' es. 
545. By the CHArliMAN: But in what way do _you 

thillk that \\ 01tld ncatc any 111isleadiJ1g· tendency in tl,e 
pnblic 111ind i-'L'hr public a,·e 11ot like all of' us around 
this bible. A lot of thell1, 011c mig-ht al111osL say, go 
astrny. ff they SL'l' a man advertising that he is '' logal 
iscrl by the Wcstcr11 .-\.11stralian Govcrnm011t" t-o do tl,is, 
thill', or the other, they think the man is just the thing. 

G46. But if a man is now called an optician, and 
continues to be called an optician, is that going to 
muse any diffore11t i111p1·ession in the puhlie mind? 
:!lfost certainly, r think. 

:'547. The title will not /Jo ehangcd 'I-But tlte 111an 
will he g·ivc,1 a legal status as an eye testcL Take my 
own ease. I wear glasses. When I visited London veare 
ago, T ha(l a n1yclriatir·. I know it would not have been 
coned anrl right :i11rl f'l'Clpc,· to do without the mydri 
ati,·.. Now, thcRe prop](' say tllf'y ean do without tit(' 
mydrintie. I say they cannot not thoroughly do re 
l'radions without one. 

548, Yo mentioned that you were rather chary of 
giving power to these people to use the ophthalioscope, 
At present they use the ophthalmoseope! I believe 
they use anything at the present time, any mortal thing, 
I suppose the public take them at their own valuation,, 
as sight testers. But are you going to legalise that 
valuation? 'That is the point, 

'>49. 811ppo,c, tlH'.)' ront·i1111c to ho known as optic 
ians, <lo you think the publie will then rogarcl them in 
any cliffol'Ollt light ftom tl,e J\l'CScntf-Undoubteclly, if 
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you legalise them. By doing so you will make them a 
prn:fession, for which I do uot think they are competent, 
as sight frstcrs. 

550. If you thought that the public would be 1nisled 
in that way, it could be ohviaLcd by a restriction. There 
are restrictions 011 (loctors, for example, as regards ad 
vertising. These people have not an opticians' boarcl 
as you have a rnccl ical board f-Give them a boarcl by 
all rnc::rns, but tlo not Jct them be registered as eye 
testers if they tell yon there is no need £or a mytlriatic. 

55l. Queensland has an Act (leali11g with registra- 
1.ion of opticians, and Tasmania has had one for the 
l:rnt five or six years?- Please do not iustance Tasmania. 

5::rn. I 11mlcrst::i11cl tlmt. Dr. Lo('kh:u·t Gibso11 is a 
medical man of sbwding in Brisbane, and lie, in evi 
dence, oppose<l the regisLrntion of opticians much as 
you are doing now. One question which Dr. Gibson was 
asked was this: "rs it possible to test the eyes of a 
person under forty without dropping somethi ng into 
them" '1 n,._ Ci lmon 's reply was: "Y cs. r ,lo it 
myself. I very seldom use drops myself, but I would 
be very sorry not to he nble to use atropine if r wanted 
lo do so,''?-I have heard Dr, Gibson's mune, bnt [ 
r:1111101; say that r know 11111rh a.ho11t hilll. ht thl' face 
of' what you have quoted, however, I give you what I 
gave you five 111inut-es ago-the opinion of eminent Loll 
don men of European reputation, 

553. Do yon think there might be solllC means de 
vised whereby the rnen now practising as opticin ns could 
he raised to a lllOl'C d\irionl. st1111,lard than you regard 
the,11 as holding now 1-0o you 1nc:i11 to say, give them 
the power of sight testing? 

554. Precisely so, so 1.lmt it might be peri'cctl_y safe 
for nl('lllilers of 1-1", p11blic to be tested by them. Cnn 
yo11 s11ggcst :111y ('Ourso whereby their standanl of effi 
cieney could he raised sufficiently? Take, for instance, 
a man who 1·011ws to me and whom I find to have al· 
1111111,,n in his urine, and Bright's disease, :111([ so forth. 
I II a l':1H11:1I "a.)' I look nt. his rctinn., and find that he 
h:iH got !'Cl i11ihs. With tho little knowledge of tl10 eye 
lhat I have, Lhollgl, porhaps grentcr trnini11J, I wo11ld 
not profess to give an opinion on that eye. ] w_o'.1ld. 
send the man to an eye specialist. Thinat eye condition 
11,av ii<' a symptom or :1. sign of a general condition of 
disease of the body. 111 111nl· l'l'Spcct tlio 1111blic, r con 
sider, would not he protected. 'The eye is only a part 
of: :i, hig whole. It· .is a s111n.ll part, bllt a most 11nport 
:111I 11a 1·t. I 11 rcgari"I to raising the cmciency of these 
111t'11 :1s spcct:H'lc 111nh•1·s, I would be their greatest sup 
porter.. ., 

!i!iG. '!'here :11·,, on 11' rt f'ow oph tlrn I 1111c. surg"<'OllS m 
Western Austrnalin?- About half a dozen. 

G:i(i. I 1111dPl'st:111d tlH'rc is 11011<' 011 the golclAelcls, 
for example, How are the wants of this big population 
to be served? 'here are only half n dozen men who 
are doing this eye work solely, hut I know of a few 
general practitioners who have carried out an ophthal 
mie course at their hospital in London or lvlt•liilllll'IH', 
say, and who do that work, If they found anything 
serious, they would soon send the patient to a sepeinlist 
in Porth, Siueh medical men do not profess to be spec 
ialists, hut they are quite competent in many cases to 
find and treat lesions and correct errors of refraction, 
Such men may have made some particular study of the 
,._,·c· i,1 1h<' !'Olll'HI' of' llil'ir 1111'di1·al cd11rntil111. 

:iG7. 'J'ah t.he onli11nry 11wdirnl prnetit.ioner. He 
would not venture an opinion on the eye?--Exeept in 
1l1PSO fl'\\' l':1S<'S I h:1\'(' n'fCl'l'l'!l to. 

:5:iil. I :1rn spe:1l<i11g of t-lie rnnn who has not made 
;1, RJH'c-inl st11<ly 1-'L'hc snpply <'oul,l lw lllct, if the dc 
mand were there. If the demand for medical men, 
from an eye testing standpoint, were n[l_pnrrnt, nn,l it 
was a matter of common knowledge that half a dozen 
men could not cope with it, it would not be long before 
r,tl1e1· rnen q11nlificcl to do the work wo11lcl comrncrnrc 
practice in Western Australia. 

G:i9. 8y 11011 .. r. ('OHNl1)LL: l)o yon think that 
these doeto rs wo11l1l eom<'; i 11 other worcls, wonlcl the 
demand be npp:ncll1', if' the optir.i:i.11R wrrc to he 
nllowr1l t-o pr:1c·t-isr ns nt Jll'Cse11t?-ft is nll n. rnnttcr of 
popn !:, tion. If t·ho pop11l;itio11 i 11nrnses, the drrnnnrl 
f'or eye speeinlists is bond to inerease as well, 

!iGO. l\y th<' ('Jli\llDfi\N: Wmi'lil not the timr of 
the recognised eye specialist or ophthalmic surgeon he 
too valuable to \Jc cngnged in ,loing the mechanienl side 

of eye testingi-What do you mean by the mechanical 
side? 
5Gl. 'l'ake a sirnple cnse, say using a retinoscope? 

lf I were an eye spcc.ialist, my time couJd not he too 
valuable to go properly and folly into the case of any 
patient. 

,iG2. How many patients would yo ckal with in a 
clay so far as eye testing was concerned?I could not 
say as I do not ton ch that side. 1 have heard that re 
ma.rk bofore a.ncl a suggestion that there are not suffi 
c:ient specialists. 'fhat is merely a question of supply 
and demand. The more work, the more men there will 
he. 

563. You instanced the case of a chemist jnst now 
and saicl he might as well be anthorise,l to use a stctho 
SCOJ)O. At the ])!'('Sent time, of romse, that would be 
infringfog the provisions of the Act relating to mcclir:il 
practitioners, so that case is hanlly in the same cate 
gory ?-Bnt if yon look at. it from the other point of 
,·lovv-- 

:3(i-4. The cliilicnlty wbicl1 confronts us is that we 
h:we to look at the farts as they :ne. Any man can set 
np in business as an optician, aml there an' instances on 
record where even a bla.(·ksrnith has done eve testino· 
Is that in the interests of the pnblid-T cio not s~;: 
it is. It is a question of whicl1 is tht' greater or lesser 
of two Cl'ils. 

565. Yon think that if we give legal stn tus to these 
people the public might be rnislerl into thinking that 
they are greater authorities than they really are?-lt. 
is only the youug who are positirn on all things. Tn 
this prn·ticular instance, I plead youth. I am positi,·e 
on this point. 

GGG. Do yon not think there is a danger in allowing a 
man snrlt as :1 hlncksrnith to continue in this business ? 
-[ 1·hink tho public shon ltl have n, ccrt:iin arnount of 
common sense, Jf a man goes to a blacksmith abont 
his eyes, he is a silly ass. 

!iG7. By Hon . .T. OORNELL: Arc yon aware that 
n'c·crit IY the law was nrncnclecl to prohibit chemists fro,n 
prescribing for V.D, eases? I have been away for 
SPVOll lllO.ll ths. 

:iG8. By Hon. A .. I. H. SAvV: '!'hat nrnc1Hl111('nt \\'flH 
made some yenrn ag·o ?-T rcmcrnbrr the matter now. 

GG9. By !Ton. :r. CORNELL: On your evi,lrn<·l', yon 
say it wouhl be mnvise to rcg.istcr these opticians. ]lo 
yon not think that a chemist should he placc1l in the 
sarnc position nncl not nllowccl to tc'st eyesight? I 
would make it illegal to allow these men to ,lo this 
work. The point is t.lrnt I s:1y thry ram1ot. test l'YC· 
Hig·ht "·ith nhsolntc :l,C'cmnc_y withont :1 n,y<hintie. I do 
not care what anyone says, 

170, 'They say they rrm; where does tho byn1:i11 
eornc in '?-011 one hnnd yon have men of' European emin 
r11re in 1\w treatment of eycs-nlf'n lik<' 8ir .Tolm 
'l'wccd_v, Perey Fleming, and others and on the other 
hand you have these people. lt is qnitc absm,I to raise 
surh a contention. ff: you mentioned it to such eminent 
specialists as those I have 11a,mecl, th0y "·onld l:rngh al 
the suggestion that the cfTi.riency of n. mydriat.ic w:1s 
in llonht. If these n1ei1 you spcnl of say t-l1e,· ('fin 

exa111i11C' the ey(' 111ulor 1'110 rircm11stn.Hrcs )'O\l rn0nti011, 
it is absnrd to pit their opinion against those of 1h,, 
men I have referred to. 

!i71. Hy Ho11. H . .T. T,YNN: Ts a chiropodist a sur 
georl'!--f believe he tren.ts corns. 

:i7:2. Tlrnt is yom- point, I take it, ·we migl1t just as 
well say that a rhirnpoclist is a smgeon, ns to say that 
these people :i ro ocn lists '1-Tf you came to me for a 
consultation regarding some ,lisease and T sent yo to 
one of these opticians, you would have good gro1m,l" 
for ,a grievance :igai11st rnc. l wonlrl send yon to a 
rcpntablc oculist, who woulcl give his opinion rognrcling· 
yom eyes and furnish you with a prcscri ption. You 
would then go to the optician to get the glasses. 

573. Dy Hon . .T. CO'HNELT.,: ·wonlcl it. be a way on1, 
nssmning tha.t the committee recommended that these 
men shold be given some increasea statns, if we made 
it. :i ronclition that nll pntients should be referred to 
nn ocnlistf-That is rather a ronmlabont. way. I tlo 
not think it wonlrl be practirn.ble. 

( The witness retired.) 
'The Committee adjourned. 
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MONDAY, ±0th DECEMBER, 1920, 

Present: 
ffon. ,J. ,\JiC'l1ol.so11, <:hninn:i.n. 

fln11. ,I. <:ornell !Inn. R .J. Lynn . 

. l.\':Vfr-'.S 1(\'NAS'l'ON l'Olf<ITI, '.l"fliC':il l'rar.titionrr, l'rrll,, ,•x:rnii111,,I: 

574. Hy the CIIAIRMA'\/: Arc yon engaged in 
general practice~-Yes. r have heu11 p1·act.isi11g- si11,•c 
1888, that being the 1·i111e when r 11as 1p1aliffod. r have 
been practising i11 l'crtl, for l;:i years. I qualified in 
London and Durham and hold the degrees of i\l.lU'.S. 
L.RC.P., M.D., ]lmha111. 

575, Have you read the Bill? Yes, and know the 
pm·pose of it. 

57G. Are yon aware of the present positin11 in rc.::11· I 
to so-called opticia11s /.- Yes. 

5577., You agree that the word is a misnomer? Yes, 
They should be called op1'ollletr.ists. 

578. Jn this State an optometrist is Im own :is :rn 
optician? Yes. 

57!l. Any rnan may 1,r:1elise :is :in opti,·i:rn her('? 
Ycs. 

iiilO. Ts that <lc.sir:cthlr in the puhlie interests? No, 
:i8J. Do you think this Bill will he henelieinl to 111(' 

J,11 blic ?-Absolut~ly. . 
582. Wliyi-Vvc 111\•<liros nscd tc; :~ttend :i largo 

nlllnber of midwifery cases, and tlio patient w:rn looked 
after by the old "Sarah Garnp" type, who tli1l ,1ot kwrn· 
the d:ifference between a herring an1l n hroorn l1,111dle. A 
nursing Bill was introduced in England hut met with 
a great deal of hostility. It was passed in the end, 
The result was that the b11lk of tl1e 11,idwifery rnseR are 
now attended by nnrsos ancl very few by doctors. Only 
from 40 to 50 per cent. of the med i1·os w.ill How atten\1 
snch cases. 'l'his is simply the result of nnrscs taking 
over the work and doing it well. Tt 11socl to be c1one by 
both doctor ancl 1111rsP.·- These women urn trained and 
they do first class ,,·ork. T l·carh them J,e,·c no\\'. T l,a,·o 
been one of the two men in the Sthtc engagw1 in the 
training of midwives. 'l'liey are c·on1pctcnt to attend 
upon any woman. Tf t.hey ,noet with trouble they send 
for help. . The ordin:1 ry tra ine(l optir,ia n ran rerogn is0 

. defoets in the sight n11(l )10 ran eoncct 1'l11•1n. O('e:1- 
sionally he rneets witl1 cases hr rannot ('Ol'l'r<·t, :rni'I hr 
refers them to an oculist. 

583. Midwives have an f\ et under wl1icl1 they are 
registeredf-Yes. It prev0nts otlir,· people from 1'1<iing 
any miclwifmy for gain. 

584. That has proved of advantage to the puhlie'/-- 
0£ the greatest advantage. 
585. It has raise<l the standard of the class of 

woman who has bccorne reg·istPrerl as a midwife? Yes. 
Instead of having ignorant people we now have young 
laclies who have passed a g-oorl sehool exan1i11ntion ho 
fore tl1ey start, aml who do most excellent work, 

586. The same refers to nurses?- 'T lir;v ha vr hrr,n 
registered too. 

58'7. It has servrrl Io inrre:1se tl1r sh1nda,·rl of 1-110 
nurses 1- Yes. 

588. It has been Sll/!g·estrcl by modic:ctl men tlrnt tlic 
optician is not capable of discerning discnscs of the eye, 

· and that, in ordei· that :ct man may ho rnpab]p of rloing 
that, lie should go throng·h a eom11lctc 1netlie,t1 COlll'S('. 
Do yon think it is a hsolutel_y necessary th:1 t snrh n 
course should be p11rsucrlf-No. A man goes to an op 
tician because he has some error in his sig-ht. Ho docs 
not go because lie has a pain in l1is eyes, or a discharge 
from the eyes, or bccansr his eyes are red and pussy, 
He g-oes because he cannot rc:1.cl or sec. The optic-ian, 
provided he has the stm1clard of' kno\\'ledg·e whi\'h wr 
wish to see brought about hy this Bill. ~:111 1·eadily recog 
nise troubles inside tho eye. or 011 the ryr. r spent so 
many months as a dresser, and learned to fit 011 glasses. 
I have npt fitted a glass on since, bnt I can recognise 

diseases in the eye. I have simply recognised them sufli 
C'iently 1.o warra11t 111p i11 sending tl,o p:itielll' to :111 
oculist, hut not to trent them myseli, 

789, You would not pretend to treat the eye your st•ll !-No. 
390. Taking the.general 

Iino there 'is c111h1·at·rd i 11 

ol' I lie eye, hut it is nol a 
very elementary, 

591, Are there many medical men who take up {),, 
study of the eye as a specialty] It is a very favorite 
specialty. I should say there are more oculists in Perth 
than men in any Ml,cr l11·:u1<·l1 01· 111edici110 ew,,pt. 11,e ear, throat and nose. 
592, Do you know the nuinher of oelists in Perth? There are six. 
593, Can you say that any one of these has gone 

through a special course, or that they holl any eertifi 
cate, or that they have been through any special ex 
amination on the O}'(' ?- -r do not know. \Vlie11 going· 
through their course something takes their fancy, 
{iyecology took my fancy during my course. I was not 
a spccinlist in gy11ceology iief':l!lsP r !ind ollio,· wo,·k. 
'!'hat now fonns the IJ1llk ol' lll,V \\'Ork, h11I. I hold no 1·,•r 
tiflcat0 to sho,,· tl,at I am a l'0111pclc11t g·y11(•eolog·ist. 
Of course it is known th:1t I l,;t,·c held public positionR 
here for many years and that this has given me a train 
ing in gyecology. 

5D4. You hold no particular q11alificnlion ~-'.rhc,·e is 
no degree in gynecology. 'There is onc rkgrne f'o,· oph 
thalmolog·y, at Oxford, \\'l,i,·11 I believe Dr. Paton holds. 
Other nwn w'ill qn:iJify :rnd ae1' for six months ns resi 
rlents in an eye hospitnl. At the end of that time they 
comr 011t. as ocnlists. 'J'he b11lk of' the men who eall 
then,selves oculists ha,·c, aftt,r qnnlifying, simply spent 
;six or twelve 1nonths in a hospital, confined to these 
spceial <liscaseR. 'L'h0)' thrn hpgin to lean1 l'ht•i,· work . 

S9ii. It is really fi-0111 f'rndisi11g th:1t th0y g:1in t·hp 
reqnisite kno,rlcrlge1-Yes. 

5%. It l1as heen sug·g·rsted hy variou;s mc,l icn l wi l· 
nesscs th:1t it \\'as 11111ch safer to leave things as they 
are, hc(•ause if opticians were registered ns proposcil 
11ndc1· tliis Bill, the p11hlic wonl1l l,:n·c :i J11ishtkf'n idea 
that these men helrl q11nl.ifif'ations "'hieh they wc,·e not; 
Pntifled to claim, and a knowledge they did nol: holil'1~ 
I do nol' agree with that. These men have to pass ex 
arni1iations, ·and. 1nus1' 1,a,·c n, redain sh'111danl of' know 
loclg·c before they are liecnsc<l. 'l'ht' p11hlil' :ire tl1ercfnrp 
protected. 'rile ntn·scs provid0 a si111ile :for tl,is case. 
'!'ho advantng·o of having an examination is apparent·. 
I. lfnow of' many chemists who ell themselves chemists 
nn,1 optidans. They kno\\' less about eyes than I do, or 
about /'he fitting· of g·lasscs. I know several doetors who 
have eases of glasses in or,lcr to test the sig·l,t. '.rl1er 
begin to toacli themselves how to fit glasses. 'Those 
men have to go throuµh tlwir co111·sr, and have to spcntl 
so many years articlerl, nncl go through a, corfain st.arnl 
ard of examination. 

597. It has been suggested hy optirinn~ t-hat they 
would finrl difficulty in getting people to become ap 
pronticerl or articled for the reason thnat there is no 
regi'M.ration compnlsory al' present, and that young men 
nsker1 why they shonlcl hcrnn10 artil'1N1 whou they ea 
p1·actfao as soon as they hnvf' g-ni11e,l n little- kno,rlr.rl:.;c. 
Ts that a good thing1-No. 

598. This Bill woulrl he 1lesig-nNl to prevent that? 
Ycs. 

-599. And ensure a cerh i 11 amonn t of trnining as a 
safeguard to the publir f- \Tes. 

practitioner as :a rule, I he 
his course some little study 
i'!lli>pn·hl'nsiv,, sl11t1y·?-lt is 
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600. Would the ordinary general practitioner have 
as much knowledge in the examination of the eye as 
an optician of repute who has been practising in Perth ? 
-No, it woulc1 be impossible. Tho one man has had the 
J)l'actico and has learned from his own mistakes. The 
other has not had the practice. 

601. Wo11ld it be reasonable to put it this way, that 
r111loss a medical man goos through_ a special course for 
the eye he would be Rs great a clanger to the public as 
is an untutored or i nexpor:ioncod optician '\!-Oh no, bo 
<·:111Ro 110 would know what ho was doing. He could 11ot, 
howcl'n, rit 011 g·lasseA. 0.C course he_ knowH tho routine 
of examining the Pye. The lmlk of doctors can nsc the 
oplithal111oseopC'. Some men, however, have such bad 
Hig·l,t tlia1- tl,ny (·.:innot 11sn lho ophthnl111_oseopc. The 
g,·cat 111ajorit_y of young tlor.torn r-an use it. However, 
1 hey <lo not h:wo rnnch practice. 

602. Could I go as far as to say that a doctor's 
nwdi('al training is helpfol to ]1i1n in pract,re :-1s an eye 
SJl('(·in I ist 1-Undoubtodly. . . 

r;o:i. ll11t Llmt wlH'II i1. comes to aseol'tamrng the l)l'C· 
senee of certain diseases in the eye the medical man 
1ritho11t cyo l'Xperionre is at a disadvantage? Certainly. 
Vl'l'Y 1·e11-' mc<lical s,·hools ever oxarni110 011 tho eye, ox 
cept perhaps just for an ordinary question. Personally 
I hclicl'o that in 20 years' ti111c every lJr~11eh o( mcdt· 
,·ill(' will IJC' l'1111 by specialists pure and simple. 

(i04. Y 011 moan that tho Hllh,Joct is so vasU-Ycs, 
1'110J'll1011S. . . . 

605. T take it, then, that in a way the opt1crnn 1s 
,·onlly holpf'lll to tho o<•.11listf-Thero 1s no donbt abollt 
it. l · 

!iflCi. 1\ n<l, in measure, the two should go !lfi,11( 111 
hand?Certainly, Another point I want to Iring for 
ll':11·,I hri-c', following lip my s.imile of m1clwif_ory_ as a 
profession, is that at Home they are now beginning to 
Jp:1.1·<' tl,o sn li,jcct of midwifery out of the exan;mahon 
for men who are 11ot. going into general_ pract1c~ .. 11 
, mtan is going to pnwtiso as an eye or foot spol'rnlrnt, 
'"' ns :111 t'ill', throat, an<l 11oso sper1::i.List, or pnrnly as :i. 
physician, he is not to bo r.nllecl 1,pon to p:iss a11 ox- 

amination_ in midwifery. 'T'hat is snggested at Home, 
;wd that is one of the ren.sons why .[ am, and have from 
the first moment been, a whole-hogger for this Bill. 
Moreover, the Bill will stop the perambulating can 
vasser, or quack, who goes nbout with a box of glasses . 
.( have known lllCJl who did 11ot know anything about 
the eye, did not know what a plus or a minus meant, 
g·ni 11g about prescribing glasses. 

li07. Tn rogan1 to the Bill, it has been suggested that 
the l'('gistl'ation cl:wsr, No. 81, should include members 
of 1 ht' British Optical J\ssoeiation 1-T eerb1 inly thiuk 
it should 

608, As regards the pel'ioc1 of pl'actice, <lo yon think 
five years would be better, or do you think three years 
s1dlw1eut1-'J hrnr .)'\':l.rn wonld ht' qnitc Hnliicicnt. 

u·IID. B11t it depends on the Rort of practi<'e a man 
l,ns 110011 in f-'.l'h('r() :l,)'Q not e11011gh of these C>lR('R 1.n 
wony nbo11I. Bositlcs, _yon c:rnnot t,1.ke a lllHll 's bread 
and cheese away from him, 

(ilO. Uminµ; the examination of othel' wit.11essos :i. 
suggestion was made that there might be some mens 
wiJ,,,·piJy 11,e1111Jers of' the mcclirnl profession skillC'd ns 
regards the eye would interest themselves in the 'op 
ticians and their examinations, but there seems to be 
HOln(' diflil'uily about thnl ?--As far ns I can see rnedi 
cine is like the law, n. VCI'.)' elose profession. 'l'h~sc oyp 
men are hound to come. At present we have only half 
a dozen on1l,sts, b11t by and by we shall have a good 
many more, 

(il I. By Ho11. n. ,J. T.., YNN: Some oc11lists who an, 
lll('111be1·s of the rneclicnl profession have rilliculcd tlll' 
suggestion that a status shonlcl he crea,tea for optic 
ins, Do you disagree with the proposal to give the 
op1ir,i:rn :1 sta_tns1-No, T _<lo not. r r_ognnl the opposi 
ton to the Htll fro111 oe11l1sts ns ::i.11 effort to resist any 
pn:iel1i11g· 011 tlwii- preserves. · 

( The witness retired.) 

'l'l,n ('01111niH0c fHljonrnecl. 
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APPENDIX B . 
MONDAY, 13th DECEMBER, 1920, 

( 1,algoorlio.) 

llo11 .. J. Col'lll'll, by ::wj-J_1ority of the ('orn111iHrl', 
,•x:11ni11!'<i t·.l1r i'ollml'ing witnesses in i-:-aJgool'lic:- 

ROBERT RATTRAY REID, Optician practising in 
IJ011 Ider, examinl'II: 

By .llon. J. C.:Ol?Nl:!LL: How long have you been 
p,·actisi.ng ::is :111 outician !-Ever si 11,·o J i>e<'a,nc " 
regfatcrecl cl,om.ist. As an advertising optician I h:ll'e 
been prnctising Jor the past seventeen yea,·s. 

Where have you pr:1ctised!-L11 Pcrlh, the Nor '-\\T('s1·, 
Une, C.:oolganlic, l(algoorlic, and llouid,•r. 

You am not practisi11g solely as a11_ uptieia 11 ~-i\l y 
work as an opticia,1 repl'esents half rny li1·ing. 
You are the only optkian 1_,ractisi11g in l.louldcr~ 

'.J"'J1ere are tradesmen there, such as jell'cllern, who ,~tock 
glasses ancl call themselves OJJticians. I ::i 111 the 011 l_y 
a,lvertising optici:-m in Boulder. 
Jn yo11r capaci1-v :rn :rn opt.icin11 in Honldor, (lo you 

consider there nrc l'll011gh opticians of the right class 
practising to meet the demand!- That is a hard thing 
for rne to say. I would like to l1:we rnoro liusiness tl1nn 
J am getting at present-.. 
Aro there any lll('die.ul men in Boulder who test the 

sight?-T, know of 110110. I. got :1. n11111her of pahe,1fa 
who lrnvo been sent to 111(' i>_r doctorn t.o ha,·t, thrir ('_1"1.'s 
tested. 

Arc there any o<oulists 
-Not to my knowledge. 
,·.ices of an ocn list I send 
Do you test the sight 

testccl a goocl many. 
Do you fincl nny <I imcn.lty in conc1,ting· rnorn of' re 

fraction in children? No; that is a 111n.ttcr of Jll'rso11- 
nlity. F\omc men c:rn h;1ll(llc ,-hildrc11 :111,"! n11wrn en11- 
not. I have never had any difficulty. When the in 
speetor came around testing the sigl1t of sc-hool cl,il,-lr,•11 
nbout :lO chillll'cn were sent to me, and the doetor 
C'Xpr<'sse(l. sat.-iRfadi,111 with my 1H1rk. 
Do yon nse tl10 nph1.h:1ln1os<'Ope/-\T('ry r:,reh. 
Yon never nsc rlrngs1-No. 
Have yon read th., llill 110w licforn 1hc :'-\l'ieet Com 

mittee ')-Yrs. 
Have you any r·rllrn11('ni·. to offer on it'?-1\s th() llill 

st:mrls T ohjert 1-n :1 srn:111 srdim1 of optiei:i.ns goi11g· 
in nnder C::lansc 21 ( :1). T oJ,j,.,•j, to gil'i 11_g· thc,n prn 
fere11cc as n.g:iinst :rny other oplie.im1 wl1n hns tl1f' s:1111(' 
standing as they J,ave. 
Are you a memhcr nf :iny assor·i::itirrn1-[ nrn :1 nH'lll 

l>cr of tl10 Westm-11 ,'\ 11slralinn Optie:11 8or,i1•t_y. 
Ancl yon think this paragraph of C:lat,sC' :? I shonlr"I lie 

amended to give nny other n'<'O_gniscil 01·g1111isation fh(' 
same Rta,l1Cli11gf-T think it- sho11l(I he a C:ovcrn1ncnt Ad 
nll(l tlirit every one sl1011l(I stanrl on his rnrri1-s. 'l'l1r1r(' 
shonlc1 not be preference for one li ltle society. 
You have rearl parng1·nph (h), \\'l1irh provirlrs tl1:1.t 

any person who has practised optometry for three years 
prior to the commc11cc111<'111· of tl1C' Act shall he rnhtle<l 
to be registered as an optician ~-T think the period 
shoulrl be fhe years, fo-r this reus011: a mun who has 
been practising for only three years haR not l1nrl s11/fi 
cic11t experience. A m:111 who has hrc11 pr::idising· fo,· 
five years will have gni11ccl srd'ficicnt experience t·o en 
fitle Mm to be registercrl. 

·woulcl y011 say that n yom1_g ma.11 who holds a diploma 
shoulc1 i1ot be reg-iste,·c<l 11111<'-,s hC' has l1arl (1vr ypa,·s 
experienceW-A rna.n wit.Ii a diploma mist be 1·rrogniserl. 
J also think that a mo,li:ficrl p1·nctiral rxnm·ination sh011lrl 
be l1eld, even in tl10 case of men who hnve hePn prae 
tising for five year:, 
Is there any other section of tl10 Bill that you wonlrl 

like to corpment on? I think somothing shonld be in- 

p1·actisi11g· on the goldfiolds 1 

In eases requiring 1-hf' sci· 
the patients to l.'c1tl1. 
of many children? I have 

,-ludc<l which wonl(! prt•1·,,,1t :lll opt:iein.11 r,·o,n enno:ich 
.ing· 11po11 tho work that a dodor should <lo. 

'l'h;,t ,·aiscs tl1c i.111pol'l:rnt q11estio11 of whether medi 
erd 111t•n only sl1011ltl tt•st· tile sigl1U--Woll, when [ 111:,do 
that statement I had in mind the faet that the optician 
1:;111 alw:1.)'s tl'll when Ill(' t·1·0111Jlc is wit-l1 tl10 :1eco1111110- 
dation and when the trouble is organic. 'The pin-hole 
test is sulfi.eie11t to cn:il,l1' :rn optici:w to tell wl1othel' a 
ease is one requiring a glass, or organic trouble re 
quiring the services of surgeon or an oculist, 

Do you have much trouble in determining whether or 
not a ease is one for a medical man? None whatever, 
'l'ho first test r app!y is the pin-hole tl·st. I cn11 tho11 
say to tho patient, '' l1o a11cl ww a n1edic::il rn:w ''; or 
L ean. s:1y, " [ can in1pro1·<' yonr sight· ll'itli gl:isst's. '' 
Lt is a cert:1.in test. 
You always adopt the pr:wtiel', where you think it· is 

:i t·:rnc for a medical man, of advising the person accord 
ingly 1-Yes. 
Till' oiJ.iect of th,, Hill is to give I.he pniJlic gTt':il·or 

protection?I think it is very necessary. We have 
linrl mon ('Olllillg to the goldfields and t·,·nv,·lling fi-orn 
t!oo,· to d.001· selling ;.:lnssl's whfrh h:11·,, lwPn ril.1sol11frly 
useless to the people, I many instances I have cor 
rcdc,l rnors :incl put. in ucw g·lasscs :, l'tl'nrnrds. 

\'ot1 tliink that hy conferring a status upon opticians 
and preventing men who h:11·c .uot th:i t status 1'rn111 
practising, the Bill would pro, c a hoon to the puhlie? 
1 thi11k it wori'ld, for it wori'ld prntl',-t till' pulilic wl10 
:,n· :it present nt tl1e 11H'r<·y of any lrnei<Bl<'1· 1hnt <·01ncs 
long with the 'gift of the gab,'' 

[f' opticians were given a certain status under the 
llill, ,lo you think the p11lilic wo11l(l lie led to ])(•lirv,, 
that opticians practising purely as sight testers had 
hy reason of 1-110 st::1t11s ::i1Jnin,,,! :i dr•gn'(' 01· cornpt' 
teney to trot eases which were re:ally of n medieil 
character?-Certainly not; no more than they would 
regard a chemist or n dentist ns a doctor, 

Is there an ophthalmic ward at the Kalgoorlie Hos 
pit:al? There is not·. :1. separ:,tc w::ircl. 
There is no one nt the hospital that specialises in 

lhnt linC'/-'l'hf'rc is nn ·'JH'l'inlis1" o the goldfields. 
rt' t·his llil'! should hc•,•0111r l::nl' th,- rn:it·te,· of JHie,,s 

might rise? I have no doubt th:at the charges will 
rorim unchanged on account of' the competition, ms 
h:1s hcen the easo wi111 n·;.;·:url to drntish-y :lild riH'lllis 
ti-_y. C'hc111ist.s :uHl dcn1"isl., :1n• J'1'tll·,·elc<l J;y :1 sin,il:H 
,\d aiHl pri<'es wcr<' not inne:1s.,,l ns n rcsnlt of t.hn1· 
1,rntectio11. 'l'hc Bin ns 11· sti11Hh is a very fir one 
except for ('l:111sc ~ 1, 1-o wl,irh I l1a1·r <':llle,l n1-t rntin11. 
'J'lrnt is the only fn.ult I hive to find with it. I think 
it should he n C:o,·c1·nrn('11t 1\et-not :i private !{ill. 

( The wit11 css rotfrrd.) 

f!TT 1\ TlL1~8 WTLT,T AM RNOWDON, Optiri:111, prac 
tising in Knlgoorlic, rx:11nincrl: 

l'~y Hon . .J. C:ORNl~T,T,: How long havr yon hcr.n 
prnr-tisii1g?-Abo11t 1 years on my own :1rco1rnt. 

Whrro have yon pl'ar-tiserl f-Tn Bnn bm·y for :i bont 
12 years and in T(alg·oorlie n lit1"lc over two years, 

1~Tith wl1om were yo11 ~ssocintcd before yon ro111- 
rne11cerl 1waetising 011 yonr own ncronnt7-With Dixon 
Bros., opticians a.nd _jewellf'rn, of Hay-street, Perth. 

You have read tho BilH-Yes. 
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1Ta1·c you any comment to offer? Yes. Clause 2l 
gi,·es pn•t'(•rt·nti°:il tn•atllll'llt to 1-11(' 1111•ll1hers oJ: Lill' 
\\'l'stnn ,\nstrnlian ()ptic-:il ,\ss(wi:ition. 

You rcfrr to Cl:111s!' :!I, par:1g-r:1ph (.L) ?-Y1•s. 
You tliii'lk tl1<,sl' words slio1ild ('Olllt' fJlll ''--1 tlii11k the 

whole sub-section should come out, 'Te members of 
th:it assO(·i:1ti1Jll lic11·l' no llHlrf' rig·Jit h1 he sillglcd out 
I '1:111 1.h1• i1i1·111hns or :1111· otli,·r ;1sso1·i:1.tion. Th1•rc arr 
l'iglit or nine members of that :1ss1H'i:tl ioll. :11111 lint one 
ol' th1•111 has :1 1\iplonw. •r1ie f'\o,·iety of ()phdans has 
a 1·011plr of 1111•111h0rs 1rl1n possl'ss l•:11,t.!;ltsh tli]'lornas, yet 
ll1at so.,frt·y .is 11ot r(•t·ognis•·•l. 

It i;; not r,.•rog·11is1•d spr .. ifie:111.v in t\11• !\ill, 11.it· p:ira 
,:r:q,li (h) of the same clause would cover members of 
the Opticians Society who have been practising for 
three years prior to tlH· .\.ct. llo yo11 think th:1t :1.ny 
Aet should provide that member of any recognised 
:issol'ialion sl,ould, by 1·.irh1,• ol' hi, 1111•11i\1f',-sliip of snch 
:ttsol'iation, he l'l1t.itll'd t-o rl'gi,f,-:1tio11 wilho11t. rxnminn 
tio11 ?-rf :1 111a11 !,as l>l'l'll n 111<"ll'llH•:· or :1 r1•:·og11isr1l 
socich·. fn,- :i n·:1r or hYo lwfon· ti,,• .\d 1•on1t•s . .into 
for,•e: I think he might he registered without examina 
t·ion, ben1l1Sl' tl1e socidv tnk,•8 e:11·c t.l1at a 1111111 i.s quali 
find before admitting him to membership, 

Oo vo11 think t·lic' th,-rc• ~'l':Hs' pl'riod st•t 11111 111 p:1ra 
g-r:ip\1 · (,·) of Section 2l is tqo sl,:i1·t!-lf n 11111n hn,; 
pr:1disl'<l :1s :111 npt-il'i:111 t'or 11,,-L't' n·:1rs 111• sho1dcl he 
q11;i,lifi<'d. 

Yo11 thiuk he shonld be e11titll'd 111 n•gistralion wiii, 
out examination? I m not quite in favour of tlrnt; 
b11t I wonld, uot cxpcl't :1 1nn11 ,rho "as up i,1 years lo 
pass a theoretical ex;1111inc1tion. 

He coulcl be s11hn1ittcd to :i pr:1dical ex:trn.i11atio1:? 
I nm quite in favour of ti,at. 
Do you wish to niticisc nny ot·lier portio11s of' the 

Bill 7-i'lo. T 1ro11\d like to sre thr rcfrn'nre t·o the 
\•Vest!•r.11 Australian Optil'nl ,\ssrll'intio11 l:-i\((•11 out or 
i:fodion 21, or, if that is not <l1rne, any otlie,. soc·icty of 
rorogniscrl stancling· incl111kd. 'l'iil'rC is 1111otl1er 1'?1nt. 
J t is proYidecl that no opt·it'i11n Hho1tld sell c.n' lot1ons. 
l think oplitians 111ight: be 11c•n11iUcd to Hell 8t:111d:1nl 
cyu lot-ions. 

· You 11011 't 1111•:111 th:.it a11 opti1·in11 Bliould prescribe 
his ow lilt·io11 ?-C1'd:ii11Jy not. 
low many practising opticians are there in Kalgoor> 

lil' :111d lfo1tldn /-'l'hn,· :1r1• hYO in f(algoorlic, who :11-c 
so\rly ol'ti,·i:111s, :11Jtl \\ r. 11l'id ol' Ho1il1kr, \\'ho is a 
c!icn1isL 

,\1·,· tlierr :111y ,,,,1·so11s 1•r~l'tising as opti1•i;1ns :ts a 
sid1• \i11d-Y1•s. t·:n•r,r scc-011dh:1n<l shop stoeks g·lasoes. 
'1'1Yo or three storekeepers along the street also sell 
glasses. 

Is there to yum lrno11·kdgc ;111y 111c<lit'nl 111:111 h1•rr who 
~pcei:.ilisc•s i11 t·hc trc:1J111cnl of thl' eyt•s /-No. I don't 
k11ull' :111y 111L'1li1·:1l 111:in u11 t·h1• goldfirlds w\10 cloc·s :rny 
eye testing. Dr. Arkle sends his 1'Hiie1ds to 111c if tl1l'y 
1oq11iro gl:iss,•s. 
\\"011\d it- \l(' f:1ir t·o inrl'r rr11111 111at fad 111:it people 

011 t·]I(' g·old fields ,r\10 t·!'(tll ire HJ 11Tt:tl'h·s :1 n• dv]'l'lllk11t 
upon l\1e 1111•11 whu arl' now practising here as opt i 
cinn:-; !-Yt'S. 

,\111I :,ny lt-g·isl:ition 1rl,i,·h 11rol1ilJilcd o]'li,·i:w,: rro111 
tcs1.i11g· the 8ig·i,t :111d It-ft that ll'ork l'Xl'lusiwly to 111l'di 
l'!I] 111('11 ll'Otild h1· I\ is:1,I 1·:1111 c1g·1•01rn t O tl1l' g·olcl fields 
peop\c?-Yc·s; l,c<':111sc 1111•di1·:1\ 111c11 :1s :L n1\1• lrnow no 
tbi11g nhout sight t.l's!i11g·. 'l'l11•y 111:iy ill' skillc1l i11 t 1·(•nt 
i11g dis1·ascs ui' t·l1e ey,•, l111t they <lo not profl'ss to know 
a11ytl1i11g· :I ho11I \cns('S. 
llo yu11 test the sigl1t 1,C nrn11y e\1ilclrc11'!-Vc•s; hut 
ncYcr test a child who cannot give :in i11klligt•11( 

a11sw0r. l f' a <·hilll is tou yo1rng- lo he• :1hll' 1o :111s\\l'r 
my questions satis l'adorily I. always ad,·ise the pan·uts 
to eo11s1.1 lt ;1 n1edien l 11111 n. 

Do you use drugs or dl'sirl' 110111•r to ll~,• 1l1ern 1- 
'.l'hrrC' arc n1ses in whic·h it .is 11!'<·1·ss:ir_1 to use drugs, 
h11t in such cases I think it is d1'sirahll' lo r·all in ;1 
rneclil'al pr:wtit ion er. 

Do yon use :.1.11y i11str11111c11t:;~-Y,•s, I \ISL' ihl' rPtino• 
HCopc nnd fll<' ophthnl1110Rc'OP<'. 

An,l if yo11 ding11osc :1, t:1se as rpqni,-ing 111,·1liea\ 
treatment yon i11vari:,hh sr11d it· to :111 Ol'lliist·?-,'cs .. 

1\r0 vo11 of opinion that the p11li\i,· or tl1,• ;;nlcllirlcls 
have suflieient protection and a guarantee of s:it·isi':H· 
tory 11·ork as tl1ings 110w 1•,i,;I /-'l'li:d 1s :1 di!Tirnlt 
1J 11cstioi1 to unswcr, 

Do you think 1111• [>lili\ ie II ou Id lie g1n•11 greater pro 
ll'd1011_ and lidt ('r scn·i1·1• i r opt il'i:l IIS IIL'fl' registcrL'(l 
and given a rc•:·og-n1'::ied stan(bHg· !-('el'l:1.illly. ~\t tl1t__' 
present time a lot <if \H'1lplc ass11n1e thl' title ot' opt i· 
citan and hawk spectacles from door to door, 'They 
J11:1y lw Sl'lling old elot hes one week and the next week 
they become opticians, 

,\re you of opi11ip11 tli:,t lllt'n sho11!tl nut he :i\lom·d 
to go around selling spectacles? There are outlying 
places that a man might visit and sell glasses whiel 
would give satisfaction; but I thunk hawking should 
he prohibited within a certain radius of a centre where 
a qualified opt i1·ia11 i:; ,,rndising. 

.\ssi11nin;.; th:it. opti,·;:rns 1n•r,: giq•n il· l'l'rtain sl:1!11s 
hy Aet of Parliament, do you think the public would 
hl' ll'cl to !Jeli,,,·t• th:1t opti1·i:1lls were qunlifi,•<l to heal 
<':ls1•s 11l,id1 sho!llc\ propcrlr 1ccci1·L' 11H' ath•nt ion or •1 
111e<li1·_:il rn:rn !-1 11_011--'{ tii'ink RO. An optician would 
11nt risk l,1s rep11t;1t:1011 hy 1111dnt-nki11n· 1Y11rk w]iivh e:1111c 
1rithin the pro1·im·e of· :111 oc·11list. ,-. 

You are permanently established here! Yes; all 
possl'ss is inn•stcd in rny h11sincss. 

fl:11·e yon hr:1.rd of :rny nhj,•r-tiu11s to the ni11 r:1is._,c1 
li,r lcw,11 rnedi,·al ll!C'll 1 -T l1:1Yc nc•n·r dis1·11ss(•d ii ,yi\11 
thc:111. _I 11011 't think thl'_,. ,nrnld 11h.i1•d. to 11ph,·in11,; 
heing given a recognised status, They recognise thit 
we pro necessary. 

Do you grind your owi knsc•s :-'.:o, l'lli>·e t]i('nl 
'l'l1cy :11·L' 1~rn,rnd i11 ,\,le\;1ick. f ,·otil,l grind ··rny ow1; 
lenses, Iut the plant would he too expensive to instal 
111 a el'ntrc sudi as i,nlg·oorli1'. 

(T/1c H ilncss rd ired.) 

LOUIS KAl,.\l:\1\/, Optician, pr:.ictisrng in .l(algoorl.ic, 
examined : 

lly !lo_r1. •;· ('OlH,l•:lil,: ,\1·e you pradisi11g solely as 
:111 oph< 1:111 .-, l'o. 

11 ow \r111g h:11·c y011 l1cc11 1n:.1et.isir1;.; /--For tlic pasl 
'.;11 n•:1rn. 

IJ;, _Y()ll ,rish 1o 111:tkt' :rny 1·0111111L'11t on thl' Hill?-\ 
f\,inl, 01it·i1·i;rns sl1rn1l<l Ii,• gi1·c•11 so111r revognisr·d sl::n·l 
ing, Something should he done to prevent every 'To 
Di~k, :rnd lfarr_y rro111 11ll1lr1h1ki11g· to kst thp ~iglit. ' 

I lo_ yon th 1J1 k ti,e p11 hlic wo11 Id lie better prokl'tnl i [' 
optw1:111s 11_:1,I h1 11:1ss :111 1•s:1111i11ation ,Is ;i test. of 1,ro ficieey? I shold think so. 

llo yon it'~I the ,ighl of many t'hildr1·n !-\"l's, a good 
llll\.ny . 
. no_ yo11 l'"l''.'rir•11(·r :1ny 1lifli,·11lty '--:\ot ir thL'Y :trl' 
mfr•ll1gcnt. Ii th,•~- c·:,11110t :1.11s11·L•r 111.1· q111•sti0118 satis 
rn!'tn,-ih· I prl'l'rr to have them sent to a doctor. 

(Can you differentiate between a case which mav be 
treated by an optician and one \Yl1ic-h req11in·s tl,l: sc·r• 
1 i,·!'s uC a 1111·1lit:il 111au 1 -Yes; th:it can lw done c,isil.v 
('110\lf.!,"II. 

3y what means do you arrive at your conclusion] 
l::' 1 lw shadoll' h·st :111d the •pin-hole tPst. 

llo .,·011 11sc tl11• opl1tli:il111os,·01w'/-No; 11sp Ilic 
retinoscope. The ophithalmoscope is used by oculists, 
Jinn· yon :111y f11r1hn 1·0111,n11•11( to make on the Bill? 
I think the Bill shold bl' passl'd in order to s:li·l'· 
g·n:1nl the J>11hli1· ... \ t present pcopk r:lll buy spl'et:irll's 
111 toy shops and jewellers' shops. A jeweller told 1110 
that when he was travelling through the <·(11111tn lil' 
tested the sight of people requiring spectacles. A 
unskilled person has no right to interfere with the eye, 
IT' you diagnose a case which requires the attention 

ol :1 1111•dir:1l rn:rn .1·011 i111·an:ihly SL'lld 1\ie e,1sc 011 tu 
a rlodor'!-('t•rt.:1i11lv. 

Can you di:1gno."c snl'I, c-:ts('s without 1hc use of 
,1rng·R1-,:_l lll'Y!'r 11se 1lrngs, '1'11(' I t tl · · · s' '' best au!horities say 
t\1:it :lll 01'ti1·i:tn h:is )I() lJ11sill('SS to llSL' drngs. 

I la1·c n11.1· 111Pdll':1I llH'II sl'nt ,·:1srs to )'011 /-l'cnple 
often say that the doctor has advised them to have their 
l',Y('S kst.t'1l. 

It' the work of IC'stint.; the ~ig·ht. 11·crc n•sh-idl',l to 
medical men, what would be the position on the gold 
f1<·lds !-1 \i('rl' :1r1' 110 cw11l1st-s lien>, :111rl ,,.,, wonld h·1 
to send people to l'nll1. The p1t\Jlic· wo11l(I hl' 11111' 't" 

I
. . .,,, (l 

g1·l':1 · 1111·01wc11H'11e1·. L' 111ust han• people here 11-Jio 
r:an test the siglit, 
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If opticians were gil·cn a certain status under the 
Act clo you think the p11bJic would lip gin,11 the im 
pression that opticians were qualifi.e,l to treat diseases 
of the eye 1-ICBrtainly not. 
Is there anything else in the Bill that you would like 

to refer to 1-I object to the 'vVestern A usti-alia11 Optical 
A.ssociation being spccilkall_y mentioned. I tliinl, that 
any other rccognisc,1 society shonlcl be mentioned or 
that none should be 111entio11cd. 
Do you think the period of three years mentioned in 

paragraph ( b) of Sel"tion :l l is sutlicie11tly long !-I 
think the pcriorl is rather short. 

l.lo you think that in aclclitio11 to the preserihed period 
of practice there should be an cxaini nation '1- I th ink 
five years' expericnec wonlcl he suJTicient withont an 
examination. rf a man has been practising for five 
years and has Hot bcco111e proficient he will ha,·e worked 
hin,sel.f out of business in that time. 
Arc there any other points1-TJ,e Hill does not say 

anything about Yisitiug clients by appointment. Per 
sonaI.ly, I prefer to test people at their own hollies. r 
find that people's nerves are more at rest whe11 at home 
than whe they visit a tonsnJting room. J know of a 
ease where a lady went to Perth lo he treated, but sh,: 
became so nervous that she had to return home, 
Most uf yom business is clone by appointment? 

y rs; I test rnost of my clients at their own homes. 
You don't go around canvassing for onlersi-I call 

aud leave '".Y caret. 

Tla,·e you read Clause 24 of the Bill relating to the 
hawking of spcdac- lcs !-Y cs. I ha, c 110 objcdion to 
o ffcr. 

Uo you think that as tl,r ,·lausc st:Jnds it would in 
tcrfere with yo11r ln1si11ess /-It might interfere \\Jth 
my business to sonic l'Xtenl, li11t I would not object to 
tl,c clause. 

Is there much canvassing done here by binls or pas 
sage or others who :1r1' JJOI rcrngnised as optkiaus1- 
v\(c hear of then, occasionally. J heard there was one 
aliout l"Cl'ently.. . 

If the Bill sl1rrnld he passed, do yon think the pJJlilito 
here would be sufficiently catered for by the local op 
ticians who would he entitled to registration?-- Yes. 

l)o yu11 lhink tl11" pJJhli,· woJJld be !Jetter catcrccl for 
than in the past! Yes. They would be protected and 
would have confidence in the qualified men. I think it 
wo,ild I,(' a good tl,ing i r we had an oculist here, for at 
present doctors send patients to Perth for treatment, 

At present the pJJhli(, ar·l' ,lcpeudcnt upon the op 
tir·i;1ns for sight lcsti.11g1-Y,·s. 

11 ow 111a11_y ,nl'd il'al 111e11 fl.rl' pn1disi ng in J;;:algoorlie 
;i 11d Ho11 l<l<'r /-1 shou ltl say about twelve, 
There is no place where people can go for ophthalmic 

treatment? There is no recognised specialist, 

('The witness retired.) 
Tl,c C'o111111ittec adjoun,ed. 

By Authority: 


